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COALI IE STATION

WILL BE ERECTED

III BAY; COSTING

MiOflOlDl
Inter - Island ,'. Company Closes

Contract With New York Firm

and Plant Is To Be Begun
When Dredging Is Finished

DOWSETT LAND SITE

; FOR MAMMOTH TOWERS

Expected To Be In Operation By

July 1 of Next Year and Able

To Accommodate Any Vessel

That Can Enter Into Harbor

A COALING plant ten timcg the
liu of the prcseut one will b

erected by the Inter Inland Steam Navi-

gation Company on the Dowsett land
on the Kalibi side of the hnrlnir. When
completed the investment ' will be
$1,000,000 or more.

A report to this effect war earned to
official! of the navigation company yes-

terday and confirmed It waa aaid that
they had just Hoard a contract for con-

struction of the plant with the ('. W,

Hunt Company of New York City.
This is the secret "back of the pur-

chase for $350,000 by the Inter-Islsn- d

company of .the-TUiw- em. JahaUssrsavUy
and h 'dredgin for' it slip' which Is
now underway.: -

. , J '" '
Ready la a Tear

With the clotting of the contract yes-

terday and the ordering of the mntorial,
the construction will be allowed to d

rapidly. By the time the dred-

ging has been finished the plant mater-
ial will have arrived and tlio towers
may be erected simultaneously with the
dock. It is planned to huve the plant
completed nnd in operation by July 1

of next year.
The new coaling station will have no

equal 0(1 the Pacific, it is Raid,

of e Panama canal. It has
been planned, to meet the navigation
needs of Honolulu for twenty-fiv-

years, but so designed that should traf-
fic grow beyond expectations it could
be doubled in size ami capacity.
An Immense Plant

The new station will have KS.r,00(

tons storage capacity. The capacity
of the present plant is 'J"i,oiin tons. The
station will consist of two unloading
towers, each with a capacity of 200

tuns per hour. There will be a travel-
ing bridge with a span of Kill feet, car-

rying coal reclaining muchiuery with
a enpacity of 2ii0 tons an hour.

Tin re will lie installed a. coal reload-
ing equipment to coat vcscsls of any
Hii nlongfide the dock. Tho coaling
berths will accommodate, aovcii vessels
alongsido the pier. Hix may bo coaled
at the same time. Any vossol that can
enter thu harbor ckn be accommodated.

Moet Mo&rn Construction
At the end of tho pier will be a large

elevated storage in bunkers for imme-

diate delivery to vessels at tho dock.
The coal as it passes into vessels will
be weighed by a registering apparatus.
The entire system will be electriwally
operated, including the conl transfer
system with ils ca-- s. The wharf will
be of the most modern and permanent
type. The material in it will bo rein-

forced concrete.
The-cos- of, the improvement is ap-

portioned in the following manner:
Land, $3fi0,000; dredging work, $200,-(100- ;

wharf, $150,000 or $200,000; pluut
$200,000 or $250,000.

J. K. Sheeriv. aennral autiArliiteudcnt
,and chief ulna., n il.o L.l.r l.

company, gave out the details of con
struction when confirmation of the re
port of the new plant was asked.
Planning Well Ahead

Iu building such a large coaling stn
tiou, one that will be adequate for pro!)
ably twenty-fiv- e years, the Inter Is
laud company, it was said, was octuat-
ed by its experience in constructing the
present plaut. When the present stu- -
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SECRETARY OF WAR

R 00D REBUK E

Says General Cannot Be Blamed,

Not Knowing What Speech
Would Be

HINTS ADMINISTRATION :

HAS FALLEN DOWN BADLY

'Might Be Rendering Nation Some
Service,' His Retort To" J

Washington Criticism

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, August 27. The out-

spoken words of Theodore Roosevelt
in his violent speech at the Plattsburg
military instruction camp on Wednes-
day, in which he lashed the mipineness
of the Washington administration, in
the European and Mexican crisis, has
created a decided sensation, added to
yesterday by a reprimand tabled so
Major Oeneral Wood, in charge of the
military instruction camp, by Secre-

tary of War Garrison, and by ' Mr,
Roosevelt's spirited retort to the sec-

retary.
Roosevelt Assails Garrison

"The secretary of war acted un-

justly in reprimanding General Wood,"
said Mr. Roosevelt. "General Wood
did not know what I intended to say,
and. is not responsible for my speech,

"If the administration had dis-

played one-tent- h of. the - energy in
holding: Germany end . Vexlcyprespooy;
sible far. 'the morcjef of American jjr
men "and ' children as it now- - display
in order to prevent the teaching of the
people in the method of preparation
to prevent further repetitions of aucb
murders it would be rendering tho na-

tion some service,"
Decries Blame p Wood

"Mr. Roosevelt also addressed Sec-

retary Garrison by telegraph, stating
that General Wood ' should bo held
blameless for anything that hud oe

curred at Tlattaburg, as he, Rocxevolt,
assumed all responsibility, tho com
manding general not having any ad
vance idea as to what the address was
to be.

Secretary Garrison ' despatch to
General Wood deprecated tho permis-

sion given to Mr. Roosevelt to address
the training recruits and others at the
camp and gave emphatic orders that
hereafter no similar speeches are to
be allowed at Plattsburg or at any
other of the camps or places under
the control or direction of the war
department.

-

E

(AiMcUtsd Press by rsdsrsl wirslsss.)
BAN K KAN CI MOO, August 87. To

cope with the high cost of living and
iu order that the ministers of their
denomination may be able to live as
befits their station and dignity, the
committee on salaries of the Unitarian
Conference, in session here, yesterday
presented a report recommending an
immediate Increase in salaries of twenty-f-

ive per cent. The report states that
this advance is essential for the proper
living or unitarian clergymen.

BRYAN WILL OPEN
BIG PEACE PARLEY

fASKoclatsd Press 7 rsdsrsl Wtrolnu.)
NKW YORK, August 27. William .1.

llryan will open-th- festival of the
National Peace League at Sulzer's Har-

lem River Pa'rk tomorrow. The cele-

bration will last until September 4.

Other well known men will speak. The
Woman's Suffrage party will partici
pute oil August 30. Gorman, Austro
liungariun, Irish and other societies
ure expected to atteud.

MUCH UNREST IN INDIA
( 'n'ixtad Press by Federal Wireless.)
TOKIO, August 20. Ameitoan

travelers urrivlng" here from India re-

port that there is much unrest among
northern tribesmen, but it is be

ll,'v,'l, ,,l"t "ntish military organi
nation will be able to cope with the

situutioii.

INGED Torpedo-She- ll Ued By French and Gun From Which It I Fired Into Trenches of
Germans Projectile Explodes Laterally' a nd" Ejoes Great Amount of Damage
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TEXAS"INVADED BY MEXICAN OUTLAWS
'j . & j

Rumors of Uprising Persist WhileBandits Sack Ranches
(AssoetatktV Press by Federal Wireless.)

PASO, August 27. Rumors ofELa Mexican uprising, which per-

sisted along the border all day yes-

terday, coming from many points, were

given weight by the reports of a score

of raids carried out by Mexican ban-dit-

across the line and from the fact

that Oroeco, who was arrested here
with Iluorta on a charge of conspiracy
to invade Mexico and who jumped bis

bond, made a daring visit to the city
to see the members of bis family.
Orozco dudes Capture

Orozcp, who posed as the son of
Huerta, acting as his secretary, the
deception being discovered when the
Huerta party was placed under arrest,
is one of the former Huerta military
leaders. When ho fled across the line,
forfeiting his bond, his flight added to
the weight of the charge against
Huerta. Yestorday, defying the fedoral
authorities, be entered the city dis-

guised and spent some time' with his

JAPAN WILL RUSH

, ... MUNITION OUTPUT

(Awn'lsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
TOKIO. August 2(1 Japan's plan

for immediate active, assistance to the
Allies in prosecuting the Kuropenn
war is to establish special munition
factories and rush tho output of guns
nml ammunition at an enormous rate.
The details of the plan aro being ilis
cussed by tho ambassadors of the
Knteute Powers and Premier Oliuinn.

BLEASE FAVORS LYNCHING
(Aisoclsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
JlOHTON, August iiO. Kormer Gov-

ernor Blease of Sonth Carolina speuk
ing at the governors' "conference to
day said: "Lynching is sometimes a
protection to civilization." He con
ilemncd the use of "third degree" i

thuds in police nnd prosecution'' work
and argued for a liberal puroln sys
tern.

. - ji .

relatives. Ills presence being sus-

pected, federal agents attempted his
capture, but he eluded them and again
escaped.

It is belies ed that if any such wide-

spread plot to rise in rebellion as is
reported exists amongst tho Mexican
residents of Texas, Orozco is implicat-
ed in it.
Bandits Raid Ranches

Yesterday, in a score of isolated
places, Mexican bandits raided ranches.
In the public road at Falfurrias, near
Corpus Christ i, American peace officers
had a running lifilit with a number
of Mexican bandits, one of whom was
captured wounded.

William Moody's ranch, near here,
was attacked by a band from across
the line. The family was driven from
the ranch house, which waa first loot-

ed and then set on Tiro. The Mexicans
escaped with their booty.

Near Progrcsso, Bays a Drownvllle
despatch, a band of twenty Mexicans
rrossed the line, announcing that they
were the advance of a Mexican inva

GEORGIAN PRODUCTS

MAY BE BOYCOTTED

Californian Fathers Movement To
Keep Them Out of

His City

M .. 4 Trn by Federal Wireless.)
PORTKRVII.I.i:, California, August

27. An official of tho Business Men's
Association of this city announces that
he will present u resolution before a

meeting of I he hoard of directors on

Monday urging that the business men
and residents of I'orterville boycott all
Georgian products until that State ti it

dertakes "more vigorous action to ap
prehend those in the party which ab-

ducted Leo r'rai.k from tho state
prison farm and murdered hint. '

j jt j

sion of Texas, Fifty .American cava!
r vine n are pursuing this' party.
Frequent Clashes Reported

A report from the village of Jim
I! OKU, '" Wood County, states that the
county officials there are having fre-

quent clashes with bandit Mexicans
and have sent requests for troops to
hqjp handle the situation, while simi-

lar reports of trouble and requests for
assistance come from Del Rio, in Val-verd-

County.

All the border ranches are anticipat-
ing mids and preparations are being
made by the ranchers to fight off. at-

tackers. Along the Kl Paso section
of tlic line the military guards at all
stnigetic points have been doubled.

ARMY OF CALLES MOVES
DOl'lil.AH, Arixona, August 26,

OciutmI Cnllcs, one of the Carransa
military leaders, is moving 4000 men
to Martinez, near Nogales. It is be-

lieved he is undertaking a coup against
(ieneral Villa.

ANOTHER RUSSIAN
BASE IS ABANDONED

(.n-ti.t- d Preis by Federal Wireless.)
HI KI.IN', August 2h The Russian

fortress of Mreet Litovsk has' been

cni'tMicd by the Germans. The Rus
sian garrison evacuated the fortress
Hliile the invading army was carrying
out a -- eiien of lierce assaults for which
the way Im.f been prepared by an v

titlark. Kast of Kovel the Aus-

trian cavalry has succeeded in . divi-

ding the liussinii Purees.

ONE STRIKE IS SETTLED
(Auoclatod Press by Federal Wireless.)
lih'IMi.KI'OKT, Connecticut, August.

L'7 - One of the nine strikes which has
been mi here for the past several weeks
was nettled yesterday and the operators
returned to work. The prospects are
announced good for the immediate set-

tlement of four more of the pending
labor disputes.

RATES ON BRITISH

EXCHANGE LOWEST

FOR ONE CENTURY

Pound' Worth Less Today In

New York Than In

Year 1817

SELLING PRICE WILL

GO TO LOWER FIGURE

London Exports Large Amounts

Of Gold To Meet American

Trade Balance

(Associated Press by rednril Wireless.)
NW YORK, August 7. The rates

on British exchange are the lowest for
hundred years and the British pound

la worth lees today here than at any
time since 1817.

Yesterday the pound was worth only

$4.634 in American gold. Predictions
are that tho selling price of sterling
will go still lower.

Great Britain has been exporting
great amount of gold to this port to
meet the trade balance against her and
other of the Entente nations.

UGE SHIPMENTH' OF BRITISH GOLD
One million fifty thousand ounces of

United . States gold coin, valued at
l,534,200,consigned in England to J.

1. Morgan Co., and taken across the
Atlantic by a British warship, reached
tho end of its long voyage August 11
at ,the United States in
Now York, after, it had been earrVed
in twenty-fiv- e motor trucks three miles
tfcrWlMJ)a tl. PrntoibpsilS, police
guard. - ;'.

. tho Morgan orm .oeclftiea to make
any. statement regarding, the Value or
Character of securities which accompa
nied the gold, it waa rumored In Wall
street that the gold' and securities to
taled between $30,000,000 and i0,(HH),-000- .

It was generally declared that the
securities were chietly American rail
road bonds and preferred snares of
American railroad stocks.
Crowds Sea Tracks Past By '

Tho shipment 'was made in 700 boxes.
Crowds lined the streets as the trucks
passed and a throng watched the un
loading.

Of the total shipment, $35,000,000
was in gold and was in the form of
American double eagles.' The weight
of the gold waa about seventy-liv- e

tons. It was said to bo the largest
single shipment of gold ever sent ac-
ross the Atlantic Ocean in one vessel.

It was brought over in a British
battleship which was conveyed through
the war zone and across the ocean by
a cruiser and s flotilla of torpedo-boa- t

destroyers to guard against an attack
of Herman submarines. , The cost of.
transferring it from London to New
York was estimated to have been
$250,001).
Canadian Treasury Reinforced

It was said that the British battle
ship brought over not only the $52,0(111,
000 in gold and securities for New
York, but also a shipment of gold
destined for Canada, whoso' treasury
recently sent gold amounting to $1:15,- -

000,000 to New York.
(ireut secrecy was maintained and

all precautions wero taken to prevent
the German secret service from dis
covering the plan or routs of forward
lug the gold. At Halifax it was de
livered into the custody of the Amen
ran Express Company and when the
armed train left that city it was

by a pilot engine for the pur
pose of testing bridges and to frustrate
any attempt to wreck tho train by the
use of dynamite.

This precaution was suggested by
the exploit of Werner Horn, the Ger-

man reservist who attempted to blow
up the St. Croix River bridge on Peb
ruary 2 to stop shlpineuts of muni
tious to the allies.
Express Risk Makes Record

The route over which tho train pro-

ceeded from Bangor., Maine, to New
York was kept secret. Robert E. M.
Cowie, vice president and general man
ager of the American Express Compa
ny, said that the transfer was the great
est risk ever taken by an express com
pany.

J. P. Morgan k Co., of New York,
were the consignees. The purpose of
the t rainier of gold was understood to
bo to reinforce British credit in the
I'nitcd States and to improve the ex
change situation, as the English pound
sterling has depreciated of late.

are presumed to be American
bonds, to be used as the basis for fur-the-

advances to tho British govern
nieut.

SERBS IN FIELD AGAIN
(Associated Press by Federal. Wireless )

MSII, Kerbia, August 27. Skirmish
ing between the border outposts and
artillery duels yesterday marked the rc

sumption of hostilities between the
Serbs and Austriaus.

VON BERNSTQBFF

SAYS GERMM1Y

WILL AGREE TO

DEMANDS QFU ,S.

Orders Have Been Issued To

Commanders of German Sub-

marines Not To Attack Mer-

chant Ships Without Warning

KAISER MAY ABANDON

ATTACKS UPON LINERS

Berlin Report Says Nation Does
Not Believe Sinking of Arabic
Will Result In Serious Discord
Or Break With United States

"
Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)

YYASHINGTON, Angus 87, That
' TT the message received by him. on

'

Tuesday from the German foreign of
fice and delivered to the department
of state is tq be regarded as On Intima-
tion that orders have boon issued to
the eornmandors of German submarine
not to attack merchant ships hereafter '
without giving them warning and allow--,
ing their captains tho opportunity of'
surrendering, was the supplementary ,
message delivered, to Secretary of Stats
Lansing yesterday by tho German am-

bassador, Count yon Bernstorff. ' V
'

Ooraaay Baa Xow Policy- - ";
. The, tlerman ambassador stated for
tnst.-w- a iifs Jatlisf tXA far-
ther esmmonU'stion from Berlin muj bo
expected, la whlrh tho German govern-
ment will outline a" submarine policy
satisfactory to tho contentions of tho
American government. Tho policy
will include a suspension of submarine
warfare against passenger ships.

Count von ' Bernstorff reiterated all.
announcement that tho German govern-
ment did not intentionally take tho
lives of the Americana killed when tho
liner Arabic was torpedoed and sunk.,
Lansing Mors Hopeful

Secretary Lansing, following a prOi
longed conference with von Bernstorff,
appeared more hopeful than at any timo
since the news of the destruction of tho
Arabic, but waa reserved la his State-
ment on the general situation, Oa tho
other hand, officials of tho government
express themselves as most sanguine)
over the outlook and predicted a satis-
factory solution, with tho Amsrlcsn do- - .

nisnds upon Germany practically con-
cede. I.

BERLIN CONFIDENT
BREACH .

HErtl.lN, August 26.--4- S a result
of developments of the but fow days.
Associated Press is in a position to
state with authority that Germany
does not consider the sinking of the
White Star liner. Arabia as a serious
discord with the United States, "

(iermany is confident that Whea tha
I'nited States learns all tho facta re
ear. ling the sinking of tho liner and
receives the German statement, jtbo
issue will not bo regarded as con-

ductive to a breach.
It is learned that befors tbo sink-

ing of the liner Germany had adopted
a policy designed to settle the sub- -

inariifl. warfare problem as it affects
the I'nited States. The policy, it is
understood, will be mads publlo in
connection with the German statement
regarding the Arabic.

llerniuiiy 's highost leaders bejievo
that the issues arising from tho sub-
marine campaign will bs settled up-

on a basis of mutual understanding.

GARABALDI IS WOlWDEQn
(AasoclsUd Press by Fsderal Wireless.)
I DINK, Italy, August 27. Exio

tlaralialdi, son of Genera! Bloclottl
Carabuldi, was severely wounded yes-

terday, being struck in the face by a
piece of shrapnel.

FOURTEEN KILLED
( AisncUted Press by Federal Wireless.)
TAMPA, Florida, August 27. NewO

has been received here that fourteen
.er.ins were killed in tho severe storm

in Han Antonio, Cuba. Tho wirelesa
station was much damaged by tho roc-c-

ut hurricane, .
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Oriental Empire 1$ Perfecting De-- ''

(entive 4rrd Offensive-Allianc- e

. ,JVim Britain, Prance ard Ru6-si- a

Which Will Involve Her
ll.f

DETAILS OF AGREEMENT
' SOON TO BE "ANNOUNCED

Mikado Will Send Great Armies

Of His Soldiers Into Qpcident

and 'In All Probability They

Will Fight With the Russians

'
i (Speeial to Hawaii Shinpo)

Hp.OKlO. August 26 A formal
A alliance in which the con-

tracting. Powers are tb be Great

Britain, France, Russia and Japan
in now being negotiated and prob-

ably will be' announced within a

few days. The alliance will be
for defense and-offen- and the
first fruits probably will be the
despatch of a large 'force of Japa-
nese soldiers to Europe, to co-

operate with the Allies probably
on the Polish front. '",

Details Being Arranged
Baron Ishii, Japanese ambassa-

dor to France, who has accepted
the portfolio of ministcr of for-

eign affairs in the reorganized
Okuma cabinet, will leave France
within a few days to take up the
duties of the foreign ofifte. He
will visit London", after turning
over the Paris embassy to the
temporary ambassador, and will
confer with Sir Edward Grey, the
British foreign secretary, con-

cerning the terms of the alliance.
It is expected that the alliance
will be announced after the twe

' foreign ministers have met and
consulted.
Conference With Yoshihito

Yesterday the P.ritih, French
and Rusian ambassadors left To-k't- o

for N'ikko, where an import-
ant conference is to be held

die ambassadors and pre-
mier, Count ( )kuma and Lieutenant-Ge-

nera! (;ka. the minister of
war. Count okuma and his war
minister are at N'ikko consulting
with the Kmperor, this consulta-
tion and that to follow with the
ambahail rs being in relation to
the terms of the formal Quad-
ruple Alliance.
Japanese Troops For Europe

Japanese truop for Europe are
expected mn,m t,, )C un tne move,
although it is not know whether
one or two expeditions are to be
despatched. It is considered(pos-sibl- e

in some quarters that an ex-

pedition will be sent to the Dar-
danelles as well as to Poland.

- .

FAVOR A

Auorto4 Fiesa bf Ttdmznl Wltelwt.)
WHI.V(iTON, Annuel 83 At the

Chioaue lfatiua here the report i'
abeoliitdy, denied that Doi'tor--Goo.l-'o- W,

tha foreign ailvinur who recojitt.v
weut to China from the lTnifid fcHaten
U) hpji drut u new Inv-
ert a minnrchy for the Chinese. The
report that he has advised Prea'dont
Tnan Hhih kai to take the throne, oud
that, be find a republican f jrm of
government umiuited io the Cl)iuoc,
i det'Iared. falxe. Mail report indi-
cate that a rommlKNioii iu Pfkin)!. wlt'i
VOlD uortor oooilnow is woriug,
attempting tp deriip a perfect form of
repubOpaB jiovernini'nt.
.. ... ,
GERMAN ARRESTED

' ON GRAVE CHARGE

aaear1td Pref by FwUnJ WUilm.)
WAi'UJKUTuK, AuKiwt 20. Ouatav

Kopitcli,. Ci ' u, an instrument maker
la th fmjdoy of the Cariuie lnatltu-'tlou- ,

waa arreated yntirday by agents
of the department of jimtice and
charged with violating the luw for the
protection of the nutioual defviiHeM, He
ha bee makiAK nktt'k )1nus and pie- -

turev.howl the drtaiie of a number
pf military

(AaoMt4 ttm t T4ml Wireless.)
F.T, ,PAflp, ,XttV,...fu.t 8.--e

men of Uo RiKtaeuth M? Seventeenth
Infantry. fretH )at, njRhJ hjirrWdlr rs"

called to their quartan and are heiug
held (a- - redis be itmpntfh I vto

any potns nctM t The precaution 1

being taken .because of rumor that
aavo reached Brieadrer General Perhin
that a federal uprUinf of the Mexl

'Ml la Txaa.:haaJ,,beeB planned, (a

which the Haerta, Carranra anil Colo-rati-

faction are to combine.
All , the ,Tiver be Idgna ami nosaihla

rrossine; place are being guarded.
Advlre froea Douglas state tti.it tne

remaining Villa forte) at Hnatnbampo,
in North Sonora, baa been rou'ed by
the Carrantiitaa and that Villa haa
reaeed to bo; factor) that aertioa,

Thicvina 1 banda , of Mexican are
U'entea the Una into Trxaa AdflilatnMloa OVf4

at Laredo aad a mlliUry guard f .r the I ek:ar;ayoytlM-tf.tll- o apeeeh

haa been reqneited. J K ho ,.ivjliaa ,jniliUry i- -

Ysequt v fo'derf . hve breker .ut
agaia Inland frpm flnaymaa and four-

teen Meaicana, attempting to fnr a
ranch from, deprivation fcave bern mass-
acred. A ponse ja. aj tempting to run
down the hostilea,

r ""

British tlrl Advance and Allies

Expect Full Possession
At Early Date

Aaist4 Praee W tadanl Wlnlau.)
LONDON, August 26. The official

report of the recent fighting on the
Gallipoli Peoinavla, which states that
the Allies have made substaa- -

tla) advance towards the ultimate ob
jective, cornea as a relief to the British 1

publiey wtiioh, baaing it .fears on the
Constantinople despatcpea, bad d

to bellere that oae of the
forrea operating for the aefsure of tie
Dardanelles' bad' beea outflanked or
cut off aad was in danger of anihila-tjo- n

or captiiro
rigbtlpg Baa Been Bloody

The report of Sit Ian HamiHon
states that the recent fighting bat beer
of the bloodiest nature, the Rfltiab ad-
vance beius in the face of a splendid
opposition by th Turk, who cavj
ground only when their de4 a lad up
and encumbered their nievmsta. Tbn
Rritixh losa was heavy;, that, - of tku
Tnrka heavier, while the groundr gained
i of the highest military in the
advance upon the heights . pt Askl
Baba. The Hritieh captured' and 'occu
pied nearly half a mile of trenches.

- .
safely on the anusul a,ad t Olen-aiv- o

of the Allies wiil b oven more
aggroKHive. It ia recognised . Aha tb
true olijavt of the land campaign, will
not )e gained without further eoXH
efforts, but the eveasual deeiairo vie
tory tor the Allios ia growing daily
eloeor. " t "ruU Foaaoaaion Is aUgbg

t is the full exuectatioa of the' com-

manders of the Allies that te Anrda-nelje- s

will be in tbc full peaaessjoo vf
tie laud and naval forsea before the
unfavorable weather of early Xall ae.s

... v

Yesterday a fleet of Suaaiaa aero-
planes raided over C'otuatantinopU, bom
bardiuK a Tarkiafa suburb, ailltBg for
ty-on- persons and creating a panic
amonx the residant. On Friday, a
FroiU'b aerolaniitt bombardod a Turk-
ish transport in the H .pf loramra,
aiktm it with his bombs,

GREECE GETS ASSURANCE

mm-
(AMoeUta4 frsM Sr y4oral Wljalass.)
COJXH1NK, Aufe-ua- t Uas

froai tkifia state that Duittaria baa giv-
en Athens aaaurautos bat. taa, i1JtCf
ntertaiu uo hostile UUtioa toavariia
the (i reeks. The VViua aPW'Mt
in Sofia. !,( deapaUfc anT that
atutnania has not abaadoaad bar tuTprts
to persuade lkilgaria to jHt ia wjip
a joint Uulkan war agait i)a Tur)c.

CANTON IS FLOODED

received b.ere from China ia Abut Oaa-to- n

is nVgdsd and the surroundijw ac
tioii largelv under vW. . Tbo V.

n'iliuiMgtoa aoJ Cajla ire
relieving the situntiuu s far M ppeaibJj.

ZEPPELIN RaIdS VUEUND
(Ateeffj(l rraas b rsdarej Wteetsee
AMMTKKDAM, August 85 A tier

man 2epplin teday paee4 ' Vlictaud,
high overhead, uound in a northwest
direction.

GERMAN BALTIC FLEET LARGE
(AsseeUUC fr iWr rcai Wstattce.)
i'OYV.HUAaV.H, UMimark, uauet

K5. Keutrul visitors any tat per
many haa fifty cilit submjm' in
her Uultie fleet and thirty-eigh- t war

...-- i.:. 14 iL.. dinui

t to t.
to reinforce the army.

Tells CiviGaos At Military Camp

df Instruction sori Polfcy"
is haxneful

threaUmiog

Uiemalil riees Vr Yaaerat Wireleea.

2fiW'or- - ba pa .ttlrUea modha,
Aaerva aa bewonent U plajfM
lfTHOble frt mg tpoa pi. the
wof 14, pit ha ,tly ,aubmltUd to
eeejag ha areak, whom by oolong va

"ti, wo., Uv s piwrniaH ,U, poUefc
wrMf4 ao othfi people havo beea
wrajupd ift awaora.daya. ,,h la eooaf
bea;oar t.rVMn JM Fomta 4
rhildrena.npr)ere4 jth fclgk oeaa
and j t)r , a ,. fcee . a i , upoa

etsawtiaa nieaiDB kx yooterday by
ThecMpa Booaavol, bfor.th twelya
hofdjra4rmB)bara of tbo eamp fad a
largo rfwwi i waish bad- - gathered ..from
tboaHrrauadiaC.eigbborbood. to boar
Ms. ltweyeH apeak, i

;"...'r---
.

. ;.
Jbouoand of ,thoe within reach of

hisiyoiaa, bcoko. into appUiteo vhea tb
Boigk. J ideri courted ; tba , inactivity
of Muniaistratin a failing to a4

act Ita brbalf of ilplg um aad
ia ewbsaittiag to the iavaaion pf Aaw
icaa .iaeutiL ritfbt by ,0rmai

Booscveit raiaod bin band and
chfckM tba apylauao, j w ,. ,k
America PaiU Outragod Belgium

Icm woo really,, foot' a .burning eeaa
of hame Jtaeauas) .oar ouatry baa not
stood up for Belgium." ,.

1,0 concluding bia addroes, Mr.'Eooee-vek- t

atated. that bo atood ready to up-
hold the ourao'tof ' Preaiderft Wilson
juHft aa long aa. 'President Wilson, e

course upheld the honor pf too county.

IRIS
Counting Big Gain Just Made

' thtiy Have-Lin- e Fdfty 1 ,?K

- Miles long

(Associated Tim f rsdsral Wlreleas.)
LONDON, August 1 Tb ritih

fojco at the front ia Flaadora aad
France baa baa a maUrially reinforaod
and yesterday took more than twelve

Germans. Tlus lives the British a
frput bet wee 0 the pelgiaaa and Aweb
armies, of nearly forty miles.

Home heavy trench fighting baa beea
Koing a at niay points along the wesai

rn front, kann). grenadae aad payoaof
being freely used, woile the snappers
of each side have been busy and many
mines have been exploded. There baa
been alio considerable artillery fight-
ing. The general res It leav thf

unchanged..
A report from Paris states tbat a

Uerman destroyer, caught off DunMrk
u the night of the twenty-thir- d by two

French destroyerf, was ahallad aad
sunk, with ail on board. ,

Aviators have dropped bomb on Or-- f

en burg and Badea.

ARMYWiT
SAN FHANCI8CO, August 17. Cap-

tain Georgit Bteunenberg, O. 8. A.,
brother of farmer cfovaroor Frank
lateuueaberg of Idabu, and Mia flpr
euse Alexander of Omaha, wore wrid
last night in the Idaho State building
at the. exposition. Tho ceremony was
performed by Chaplain Oaaewardo at
the Twenty-flra- t infantry, V. . A, ,

Captain Hldunenberg and his bride
will sail by United cltsXes transport
on September 7 for Honolulu, whore
the captain will be stationed at Bcbo-flul- d

Barracks. "., ..

FETES PLANNED. FOR TAFT
Assert ss ssl VseM say nAyai Wl'-- !

HIV. FJUaJCIX), , Agal IVrPa--
teseivf ipaeaUoua kaiva im mad
bora for reeeytiaaa ta fertuer Paeaideat
Taf t who arrived Uet pigbt ia tha city.

CHAMBEBUUH' OOUOH BXMEOT.
This remedy has no superior as a

cure for colds, croup and whooping
cough.

'It haa been a favorite with the
inothera pf young children for .almost
forty years.

Chaiuberiai Cough Bemedy eaa al-

ways he &uyif udi)4 uppa and ia pleaaut
to tn k a. v

It not only enree eolda and grip, tut
prevents their resflltiug n pneujaoaia,

CkHNiUeflaip 'a Cough Koniady saa- -

tiiu vo opium .or ptfcar narcgtj ui
mav be given aa eonldently ta a child
as to un adult. For sale by all 'dealers.
HciiMiin. Hinl'h A ..Co.. Ltd.. agents for
Uawuli.

j

' IXMtOOK, Afrat 84. Akheh tc
(Wpa4ef. ror .retrofrai.
a, fprtbor retreat rf oo porMoa of the
fiiifwian 'line defending Petrograd,. the
geaerat tenor ; of the deepatchet la
jigbly.srtJjnlitie, T! retreat of
Uit yortw-pt- . the Hn deXeudinn tha
fialiUi .railroad. JuflCioa,; the. Bioly,

tk . garriap ,, beiag , withawa., (
Orodoo, where the ftuaaiapa will Aaho

their atnd Mdlpg HnU f)rpmia4
reinforeementi Maeh theai,,, ;'?.-,--

,

a,Tk ,aIi 1t U oTor. aeeerdiag io
an aoaoiaeemeat mad by tb4 Puma
M .tiMomUffo, a4 tho,: Permaa
artillery w-i- a Joagef b abia.j lr

PP0d Abo Jtusciaa pordtona .aaaaawot:
od,.,. Tha .output f tho. varloqa muui--

tioa faf toriao; baa beea dou Wed, vhU
tupplioa .roaxv apn are ibeglaig .h
reach the front, , cnh'ie f

r 4.11 alpng the line the natter pf
aninUion. transportation , s eeirUig
full atUptW, and the ray is again
being tnalli wpplied.. : Th army, ItseJf,
dewpitavtha aoatinoed .rotreats ia

to. 'a cplsndii fighting
to , .. ) ,. t'hrijj; iyf.

Baariaaa Are Checked

triorth west, f . Brett-Litous- ia the
maxaheo,Tfjao JussiaM i fcavau checked
the .further .dfanaa ft haBfTarVaa
egtmonta , WU by . Kiag :opold,; aV

though Aha Horataa advanca aouthwect
of Brent. Litouah, 0B .tbCLjrMtbank.of
tho ifrUfc M, progressing. .:t iiV. r :

. The. bad reathr which bad prevail-
ed"! for .the past ntveral tfaya- - to ,ponv

aneiag : to tU agaiatt tba Oarmaa
progreea and la fayoriag tba.Haaaiana.
ta tho Culnad dietrict, the. raada aa

ttf Using an dec the raina ad th,Teu:
ton araipaufneing the graaiaa

ia snavipg their afrjr-;iartili- '

Pttomaoa Xaiaa Heavily ..;

iBcporta from ttxe Caaeusua front to
petcograd.. atata that tho Buacia a troops
hava oeupi tbo Turkish poaitiona aa
the Kauarxj, Mountain,. 4cfending the
Passu; Valley. (.The Turka lost heavily
lu,unj Jtiljed Ad Jwauaded while .

hrga-- (WUtabW iourrendercd io theBua-- ,

aiaaa. r..: .v i'.j

last' '
ii . t

Parliament Building Frauds
Cause Conservatives To Be
Eliminated From Manitoba

(AssocUt4 Frau "f Tedaral WtralaiS.)
WINNIPEG, Manitoba, August 20.
The - royal commission, which haa

been taking evidence during the past
several months regarding political
scandals arising out of the building
of the Manitoba parliament feuUdlag,
presented its formal report yeatarday,
although the report contains only tv
findings which the 'public had agreed,
upon many weeks ago. '

Overcharges A.ra AUoWeat
Tlis evidunca praoeKtad bofora the

cotiasun abprrad (haa (eyef auMat J

ins)iecvors bail auowea pverenarges ip
favor of the subcontractors to the
amount of several baackede of thous-
ands of dollars, whJU Aha aubaaatrac-tor- ,

in return, bad subscribed letter-all- v

in 1913 towards tho election cam
naiya fund of tho Coaeervativo party,
tha. in r.... '

As a result pf taa axpeaurea
during the investigation, tha Conserva-
tive government, led by Bir B, P. tob-b-

resigned, wkila lUUia, himaelf, aa- -

lgned froin the arty iaaderahip. al-

though not pereonaljy fuijriioatw ia
tho scandal.
Conservatives EUpuoatoA

An election hi th province, duo to
the resignations of tha government,
wa hjld ou the sixth, reaurtiug 1" the
airaciicai ulrtatioa of, tha; Consnrye,
tive party. 011 ly vf a tb Ceneerva
five candidates out of forty-nin- e elect
ed members twins? . returned. C. C,
NorrU, the Liberal leader, ,who U no
Premier of Manitoba, .aocured forty
memDere. Tha obliteration or aa uea
serve tive party ia credited by th
Manitoba press to tha determination
of the voter tp pfeeerve tha on.'f
f the government. '

'. '

JAPANESE AV1AT0H
IN RECORD FLIGHT

(Speoial by Cw71W Phippo.)
tUKK), Auguat ' fWaV. iuaaai

army aviator yatrW PVJa a aw
ceesfiil flight over tho Japaneas Alpl,
the highent peak; of which baa aa ele-

vation of 2000 meters, V 1 '

--
.

EDISON rS EQUIPfINQ
WASPS WITH BATTERIES

1

A"eutc Wt IWx. evirates,i.t '
KKVy VOJtK. August W,. i;nuer.....Uo

supervision of1 Thomak A.1

onion,
nickel butteriaa are being installed ia
the submarine K-- l to urevefct tha s- -

rape of chloriae gas.

tJfeeiated frsss br fsdsral 'Wireless.)
t43NppN, Anguat 26. Ia, , letter

issued to th preaa, Rlr Kdward Orey,
the eentstacy of ferelga atairs, disa-vocr- a

e hoviag 4iaaueaad tha aubjaci
referred to by - Chancellor von Beth
wtanarHpllwcgin Vla,apAeh-at,t- h open
iag af tha l8jmea :relhtg,iAwt wek. ,

Tbf Ocrsnaa .baace41or quoUd al

atatement . of JBlf . Kdward t the
effect tbtrlpratLBritaiii F( tenter in

tha varja ard thati .ba.ltba :tarmi
of.pesvMeraurawa wp.4ha,ritish
rcpreaoatatlraa wpuM ,ba; ia ta- - position
to. dy&BMntrt thaif teal, f riandahip f0:
Qa9aaakttaki.1iii.'U-'t'rs- vien.l.i) l

CVThi elriftt 'dcJaWt voB Bethmann
Hoiiwag,. rwa, mad .to .PfiaaXich
aaakfB th.-Oara- ans4oi ia
Landau, OR thoidcciatatioa afr by
araat..n.PftaiB, ;i;Tba,friaarprattlon
placad upoait.by thatJurrma ehaaeellor
ra .that .flreat v Britaia liaa4 .that

aha araa plaeiag, barawlf 4a a poeition to
play wTiakejd,, perms agalsat a
vaataripuf 'Aaania.. aa4 .tj aurbijEuialan
ambitipna la, tha peace aetWcDientrJ toj
tbo;boaafit M ftraa4, Baitalaipln(.l.i
t. Thataap h;aubjet was discussed
betWaaa.eUmself a J"rwif e.JLkhjiowsky

gtv Juatiacation for, tha,dd,uc4ons
Of th,J3ermBn;.ehaniliorViBiI Xdward
daaiaaj uvhilft.J ilav-4clar- ro)ly
uuwarraatad by tho facta
mada,iklia,iaddraa by ivoa JMhasann-Holhre- g

ihafc gioa aa4 lUajRfked
way. h,Muta Jghtairowghti any

eiaadeetia groome!. ad ayfta) the
hut. ajsr".rA' .man"

Baictata PeUbarataiy Violated
oa forma)

spavcb ajada i tbo.xebibtag in, August
of 1JW, imHMdiately following, tho, out-

break (f 4ha-wa- r, framy admKjtad to
taa vf.QHdvthat , Stbay kltun,.t tba
aautrality of, Belglaw bad boon ermit- -

te4 1 daliberataly,, 1byt'armaayjThe
chancellor,-Vemiad- c 'Bir. Edward,

that a rlme had., fora-mitta-

by iOermany,.uadf itha.f tress
fof ,;rgeat aacecsity. Ia,. tbaiapoeeb
tha beUar aaaouueed that Ceraiany
urtuUll)pth. anoag; do i A Bel-giu-

M aooa at tha r iraa var and
arvaay cnilitary ) audsibai. ba at

taiaod, o&--?-

t mr Edward reiterated tba . afforU
mad by hlro t jwavan thappoUireak
of the war up to the very eve of. the
hostilities." Great Britain eoftght eon-- ;

aisteatly, h aid t pravaatba'
and had'Ontered it, only whon,it

would .haye boaa.dishoaorabl ff !raat
Britain to remain neutral.

Feature of Proposed Treaty Is

tJnfty 'Arhonj lti6tf
powers of Europe f"-

(AssaeUted Vies Vaaasai praUas.) '

BgJiLIty, August 28.-Th- a gocjaiiat
uewspapara yeatarday published tba re-

sults of the conference just eoueluded
between the merabera of the Boeialiat
party iabe re4cbtag tha leadara among
Ua 0aiita ia priyate Ufa anil Atbpta
who &re intrastad in irm aim f h
Socialists to 'bring about peace a.s
epeedily a poscible without tho aaeri-fto- a

at fleciuan AorcitoryC ' Tha y

of Um peaca aiiu of ha 60 iaUjfa
Ja QvUfM fsll9fii ... .., . . , y.
Iffrma of Ponganeflfc Paaca

; Tie pamauept peace desired la one
that will bring tha leading natioaa of
tioropa tnte'xloaac ralatiaOa. iml untried.
wi ,nd BteJlaatuai, ."

aJaoar aa aaaa daairaa, tu$ ouvob-ent- e

of Uerntany la tha praen war
ahall not be permitted to acquire aPy
lfrf'n territory, aitker ia Europe or

from tha Clermaa colonies.
Th peace treaty shall contain the

most favored nation clause, and l fhe
belligerents shall aubseriba to that,
while tba tartaT walla between tho vari-
ous uzipa4 couutria shall b

rraedppi if Uh A4voV4' The freedom of tho seas, so far aa tba
Heats of all shipa not ' classified as
a!R ataxia U ai free from danger af
capture, shall be guaranteed. ,

jycMiiur AuBtfia apr Turkey abaU be
weakened through tba granting to op-
ponents M those aeuatetae toeritory es-
sential to the peaceful development of
iJJbier Aaatfig or Turtey ,

An iuteruatioual court shall be
Uafore which aM future ipter-nation-

)lagreenients shall be brought
for final settlement.

i iiianiajawi1 i)um '

TO CURE A COLO 1N ONE DAY

Take tixatiye'Bron Qmmt'
TabJetS,... All druggists refund
he mQnry ii it fails is) cur;.

. E. W. Grove's signature Is oq
each box.

rtltl MEMCWK 00., St. Uuis, O.S.a.
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Should, ft ?o Shown TOY Arabic Was Sunk
lii Violation o( Prm'cfeSei but By Prcst--

Fulf Sitislaction People of United Suites

RUMORS OF WAR CAUSE STOCKS TO m
i. iu f vi . .vv'i m.-j- j . v au

Wall Street Stacpeded By Reports From Washington

(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless) '

VJ EW YORK; Augutt Street grew excited t rumors
jof pcjsgibhf.wajj ,between the United States nd Germany

yesterday and there were persistent reports that the, diplomatic
tension between Washington and Berlin has increased almost to
tbftaiA0gW'Pt.,j'.N.i V--

.. Tlaa, result M the rumors, alleged to be based on inside in-

formation from Washington, was to send the quotations on all
industrial concerns Interested in the manufacture of munitions and
war supplies skyrocketing.' 1

- Thjpru) wrrti gpectaculajr jumps all along the line.
T

IAsoctatfjd Prf ss by
August 26.--.- In formal interview granted to theBpRIJN, pfTb A80ct4 Pre yesterday, Doctor von

chancellor of the empire, made an official statement
in regard. 4. the ninkiog of, the White Star liner Arabic and the
deaths of-tw- American passengers which resulted,
t .'The chancellor stated that the German government was .not in

ppssisMprt ' of the full facts surrounding the case, but assured the
people of , the ynited States, through The Associated Press, that, if
,t.pe tpuod that the cpmmanqer ot the submarine exceeded the in-

structions issued, to him by the German admiralty, the German gov-
ernment was prepared to give full satisfaction to the United States.
Vn Jagow and. Gerard Confer '

v Yetefday.n important conference was held between llerr von
JagoWi secretary for foreign affairs, and Ambassador Gerard, in
which the situation'which has deyloped as a result of the torpedoing
of the Arabic was discussed at length. Acting under the instruc-
tions of the American state 'department, the American ambassador
asked for information regarding the Arabic incident.

lie was informed that the German government was not in pos-sessi- on

of (he facts in the case, having been unable to communicate
wjth the, commander of the.spbmarine responsible for the sinking
of the finer. Jle .assured the ambassador that a reply to the Amer-
ican inquiry would be made at the earliest possible moment.

Friendship Of America Is Desired
;tyrASfaltf6T0Ne 'August is being given the4

United States by Germany that Berlin's statement on the sinking-o- f

the .Whit. J5tar liner Arabic and the resultant deaths of two Amer-
ican will.be satisfactory .to this country.

Count J. Hi vaB BernstpriT, the German ambassador, today
informed President Wilson that the next German communi-

cation-will deal with the Arabic incident in a satisfactory manner.
lie majces it plain that Germany does not desire a break in rela-

tions with the United State? and that such explanation of the Arabic
p.inkjng'vvjll be forthcoming as will, Berlin believes, satisfy the Uni-tad5ta- tf

that a brak is not warranted.
1. specials here wiU not speculate as to just what statement (icr-maa- y.

will make. .

i
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Chamberlain, commissioner of the
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(Speoial y to
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BAN FKANCi8V, L'5.

Asuno of the Kiai"i
compli'til thn

of Pacific Mail liner
' price to

ia
Yeotarday Auibaae4or '.I

for Yokohama aboard the H. 8. Mmi-foli-

On urn fciiKii'r
.Uulversity of Clili

players, who stop lu Ho
aolulu. .

Germany Explanation Inadequate
LQNDQNj August Zl'-T-ht Ijondori press, commenting on the

situation caused by the sinking of the Arabic, calls Germany's ex-

planations United States inadequate and says that Germany'
attitude that the .country realizes relations with America
have reached a serious stage.

Yankee Ships 'Exempt From Attack
The official statement of the German Imperial Chancellor, made

to The Associated Press, pontajns the first intimation that has come
.that the German admiralty has issued instructions to the submarine
$pmm&n.d$rs in .regard to the treatment British passenger

hat letH)t instructions not to recognizable American
ships'' is intimated in a letter received by A. Franklin, col- -

JcctQf pr cjjsjoms, from T,.
of navigation, department of commerce, quotes adv ices ironi

AmBassarJor. Gerard as follows:
American ambassador at Berlin been informed by the

German admiralty that merchant vessels wishing to indicate their
neutral nationality painting their national on the ship's
Sides, qften commit the mistake painting these signs too small,
so that cannot be recognized distance. Foreign

American steamships companies be accordingly in-

formed.".. ......
MINISTER IS FOUND

r fJimmj) in study
'AWlf. T Wbrejacc.)
pAJiV, lndMina, August

Kayst found today mur-dewa-

study. believed that
ha hilled a account Qr

utterance that aroused much re-

sentment.
i." "''

FRUIT STEAMER ,S LOST
(AssaciMea Piasi sffeaaral Win
NWJ, 0gmP4N$, August VS,--T- he

Uaitad fruit fJoiapaay abaadooad
hi atuawer Marowiaja has
aacaaad fauaorinr tha bur-(icau-

svhU'h ret)y raK"4 aorlh
Cuba. There were twenty eight pas-

sengers and sixty-eigh- t crew
tamer,

ederal

Fe.uiral Wlruksss Hawaii

AugUHt

Presideut Tovo
Kaiaha yettterrtay pur
rhase the Perwix.

The paid, aecordinif report,
between 200,(H)0 and 23,0Ml.

Guthrie nail.

the same steamer
foiirteea ano Iiuhc-bal- i

will oyer

s

to the
hows its

of liners.
attack

Malcolm

bureau
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01 TANK BUST'

C. Eirich and Anton Schieber
Succumb To Burns anr Injuries

They Received In Spectacular
Explosion At Oil Plant In Iwilci

, ' 1-- .ri i . ;;- " ;

ONE VICTIM IS HURLED .

IN AIR A FLAMING TORCH

Ralph B. Harrub Catapulted 25
.Feet , Oyer Fence Surrounding
Buildings and Hope. For . His
Recovery Has Been Abandoned

Two men are dead aad one is dvlfitf'

emergency
'

. tha up. His trousers hail pro
as a result jf the at thojte(.U(1 hif, bo(lv wai,t down
Hlandard Oil Company's tanks, Iwi-- 1 The burns covered arms and shoul- -

loi, at ten fifty five o'clock ders aa well as the- - torso. His eyes

morniiur v were not injured. Ilia bair burn- -

The three victims were hurled into . ed,ld7n lmogt ,to the e,P '

... . .t. ... chances recovery are about
n. w.. thrown twenty Ave feet away

over the
The latter

v. 1 houW V0"'0.' Ay,,,,
fence surrounding ""J, 1 th ;oh fUt,"- - tl0r"l Two-wen- tignited1 Rf 'clothes were and isthrough the air a twist- - I thK",n lnjurjr'

ing
HIS UUT

torch reaembled a gi.nt sky- - r,Unf P'obmbly
observed evidence of inrocket, according to the storios told .h.i""y. no

police by witnesses. I
List of Casualties

The dead:
O. EIRICH, Heaside Hotel; Standard

Oil Construction superintendent; body
burned from head to waist; died at
eigiit-thirt- o'clock last night. Leaves
a widow.

ANTON 8CHIEBER, 3 Oahu place;
Standard Oil foreman; left lpg frac-
tured in three placet, loft shoulder
broken and forehead rut; died at

o'clock last night.
The dying:
HALPH B. HAEBUB, 1839 Makiki

street) employe of the Hawaiian Elec-

tric Company; body burned from head
to feet; he is the victim who was Catap-
ulted, a torch, tweuty-flv- feet away.
Kurly this morning, Dr. (leorge ' F.
Strnuh, who is attending nun at
(Queen's Hospital, said he could live
only a hours.
Elc- - tricky Probably Causa

Thor? was much speculation, as to
tho cause of the explosion but nobodv
was inclined to definitely assign It.
The best guess, however, was that an
el"ctric current furnished the spark
that touched off the distillate.

The three men were working on the
too of a tank of distillate. Prcsum-eblv- ,

from reports to the police, they
bail electric wires there. It appears,
however, that the explosion was not
without warning to the men, for
Hchieber was not burned, except pon-aild-

on the left hand, aad ho prof.-abl-

had to jump from the tank.
1 is injuries wore internal anil bone
fractures.

A fire foam apparatus was being in-

stalled
a

under the direction of Mr.
It had been put in to the point

where it checked the fire. Without
seven tsnks in the enclosure hard-

ly could have escaped.
A. H. Prcitcott, district aales managr

of the Standard Oil Company, whs
away when tho exploion occurred. He
whm" eauuht by telephone, and he re-

turned to the yard.
Ho admitted frankly that ho did not

know whst caused the explosion;
"but," said he, "we have nothing to
conceal. We wish to know the cause
as much as anyone could. When thn
injured men ere in condition to talk,
wc will investigate fully."
Fire Apparatus Saves Tank

Fireman anil police answered the
fire alarm. "Chief Thurston n

charge of tho firemen. He said yester-
day afternoon that no flame was ap-

pearing from the tank when he ar- -

rivedi His men climoen o ne uina
and used chemicals on the surface ot
tho distillste. The fire-foa- apparat-
us of the Standard Oil Company saved
the tanks, In his opinion.

Viiniinir fronj the patrol wagon, Wa-

terfront Policeman Carter found the
tank smoking badly, apparently from
benenth the big lid,

"What is in this tankf" he asked
of n bov standing nmr.

" Distillate!' . came the eply, and
Ciirtor hurried about tha tank.

found Schieber lylnir on his bach
between the tanks, unable to move,
ai'cl crying out for helo. Aa old door,
Mug narbv, served as a stretcher for
h!n. Carter and Melville Harris, em-

ployed by the Standard Oil Company V
ollii" carried him away.

Finch was lying only a few fm

Carter nd Harris hurried back,
ilH"ite the smoking tank, and tool;
Firieh on a sheet of tlyu,
f'd hurried him away.
TVown By Explosion

"I certainly hated to go near thr.t
t'nk," ald Carter, "but I bad to do
it to iret the msn out."

In the meantime, the other
n "n had spread over the ground to
s- arch fjf other lylurod men. Police-- r

mi Sam lerreri .and W. K. Chilton
f' unit Harrub, lying twenty five feet
f "in the tank. He had runt by
t1 e explosion clear outside the fence nf
t'ie grounds. He was laid on the

i't.chee and put in the patrol wagon.
V hen the vtretehnr was in the wagon,
t- King ell thn floor, Hchieber, on the
d"ir could not be put inside.

"I'"t him Id and I'll get do"
1 '', " Harrub said, and he crouched
(iiin on the stretcher, gritting hi
t during tho rush to the Queen's
II 'INlUlUl

I'l.Ht mail game!" said the

"Such a condition at this demon- -

atratos, more .clearly than any acci-
dent recently,' how much we; need an
ambulance for police emergency work,'

,Mlit Dr.R.'d. Ayer of the
(hospital. The nam opinion was re-

peated by the policemen, who. iew
. verely Injured men suffering frowi' Wi
,of propor attention. Three pollomnart
also had to be left at the hospital U
.assist the hospital attendants in re

wauit
explosion rom the

the
yesterday

" was,
all

Plant.Vn
,f

w.ll
mo;t!;L

that neee.

eleven-thirt-

few

time

it,
one

was

He

corragated

been

was
policcmuii.

lieving the men. . ' "
Harm la Tortured

During the trip to thn hospital, ITa- -

Mb kept moaning, tbU
.lin-ce- uraon we jmrei" rrenumamy
ire referred to electric current;,
(Tint examination kf tho Injured by

Doctor Ayer showed that llarrnb'e wn-tir- e

body waa burneil superficially, that
iii, the epidermis from liis heatl to fcla

feet had. been blistered. .

'f While this Is not so severe, In the
gravity of the burn themselves,-- , aa
burns beyond the epidermis, it I very
irrave because Of the extern; of the in-

jury," nairi the doctor. "I rnnslder
that he i In a: dangerous condition"
Leg And Shoulder .'

Doctor Ayer found that ' Sohlebcr's
left log was fractured in three place,
at the hip, a short distance below the
knee and at the ankle, and that hie
left shoulder was fractured. ' Bvblenf-ly- ,

ha had fallen on his left side when
he toppled from the tank. There were
no burn. whatever. There waa a wound
in his brow above the left eye, which
crimsoned his face. There did not ap-
pear to be any internal injuries.

He told Doctor --Ayer that ha thought
he had jumped, but that he could not
recall distinctly just what he had done.
Evidently, he had had a few seconds
warning, enough to drop from the taah
to the ground before the explosion
hurled the other men Into tha air.

. 'm " uperflcialiy worn

tornal injuries during the brief timi
had to examine h.m. " "

Harrub was utterly naked when
picked up. His clothing had been bum
ed from his body or torn off by men
wn were putting out the burning
rlath. ' His shoes hail been removed.
Ends of the sleeves of his shirt aloni
remained. Motorcycle Policeman 8iae
more, searching the rags of clothing
afterward, found his watch, still run
ning, and $2.25 cents in silver. The
coins were smoked bv the fire that burn
ed the clothing, tiis shoes and belt
were lying nearby. His pockets were
lull of sand, evmently tilled when he
slid on the ground after striking, ami
his face was scratched and covered
with sand where he had struck,
liar to Install Apparatus

Both Harrub and KiriiJi had masks
put on their faces to protect thein dur
ing the trip to the hospital.

"Mr. Eirich has been here since late
in June," said Mr. Presrott. "lie
is. with tha j;onstaotioa. department Q

the company, resides in Oakland ami
has headquarters at Ban irunciaco.
Mrs. Kiriuh is at the Seattle hotel,
where they had been living. He was
expected to go to Seattle from here to
install similar apparatus.

"His work was installing the fire
foam system. A high tower hus two
tanks, one containing an acid, the
other a mixture of water mid glue.
These tanks' have pipes leading to the
oil tanks. When tne temperature in
sido reaches a certain temperature, a
fire plug melts, and the mixture ii

sprayed over the liquid within, hvi
denny, installation had prugrcs.icd to

point where tho apparatus could
check tho fire.

"I do not know any iletu Ih what
over of tho work the incu were doin;,
or what caused the explosion. Tin
reason is that Air. Kirich was in com
pleto chnrgo of the work, and houIi!
nave nuished installing the s.vHteiu lie
fore reporting to us. Then he would
havo turned it over, explaining it
operation in full at that time.
Published Statements Benefited

"Inasmuch as Mr. Harruli, who is
employed by the Hawai un Klictiic
Corn I any, had been working with Mr
Kirich, I presume that olectnc wiring
w as used in some, manner in I lie v

tern, but 1 do not' know this."
Mr. Prescott deeply resented pub

lishod statements yesterday afternoon
that it was reported the men were
using a gaaolibo torch ou the tank.

' ilutt is silly," hu said. " We inner
allow tlame there." Then he detailed
the precautions taken even as to elec-

tric wires in the' oflit-c- s ' of the com
pauy, situated near the. tank.

Mr. Prescott was told by Dr. (leorge
F. Straub, who attended the men t the
Queen's Hospital, that Mr. Hurrub hud
an even chance of lifo and that Mr.
Kirich 's chauue was better.

The tanka ara- surrounded by u lire
wall, which would have prevented
spread of tha flame even if the tankr
had gone. ' There are four tanks of
fuel oil, one of gasoline,' ohc of kero
sene and one of distillate. The Jin
filiate tank was not full, but it had
several thousand gallons in it.
No Iilgbt on Accident .

The damage.. to the;tank j little.
The top and the upper portion of the
sides ar blackened by smoke, aud
riveta are torn where the top bulged up
under the force of the explosiou; but
even this is not extensive. There was
only oue manhole, Mr. Prescott sitid,
and it is in the top.

T. W. Do Frees of the Standard Oil
Company ' was on the grounds when
the explosion occurred. He aided in

gettingtthe Injured men to the aiitoino
biles. He could give no light on the
cause. '

The tank is thirty five feot high and
sixty-fiv- e feet in diameter. The tank
in which the Are foam is contained is
fifty feet high, which gives a How from
;t into the others.

Fire apparatus sent to the scene wus
Kngine Company No. 1 and No. 4.

which included u fire engine and s
motor combination hose and chemical
wagon in each company, and a chouiical
truck.

The Xf auk hotel of Wailuku is mnk
inn u bid for a linger tourist business.

, Folders describing tho advantages of
' a tour or Maui were received nere yes
torday from the hotel. ..

.I
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ROAD SUPERVISOR

VRECKS CITY AUTO

IN DEMONIAC RIDE

With Two Companions Charley
Clark Burns Air In Wild

Junket is

the

ONE FRIEND ABANDONS

MACHINE TO SAVE LIFE the

Then Official Plunges into Gravel A.

Bank and Telescopes Pub a
lic Buzzwagon

all

Charley Clark, road supervisor, under
took on Sunday to give the roads of
Oahu one thorough good test, both for
meed and endurance. The first eon the
fidera tion was given to speed, accord
ng to the wild reports that have come

in' from the wake of the flyinj auto.
The road supervisor loaded up bis ma
chine, paid for by the taxpayers, with
gasoline for which the taxpayers like' ers
wise, footed the lull. lie took one
look around, throw spark, gas and gears
into the high and made the pall in two of
Jumps of

From that tune on, until the machine
tttempted to take a short rat through

gravel hill at Kaneohe. the inspection .n
trip was one grand blur of flying seen-- j

,r.T, i mum moorers mrninz rar
tomersaults to clear the way, dead
Pickens that had committed suicide by
teeming to crora the road and shower
f asrhalt macadam, spurned Into the

Ivlrj wake of the C. A C. bUKZwagon.
VW a Preferred Walking

When Clark hurtled up Nuuanu val D.
ley, be was not recognized as an official
of the municipality and there were hur-
ried telephone messages to the deputy
sheriffs and others on the windward.
tide to clear the wav for a through of
nassenger and to got the names and ad
dresses of witnesses to what ever kill-'- i

might result. The car hesitate
V"o, going around the hairpin curve,
and Henry Vieira, one of two passeng-
er with Clark, decided that it would
be best to risk a broken log by jump-- 1

ing than to, (finish out tte ride. Vieira
walked bacjk to town.

When 'Clark diacovered that the road
waa tor far around, and decided to take
a short nut through the gravel bank, he
miscalculated the affair a bit. The
machine telescoped and the people of
Kaneohe are wondering yet what brand
of awa rotrt' Charley carried that en-

abled him. to crawl safely out of the
itewed machine and drag his remaining
companion with him Ja ene piece.

The matter has been brought to the
attention of the grand jury, the mem-
bers want to know just what
the city attorney is going to do about
't. The investigators suggest that
(lark be prosocuted for reckless and
heedless 'driving, and for malicious in-
jury to the gravel bank, while it is like-
wise suggested that he be sued on be-

half of the, taxpayers for the value of
the wrrckeij car. Just what the city
attorney may "t Kink remains to be seen.
Judie Ashford Instructs Jury

Without mentioning Clark or any one
else In connection with the wrecked
county machine, Jude Ashford yester-In- y

made a little talk to the grand
jury, both before and after the jury

calling the attention of the jurors
'o joyriding by government officials in
iiovernment machines.

"I saw the automobile resting in the
titch yesterday," mild the judge. "It
was propped up with boxes. The front
axle, radiator and many other parts of
the niei-hani- f in hail been removed. I
v Isited the place today and the remains
'if the machine had disappeared.

"Tho repair bills for government
machines, I have hoard, are stupendous.
I ulMtarstimd that it cost about $140(1 a
piartcr to keep former Mayor Fern's
ar in renairs. '' he continued. --"OentJe-

men, you are the grand inquest of the
county anil in reference to aueh PIP!)
lit ions as this you are aptly called into
ictiou.
William Henry Knows Witnesses

"Although I know the . names of
these men," Judge Ashford said, re
Ce'ing to the "bunch" that had been
nit riding in the gasoline burner on
Sunday, "I will not mention thera at
this tune. Ibis is for the reason that
it might prove embrasaing to these
persons should the testimony of the al
leged witnesses prove groundless."

After the grand Jury returned from
its session to the court room Jadze Ash
for told the jurors that On of them,
runner High Hherin William Henry,
could give them the names of the wit-
nesses in the case of the wrecked au
tomobile.

The grand jury made no report in the
matter yesterday, but it is understood
that it will take up, the ease .seriously
st its aext session, which will be held
aF two o'clock next Thursday after-
noon.

..
TWO HUNORED AUTOS

FOR JAPANESE DAY

(Special Cable to N'ippu Jiji)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 20. Two

hundred automobiles will ' form a part
of the great procession which is to
cross the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
grounds on Japanese Dav, Auguxt Ml

Prlaea aud cups worth 12000 have hoV
offered by the exposition oil cials. A
great crowd is expected to take part j

in the events.

PASSENGERS OF FERRY
STEAMER THROWN ABOUT

SAN FRANCISCO, August . w--

ing to a luisiase in signals, me rerry
boat Santa Clara today banned hard
ncaiiiht its slin. noiidiiiir huudre.m
sprawling. There were ninny minor in
i : .. . a I .!..-- .! :.. ...: ijuries. tu uiyvmiuauuii id uuiuk muiic.'hi .... '. " )T.i k smi" T

IIem
Promotion Committee Will Ask

Makers of Instruments To
' Adopt Uniform Label

The ukulele- - emw on the mainland
to be turned to tin- advantage ot

Hawaiian IsImii N.

Tt is real lied by nii'icials of the Ha
waii Promotion Committee that, like

pineapple..- - the ukulele may be
turned into a national advertisement.

Accordingly, it is the intention of
P. Taylor, .acting director of the

committee.-- to propone at tho next
a.meeting of that body the adoption tt

uniform "Made in Honolulu, U. 8.
A." label, which would be placed ou

Hawaiian instruments,
One-thin- that ha urged Mr. Tay-

lor on In this tepsnl i news from the
mainland that akulelc are being man-
ufactured there in large quantities and a.

being told aa' Hawaiian instruments.
This is being done, it in reported, In

interest of larger profits. Tt Is re
sented by the makers and dealers of
Hawaii because, thev nv. the instrn-- l. . t. ;..-..- ; . .. . i S '

uine ones.
Some of the local makers and deal

already are using labels of their
own, but it was 'said yesterday that
they would fall in with the new plan

the promotion committee. In view
the fact that the labels would 0

inexpensive, and probably supplier!
gratia by-th- committee, it is believed

will fall In with
it was said at the Herjjidrom music

mow yesterday inst a ing increase in
the demand for ukuleles had been
noted since ' the exposition at San
Francisco opened, and that the ordora .

continue to swell. As a result thei
maker who flllf-th- HorgBtrom orders
has doubled his force to eight men. W.

Adsmi recently made a tour of the
mainland and made arrangements witn
lame oiusia houses filling the increased
demand.

A. R. Cunhsj, composer nf a number
popnlar Hawaiian sons which ed

on nknlsles, says one result t.t
the mainland fad has' boon a big in-

crease in the able of his songs. One
new Broadway tiusicsl comedy in eek-in- g

rights to several of his numbers
for special features of its program.

Phonographs lave helped create an
interest in HaavhKsn music Mr. Cun-h- n

believes, Havaiian muRio, he pre-
dicts, will eraatej a place for itself on
the mainland.

r
GRAND JURY FILES

THREETRUE BILLS

P. W.'PhiUtps, 1. Kimura' and Tho
n. as Hicks were indicted by the tcrri
tor'.al grand jury at its session yester
day, Thoy will appear before Judgi
Ashford at nine o'clock this morning

fet arraignment.' The Indictments an
as follows:

I. W. Phillips, chargod with f:iilinn
to render assistance to a person injur
cd by an autoiuol'ilc. On August
Phillips, while driving an uuto, ran
over anil injured Inane P. Uentr.ler. II

drove on and left the man lying in

the road. When the police attempted
to arrent Phillips, who is a sulimiiriin
sailor, he sought refuge aboard one o!

tho submarines in the harbor. It re
o aired a wix-n- order from the nv
ibiiHrtrnent it t Washington to huv

i . , . .

Phillips ilolierei to tne local ponce
Thomas Hick is charged with assault

with intent to commit murder. It
alliged Hint on Augnst 17 Hicks Ht

tacked and stabbed a Japanese, Yoshi
maru, with u kni.e. The police hae
the kait'e.

K. Kiiiiiim is charged with ossnult
and battery with a deadly weapon. The
indictment n:n s that ho UBed a knife
on H. Abe on August 6.--

No bill whs found by the grand jury
in the case nf the Territory aga n- -t

Ahn Yuen Young, Ke Buk Joe, Kim

Kyung Woon mill Sing Youug Whnr.
wiio had been charged With unlawful
assembly. This was the case which
arose follow ing the row in the official
circles of the Korean-Nationa- l Asso

ciation. An embezzlement charge
against some K oreana, ahto connected
with the association 'and this parti, u

lar internal row, it, atill awaiting the
action of the grand jury.

The jury will irreet again at two
o'clock next Thursday afternoon.

COAST CHINESE

ASK SHIP SUBSIDY

(Special by Marconi Wireless to IU
waii Shimpo)

SAN r'KANCIHCO, August he

Chinese chamber of eoinmerce here
vesterdav passed resolutions urgiiiu
the subsidi.'ug by the Chinese govern
ment of the proposed t hinese steam
shin line for the Transpacific service.

The Kvoto cherry blossom dancers,
who have been held at Angel Island
T" n i ,...i.. jLui i... ,.i

, d ,o' tomorrow tne japHnese
f)(ir ,.omllli!1HiutJrll. haviIlg given m

bond that they will leave the count
at the conclusion of their services l-

ithe fair.
Auother ituimyiiig difference bettweu

tho t'xhibiturH at the Japanese pnil
lou and the federal authorities was
satfsfnctorily settled yesterday when
Ule re,(.M.t;itive of Miklnio;o, the
fumous dealer in artificial pearls, paid
a custuui duty oi ten dollars ou peaii

i lie was iit'cnsed of havintf siinifl'1--
into tlie rixiiitiv aiul had his neurls rc

. .

lured to u j til.
H.bl-- I ll.

J4
Gray "s Harbor-- Nailed, August i!3;

schooner Prosper for Hilo.
San Francisco- Arrived, August 23;
a. Klamath from Hilo August 13.
Pan Francisco Arrived, August 2;

7:00 a. m., s. s. Munoa fiom Honolulu
Angnst 17.

Han Francisco Suited, August 24
IS noon, s. s. Ililnnimi for Honolulu

Port Townsend -- Arrived, August 24
a. Asnma Mnru from Honolulu, Aug

ust IS. A.
Nagasaki Sailed, August 20, U. S

A. T. Sherman fr.r Honolulu.
Sydney Arrived, August 'J3, s. s

Niagara from Honolulu, August. 11.
Sydney Arrived. Angnst 21. s. S

Sonoma from Honolulu. August .

San Francisco Arrived, August
12 noon. s. a. Knterprise f'oin Hilo
August in.

Pan Frnncis'-- Knil.d. Acin-s- t ?i fu
12 noon, s s. Wilhelmiua for Honolulu

Aan Francisco suite. I. A"gupt 2
p. in., s. s. Mnr.guDin for llono

lulu.
Giiam Sailed. August "I, 1. S. 8

Supplv for Honolulu.
Orav's Harbor Sniled August 23,

schooner Repeat for Honolulu.
Balboa Arrived Auinist 2.". S. S

Columbian from Hilo, August fi

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARETVED
Str. Maui from Kauai, l:.r() a. m.
Btr. Kilnuoa from Hawaii, . a. m
Htr. Mauna Kea from lluwuii, rt:2(

a. ro.
Btr. l.urlino from San Francisco, (

p. m.
Htr. W. li. Hall rrom rauai ports

1:15 a. in
Htr. Claudine from Maui, .1:10 a. m
Htr. Maui from Hawaii, ' : 4 a. m
Bk. Kithet from 8a,n i rancisco, 1

a. m.
Str. Chanslor from Pfin .J'rancisco

1:43 P- ". ,.
DUPAfiTBlJ

Str. Columbine for cruise, a a. m

Str. Helone for Hawaii UJ 5 p. m
Btr. Mikahaln for Maulllid Molo

kai. 5:05 a. hi. nr
Htr. Likolike for Kanrfif I.WII p. m

Btr. Mauna I. on for Kauai, 5:20
m. .

. sy-- . Jtfeoea Ka for Jtawaii and Ma
uS ijorta. li) a.

Str. Matsonia for San FrancUco,
10:15 s. m.

Htr. Kestrel for Fanninfujlnd, 4:.'i(

ii. m.
Y acht Venctia for Kauai, 6:40 p. m

Str. Maui for Hawaii, 3 p. m
Str. W. O. Hall for Kauai ports

. p. m.
PABSBKotRS.

AriiTaflB0;,.o
Per I I. str. Mauna, Kim, from Hib

August 21. K. W. Kllis and wife, Mas
ter Kllis (2), 1. h. Mackaye, A. B
l lark, VV. D. Dotv, Col. W. R. Rilev
I lent. O. Schaefer, Mrs. T. P. Melim
ami son, Mrs. A. Brown, Mrs. H. Mr
Kengue, F. (1. Snow and wife, Mastc
S. Figimoto, A. Scott, Miss M. Stroup
P. W. P. Bluett, Mrs. .1. Cunninghan
and two children. 11. M. Oittoll, W

Seott Wise, M. Kamimura, F. P. Wa
lerhoiise and wife, I. I. Wnte'rhousc
Miss WHtorhouse, K. Ishida, Mrs. A

Kenwu.v, Ij. Meese, Miss K. Alull, Mis
T. lioiiorts, M. Torre, Rev. R. P
I lodge, K. Mitani and wife, Mrs. Mori
iiiuto, T. Takeuiori, Miss Ah Po, Y. Ha
raiuoto, Win. Kauinoanu, II. Murn
kaini, Mrs. A. V. Riu! trdnon, B. i
S, lioeu and wife, Masters Sehooii (2)
Misses Sc linen (2), Mrs. I). Ilaughs
Mrs. I. IIiiiiu'Iis, Ceo. MichopiihiH, I1

l.vcurgus, Miss Von Arnswaldt, Mrs
ii. I ane, H. Tsunoda, Uoo thin, I.

Miss Kuamokn.
Ilv str. l.urlino from San Francisco

Ann. 21. J. Abidie, Miss S. Anderson
P. It. Hartlett, Mrs. Alex. Boll am
three children, .1. Broderick, Miss Jos
sic Cameron, Miss COrle H. H. Crane
I. II. fox, Mrs. W. W. Cress and In
taut, J. A. Billon, Miss T. E. Dooltz
Mms K'ntii Kdmoiids, I). R. Kghert
Mrs. A. llilmore, Miss Alice Harrison
Miss Dorothv Hawk, .1. K. Higgins
Mrs. S. K. Holland, Ij. HoiiigsbergerJ

Jackson, Mrs. J. J. Jackson, Mrs
K. A. Kennedy, John Knuf, Mrs. J
II. Magoon and Child, Li. R. Mathews
Mrs. I.. H. Mathews, Carl Miltnor
Miss June Mitchell W. 1). MeUaj
Mrs. W. I). E. Peterson
Miss M. Rankin, Miss N. Rindel, Misr
Louise Richards, II. C Rice, Miss Man
i mi Samson, (I. II. Shepherd, Mrs. A

M Snoath, U. II. Tracy, Mrs. L. 11

Tracy and child, (1. P. Tullock, Mrs
li.P. Tullock, Miss t. Watorinau, Mrs
( il. White and two children, . Card
nor Wilkins, Miss Anticline Wood, R

K. Wooley, John A. Young, T. II. Po
trie. fPer str. W. (i. Hall, from Katfai,
August 2"). Mrs. I,. Sebf and dauittci
Mrs. .1. K. Cockett and three children.
.1 K. ( ockett, A. B. Melancy, Hov. 1.

Takeda. K. N. Ilaueni, Miss't. K. Da
idsoii, K. Kunuauiu, Mr. MWIkifT, Mrs

.1 II. Mm ague.
Ilv str. clnndine, from Maui, August

'li. Charleii Sang, C. K. Makekau, (his
ii ii iiu, l.eou Sun I.. Kobior. Mra

Mahno, Mrs .luliii Wilson, Mrs. Ah You,
Masters A Ij iiu ('?) Dan Cnnevay, A

lUnebi'ig, C. hJeiiiliHrt, V. Kaaulia.
Mrs. Win. Cooper, Mrs. Taylor, V. S.

bi'U. Ve'eas, '. Matake. S. Haito
Mrs. Palqtor, W. T. (Ireig, F. Baeiing,
Mis. Ityrclav, Wong Kui, Win. Chung,
Win Mist. W F. Dexereux. Y. T. Y

'u:nioto. Ah I'mii, P. (Ilitn, Mrs. W. M .

Mist, Mrs. Hroun, .1. Masnki, Miss J.
M. li.rns, lieu. Sin, Chiiij Hill, Mrs

n. k on. I, Mrs. Iliu'vius. (ion, Artnva,
'l':i sum, SJi-- r, Pake. Mr. But

. Iiiu-- , M:? A uili'i sun, Miss Cockett,

Mrs. Cockett and servant, C. A. Mac-- '
Donald, II. Hsito, Wm. Imford, Wm.
Boott, I'. MedWros, Angle Metlelros, M.

, Morn, K. V aseoncellna, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Cummings snd maid, D. ('roxiet,
Mrs, Hvingston, Master
Master CmnmiuiK I). H. M unlock. ..
IJvingstnn, Miss Kamsny, Mrs. Yip
Kee, Master Tip Keo.

ueparteft.
By str. Mauna l.on lor Kauai, Angnst

4. -- W. Oibb, M. II. Hrummond. Wal Al
lace Cooper, K. (I Kniidsen; rludof A.
Isenl crg. John rbi li, W. T. Frost, 8id
4piter. Mi s Minion hupin, Miss C.
M. Kelly, Mrs.Movei, CI. Anlborn. R.i

urvis, Mr. nml Mrs .1 M Hnuxa. Mrs.
K, h. nodine, .vfastcr I'.odine, S. llama Haw
no, Mrs. K. Ilaninnn, y Cressalia, C. H.
Dye, lrs. O. Ilia, kst. h.I, Mrs. F. Sa-ak-

Miss T. Tnslmnn. Harry Kong, P.
iiomian, il iss Mm Arnswald, Miss

Mice Cook, Mis i M Cook, W. I).
Speekman, J. W A, hu, k. H. Nhii Kalwi

airmu, Miss Teve, and infant, Miss OU

. hernani"z, in. cut rernandnx, Miss
Violet Rodrigues.
'Bv Btr. M'iknli.ila for Muni anil Mo.

ohal, August 21 I. Harvest, Mrs.
toiha, Mrs. M If Soiiji, Mrs. M. E. ban

Medeiros, R. It. Undue, Mrs. Wittock,
Master Keharii, . Kelmpn Mrs. Chung
Knn.

Per str. Manna Kea, for Hilo, Ao- -

gust. 25 A. r. Wheeler, Mr. and
Mr. Fry, F. Y. Wakefield, Mrs. Oladn,

Mason, K. Horner and wife, Mrs,
F.' Madden, Mrs Atkins Wieht. R. K.

lionrl, a. Vt. I'aty, Miss Wight, MIse
Marafc J'atv, f. w. Wskeflelil, O. J,
Becker, 11. C. Brewer, Mm. C Q Keri'
neily, Mr. Sovestad, Miss Mahil Tit
nmh, Miss r.hzubeth Finua, Miss

Mary Hnhan, Miss Lillian Biart, C. H.
Brown, H . K. Becker, B. F. Johnson,
W. Ting Chong. Mrs. V. Dunne, Mbie 0.K. Dunne, Mrs. Rose Kepoikai, Mhm
K. Hmytne, Miss K. Kerreira,- - Miae
Bond. Mrs. B. I Kond, Miss Bern lee
Laua, Miss Kliza Akana, Miss v. Can
lingham.

By tr. Matsonia for San Francisco,
Angnst w. Miss K. A. Ackerman, 1
Arnold, IT. Billson, R. T. Bye, J.' Bie--
runskl, D. Baldwin, Mrs. B. D. Bald--Vi- a,

Mrs. E. A. lierndt, Miss M. Blue,
Mine E. Htirkland, Mrs. C. R. Buckland,
Misa E, Bttehanl F. H. Benson, Mrs.
F.'H. 'Beason. W. n. Bend. Mine F.
drowning Miss V. Huehanan, Misa F.
Blakelvt df. Jtialiop, Mrs. E. F. Bisn
en. Mist 'ifroWh, Miss E. Burnett, T. B
Chiil?')lrf ?P- - S. c hiK and child,' T.

: Ohih(j(. it.'K. Ching, Dr. J. Buckley,
Mrs. J. Buckley, Master V: Buckley,
Mra. H. P. Baldwin. Mrs. W. Boyd
Miss I. Board man, J. J. Carden, Jr.,
C. R. Coe, Miss II. Conklln, B. , Carey,
H. I'ypkers. Kev. .i. v. trdmaa, Mrs.
W. E. Vollins, N. ( oncannon, Vt. Jv J
?arey. J. E. Chase, Miss B. Cullen
Miss E. Cunningham. R. E. Clark, Mra,
H. E. Clark, .1. It. Clark. Mra. J. R
Clark, Miss K. Cooke, Piatt Cooke,
Mis M. Carden, Mra. O, B. Cooper,
Mrs. J. P. Cooke and Child, R, O. Cur
Ms, W. E. Collins. Mrs. J. M. Cummings,
Mrs. TV Dillingham, W. J. Dyer, MYs
W. J. Dyer and nhild. J. Detor. Misa
B. K. Dwight, J. E. Dow, C. Dyer, It.
Iryer, .1. B. Iewar,. Mrs. fi. ElHott,' Dr.
'.. Elliott. H. Fisher, Mrs. H. Msher,
Miss N. Fisher, Miss T. Fisher, B.

isher, H. Fisher, Jr O. Fuller,- J.
Fleming,' Mrai A;. Taller, J. H. Ooo
nan, Tf: B. 0iffard,'Wm 'Orfcnpe, Mr.
Win. araupe; Dr. J O. Howard. Mra.
A. Horner, Misa ,11. Harrison, Miss A.
'lay, Miss E. fi. Hay, W. F.. Horner,
I. Hyson, Miss Harvey, Mra. P. Har--iso-

Mis B". Harrison, Mr. H.
Hamilton. S.J J. Hillman, Mrs. S. J.
'lillman, U-- Hind, 0. B. Hunter, J. M.
Horner, Miss B. R. Johniwin, Miss M.
lories, Miss E. A, Jones, Mra. A. P
lohnson, Miss K. Jones, Misa If. Jones,
Miss C. Johnson, K. Kawananakoi.
Miss K. Kawananakoa, Mise Ij. Kawa-'iBiiako-

Miss I.' Keniston, J. E. Ken-io.lv- ,

P. H. Krausa, Mra. P. H. Kraus,
Dr. II. Kinner, Wt F.' tjemon, F. II.
'jpdgcr, (! Liadley, Misa V. Lane, H.

". Liu. Ij. I.ipsitz, R. I. Iiillie, Mrs. R.
I. I.illie, D. I.ycurgus, K Ijovy, Mrs.
I!. I.ooinis, Mrs. O. E, Loomis. CI. F..
(.oomis. Mrs. H. G. Noonan, Miss O.
Nnh, Miss N. Notl, Mra. M. 8. NefT,
l. Neves, S. L. Moore, MVs. B. Tj. Moonv
Miss V. Makee, Madame N. Melba, Miss

Mollitt, .1. Madden, Mrs. J. II.
Moragne, S. Mott Smith, Judge .1.

Marshall, Mrs. B. h. Morris. Miss 1..
Macfarlane, B. U Mara, Mrs. B. I..
Marx. .1. A. McDonald, .T. M. McPher
son, Dr. .1. A. Morgan; Mrs. J. A. Mn- -

an, E. May, E. L. Marshall. II. Mr- -

Near, I.. W. Mix, Mra. L. W. Mix,
Miss B. Mix. Misa C. Mix, J. J.

Manning, J. McGrath, Miss C.
V. E. Maey. J. Moffitt, Dr. J.

M Maury, J. M. Manry, Jr., Mrs. J.
M Maury, Mae, Tin Chow, W. R. Mor
ris, Mr. Melancon, R. Orgill, Mrs. H

ii Ousley, Miss A. Orgill, K. Parker,
Mile. IVrach, Melle Fai'chiotto, c.
t'ooie, Mrs. W. R. Potter and child
II .11. Powers, Mra. II. H. Poysers, It.

Pratt, Mra. B. Pratt, Miss I). F.
Peterson, R. H. Peterson, M- - Rosen

le.lt, Mrs. Rose, Mr. 3. H; Raymond
l. Randolph. Mra. Randolph, M. A. Rob
us, .a, (. Schmidt, a. W. Hmyth, c. w
'siiulding. Miss II. Hlatifchtor, Mrs. O

II. Hnurks, W. Baleafrury, Miss M.
sawyer, Miss N. BaWyer, Mrs. A. (!.
Sinclair. F. (bSnOWkMra. Jr. U. Snow
A. li. SmvtliMrs. A. B. Smyth, 11

sair, C. A. BheWierd, Bwaasoa. G
II. Sparks, R. Jselliug, Mrs. ii. Selling
Miss M. Schreiler, A.. Behoen, Miss E.
s. hoen, Dr. ,X E. Btetlweli; Mrs. M.
T Schaub, Mrs. K. Siekel, Master C.
s( linen, Mrs. B. F. Behoen and infant,
s. shimoilus, Ij. C Btrong, I B. Style,
K. N. Sinclair, F. K. Thompson, Jr.,
Miss II. Truslow, Mrs. A. Truslow, it.
'riyimpsoa, Mrs. F. E. Thomnson, V. R.
'CCimov, Mrs. H. Vos, W. N. Wheoler,

ltV. II. Walkely, W. a Wiee, Miss W.
Wcdi.k, F. T. Williams, Mrs. W. N.
Wheoler Miss E. B. Wheoler, Miss A.
Wicke, Miss Wreden, Mra. H. M. Wre-len- .

It. P. WofforJ, Miss Ij. II. Wil
limn H. O. Warren, Mrs. II. ft. Wnr
rcn. Mrs. Ij. M. Wilson, Miss V. Wat
kit,- -. Miss M Walker, W. W. Webb-- ,,

A. li. Willis, J. Carpenter.
Hy str. W. (I. Hall Tor Kauai ports,

ii!;ust 2H. clarence Wiebke. J. M.
, c. (i. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.

Wilcox, A. R. Soua, 3. KoU7.a, Miss
I'niscv, C. . (iray, II. T. Barclay and
wile, Master H. twrtleiiiann, A.
II,. 1. ci, .1. y. Hargie.

TREATMENT FOR DYBBNTERV.
i hiimboi lain s Colic. Cholera rid

hianlioca lloiuedv followed l n i.ose
nt .. ist or oil will oflf.vtullv cu e the
most stiildiorn cas.s of Ivsmi'v.. It
is esiie iiill.v Komi for uimiii.-- r li-- rrr-
,,, children. Cor saie-h-

v all
r,.ii.nM Sinitli .v l ii l.til niii-iit- tor
Hawaii.

Honolulu Stock Exchango

Thursday, Anjnei 26 W15.;

casftM
NAMB or ITOrK raw u

BsMwIs Ur 15 fWW 1 KVI

HrwwVa. 4isniat) m
' 'r

Bwi...
liMaa

rmiin UK
HsdMI. ...... ....... I.sno.ooi I0b

sw.6ia.e
AancnHural..

Si Co I0.ono.uw Tf ...lug. Co. ).

Honoksa ,nilil.uui
HnnnuM ........ i. U Ilk
rhitctnnsoa Sntar

Pisntatioa Co.... 15.( ft MMRatinks l.onnna
KrkalMlMnerCe... I.JlCOlai I0u lt)
Kok...... ro.onu la
Mrtmdi B Lalid. i

Qshu Sutar Co..
' K tax

8uar Co. (id. t M
IV

unomca ........ I.M0.1W
PsauhaalPlaa.Co iauo.iK w
rsciliC., 7?o.noi tor.

Paja...,..,. ro.oor

.I,..... W.V'
Pronett Miltro..... .oog.sii HI

Carlo MJling
"Co., LW. ..... o,fw
wsiania Afr. Co.. . . iMsi.un. IW tt .

wsihikusuearco.. lono.om. lou
Wsimseslo iw.ouril ' 100

WsiamauearMM.
MnKMJUnaous

HillrsPef Co-L- IMOfX

RsuaFPCoCoai ynino
I.HO.om in

Haw, m Lo. LiiL.. LAU.WU
Juoono V

143a.4 w
Honolulu Brtwlni

Mali Ins Co. Ltd It
Ron. Qu Co. Pld... PjOOT
Hoo.CUt Co. Com.
H.H rtuCoCom 't.M.snol KM,

izo.oiio IUU
Mutual Tt Co..... tin

R. L. Co. ft.Di0.niin
fshsni Rub. Co.... ro.t(w
Taaioe0okli.Ce. 1U3.M0 sfesei.

-,- . , Bosroe AmtOm
stsndistHssaskaaD Co. s.

Haw. Com. 8. Co.

fc.Co.'s';
Maw. Ter. 4 p c (Rc

lusd.ni. 1905) rsBonor
Haw.tcr.4pcP.Tm. ueiooolHsw.ter4pcP.lsx.

6r. KIM9II.... i.tajB.dno
t.OUO.0110
I.OOU.ISM eHsw.ter.li7et . U44.0W

brta.Coa.s.. Ijra.onnJ s)

nonokaa ao. f pc ..(I.OUOi.
Hon. Oat Co.Lld.5s 5.tNJ
Hon R.T LCo.pc 1.0n
Ksnai Rr, Co. .,. dw.onoi.i...
Kanaka Ditch Co. to Suo or" ri aj
McHrrdta. Co. Is
MuhisJ Tel to
Nstoasst Can. to.. 14015 .000)

aR.4L.Ca.tpC 2.ono.gr.
ysou afar (.0. sec r.roono
QlaaSuarCo (pc Ml
PacUlc Q. rcrUIUer

Pscffle Mill Co
.Bno flsnl

Pioneer ")U"fn Iwv 5O0.0U0
Ssa CartotHCo.pc eo.ooii a
waialut A. Co. vc

Between Boards.
Waialua, , 5, 10, SO, 25, 100, K.

22.1H)- - Haw. Pine Co., I0(L 3J.75 Hon-- ,
okaa , (I0OU, 80.00; Pahaag, 10, .

10.00. ,
'

Beealoa Balea.
Oahu Suaar !o SI. 10. 23.00: Haw.

Pine., 15, 10, I, ga.74-- i -

Buor wuotattona, .

88 analysis beets. (.No Advices).
' Parity- -: i ". - .'
00 Cent, (for Haw. eagars) M-M- .

TurrinTn a rirp'a vrfcrprmp nnrel!l(. .

TION TO F0RECXD8E AND OT
FORJSClrOaTUKS AX. ' ' '

.i..- - i ii .' jl ;
'

i. tU :

Pursuant to and in accordance with
the power and- authority ' contained t
that certain mortgage made February

H, 1901, by J. M. Kaoahlkaua aodaia
wifo, Malaea KauaMkaua,, to . Wong .

rvwui, wnicu murvKHfri km nKoeivu mm

the Office of the Registrar r Convey-
ances in Homolaht, T. la Lllxv til,

ge 93, now held by the uuderslgnvfj, "

Charles R. Hemeawuy, a suuitguee, the
said Charles R;f Hemenw,T aa 'Mort-
gagee Aasignee (rivea notice, aad
tice is hereby given that the Mire-gae- e

Assi(?aee intends ' to (ereeloae
loe sani ivr. rvasiun mwr
ken, to-wi- t, of princiial
and interest. , !,:" : "'

Notice ii likewise given, that after
the expiration- - of twenty-eigh- t (28) ,

days from the drat publication of this..,.... Ilia nvnnjartr nilVDVail . DV1 Ul' - ' - I - 1 - .- . J. u I . I niAi4niia avlll Ital .l tMrJBAil Wat '.
sale and will be sold at publie auotlon
at the auctioa rooms of James F. Mor- -

I1.,,,!..., 1.1 m ifAit Mr bntldinn. .

No. 125 Merchant street, Heao)utu,T.
II., on Saturday, the Sad day ef Oc-

tober, 1015, at 12 o'clock noon of aaid
day. ' '',''- "' v - :

Further partieulan ran be had frees
said t harlon tt, at ineon.ee
nt k laraala, 1 Itnl il ay i B . Lt ll .. tha
Stanfreowald building. Honolulu, T. H,
or of Caatle 4 Withia(rUa at their of-lii--

in the SUr - ldiafl aforesaid,
attorneys for the Mortgagee-Assignee- .

T..I.I.. Cash HtatjM mild
coin. Deed, at the ep. aso pf the r,

to. be rpred by the ttor
ueys for the. Mprtgagee-Assinee- ,

CHAUL.E8 R. HKMENWAt,
M ortatJee-Assignee- . ,

Dated, Honolulu, T. H--, Aoguat VT,

1813. . .
-

The premises coaveyed by h aaid
inurtKaKe and to be sold are hi fol
lows:

All the undivided iateroai. of aaid l.
M. Kauahikaua in all those certala
pieces or parcels of land vltuate t
Waiono, Puheemiki and f'uaaluu, Koe-luuUi- a,

Oahu, which are deaM-nbe- and
set forth in the following Ind tni-missio- n

awards: No, 871T, 8878,
4:t.-.-

2, 4:t.,.., 4372, ..13, 1347 in Waiono;
Nos. 37.4, 41.7, 4:iill and 10.7T1 in
Puheemiki and an undivided one-hal- f

interest iu and to three share in end
to the premises described as B. I
(irsut No. au5i, afere-sai- d.

boinu the premisea Vested in said
.1. M. Kauahikaua by inheritance from
Kaaimanu. , : !)' '' '.'

' '
4IS.V Aug. 27, 8cH. ',

,, i. : ,. .
t

UKltlllAU dA.lj.INUd HtAVT
(Aasoelstsd Ttmu rwtjrsl WiralMat

I
SKATTLK, Angnst S.W)rleaUl sail-

ings are all booked fall up to LtecMi-bo- r

1, the traffle being very fcuvy.
fK stniiiHir Sswlo Mara today .krought
, , mMI w, rarga, f w,lfl an item
wm ,iOO,tM)0 in gold bulliou.
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vl mericcts MunitionSuppty
BOTH the War and Navy Departments have

rfccctfpj MaJe injvtiidns ft)6 the produc-

tion of Artii fcfidt monition of wrhich, since
the beginning of the European War,' has develop-

ed into an industry of considerable magnitude.
Krom unofficial report it is learned that the muht--

lions industry has increased four fold within the
past year, In small-arm- s ammunition the increase
has been from one million rounds a day. this being
the amount that the government could turn out
for its own use, to five millions rounds a day.
But. as compared, with the amount of such ammu-- .
nition that would be required should the United
States become involved in a war, the augmented
production has been infinitesimal.

liow small is the proportionate ability offOrv-- J

ernment oerated and private munitions plants in
the United States to turn out such supplies may
be understood. by the appropriate figures of Ger-

man preparedness. The war department report
shows that at the outbreak of the war, the Ger-

man army had on hand five rifles for every sol-

dier, regular or reservist, with two thousand
rounds of ammunition for each rifle. That is to

: say, the German army before a hostile shot was
fired, had twenty-fiv- e million rifles and fifty bil-

lions rounds of ammunition. Our government has
something wore than six hundred thousand mod-
ern Springfield rifles of the present army model
and in the neighborhood of three hundred and
sixty-fiv- e thousand rifles of the Krag-Jorgenso- it

pattern, which is dot now used by the army, which
'. could le distributed:. to troops in the field in case

of emergency. Thu4 the reserve supply of rifles
; of the United States is slightly less than one mil-

lion as compared to thefwenty-fiv- e millions of the
. German army.

Officers of high rank in ohlh the Army and the1

Navy are greatly encouraged jq the increased abil- -.

ity of the country to turn out Vms and ammuni-
tion through the extension oPresent prjvate
plants and the construction of new 0jes. But they
admit that these additions to the producing capa- -

' city are far behind the demand which would exist
in case of war. The capacity of one million rounds
for the government arsenals and five million

. rounds for private plants is based on aworking
schedule of twenty-fou- r hours a day. Thi&jneans
that if a million men could be placed in the field,
each man would have an ammunition supply of
five rifle cartridges a day. av

Through the official figures supplied by the e--

apartment of commerce it is learned that although
European nations have placed many orders fofl
small arms in the United States up to August 1

of this year none had been shipped to Europe. It
V has been learned also that the supply f artillery
j ammunition that has gone abroad has been so

small as to make no appreciable showing. There
has been a marked increase in shipments of other
forms of .ammunition and explosives, however.

The figures obtained by the government show
that American factories have only turned out
about of one per cent of the total
amount of ammunition used by the Allies since
the war began fourteen months ago, making ridi-

culous such statements as that circulated for Stod-

dard's name, for instance, that seventy-fiv- e of the
Germans wounded on the western front owe their
sufferings to American-mad- e ammunition. It is
known, however, that from now on there will be
a tremendous increase in these shipments. Some
factories are now ready for the exportation of arms
and ammunition in earnest. Plants that contract-
ed to build extensions in order to make the char-

acter and amount of munitions wanted in Europe
have completed this construction and are about to
start their machinery. Agents oi new ammunitions
concerns and of concerns that Have built exten-
sions are engaging workmen in all parts of t!ie
country. W ashington is by no means an industrial
city, but the government report shovV that within
one week more than one thousand applications for
employment were received recently by "represen-
tative of a newly organized concern. A Consider-
able number of men from the naval ordnance, shop
at the Washington Navy Yard applied for private
employment and were accepted.

One of the plans that will be pressed upon the
attention
to provide more means for national de-

fense contemplates increasing the of
plants to a great degree, but with prov-

ision for producing only a minimum amount in
time of peace. This plan, which has been urged
upon congress by the ordnance department of the
Army in past years, wouid keep the additions to
the government arsenals in first-clas- s condition at

; all times, so that in the event of war the plant
could be started at full without delay.
It is also to be urged upon congress to
the entire amount of available ammunition at the

plants, and store it for emergencies.
' . General Crozier, the of ordnance, will urge
that private plants including those that have
sprung up as a result of the war in Europe, to re-

ceive enough government contracts to induce them
to be prepared to work at a in
the event of war.

. Thus the government would have at its service
, not Only a group of government arsenals capable
of expansion but a considerable number of private
plants. And in addition there would be available

large force of workmen thoroughly skilled for
'turning out an enormous supply of ammunition
which the next will surely require.

GAZETTE

Preparedness And Tariff
tariff, that local issue as once described,THE to lc the main issue again of the national

campaign. Republican national leaders have so

decided and already the preliminary skirmish lines
have been planned out in the event of a special
session of congress in October. That such a spe-

cial session more than a probability appears to
be conceded
4 As a secondary issue of the campaign, but hing-

ing upon the first, will be the question of national
military preparedness.

In their plans to carry the next election the
I Republican leaders have decided on these things:

That they will advocate the abolition ot and
oppose the of the lirect war tax.

That they will oppose any Increase in the in-

come tax.
That thev will work for a great navy as a prime

necessity for national defense.
. That thev will work for a sufficient army and

for provision of t lie machinery of war.
The relationship between preparedness and the

tariff has been pointed out in a statement by Sen-

ator Penrose, in which he said, in part:
' V Above all, we must have the machinery of war.
The great L'linx, stores of cartridges, powder and

t ether material. All will coot a great final of money,
but not mn li an amount as cannot easily he borne by

. the nation a pritinium of Insurance. The necessity
of having money for national preparedness

a not Ik r serious complication to our national
dn:t,

'J The only way to solve the problem ia to restore
those tariff duties in force tefore the advent of the
present and which furnish ample
revenue. Thus prosperity will be assured and a large
additional revenue acquired.

"It is evident that the United States must make
for reasonable national defense. It ap

.pears that the leaders of both parties are ia favor of
such No one advocates militarism, or
any war of agression, but the fact remains that,
while we are potentially the most powerful nation

' in, ,ti ,worl'l, we are practically defenseless.. We
' mnst' bnild up a great navy, and we must have a
Moderate army of sufficient sir.o, with a system of
m'litary training and discipline for the people and
a system of reservists;"

,

Our Mistake
I T IS up to the press of Honolulu to apologize

to the Commercial Cul of Gary, Indiana, and
The is willing'hereby to lead the way.
Some months ago, a letter from the Gary club was
received in Honolulu, the object of the correspond
ence being to ascertain ifi in the opinion of the

commercial bodies, the fortifications of
Oahu were adequate. At first blush it seemed that
the Gary people had been reading about the Japa-
nese Peril and were becoming- unduly excited, and
there were ribald remarks in the Honolulu papers.
There can be no about the mistake we
made. '

Now the Gary press is- having its turn. The
Gary Times, of Amgust 12, cautions Judge
Gary not to, take too much interest in Hawaii lest
his motive be misjudged. The Times says:

"Hawaii, needs defense," said Judge Gary at
Honolulu. '

Better watch out judge. The Honolulu newspa-
pers will be saying the same things about you as
they did about the Gary Commercial Cluli.

When the elub, falling in line with like organ-
izations throughout the country passed res'di ti'ins
urging more adequate defenses' for Hono'ulu that
town got right up on it upper anil insisted the
lndianians wore merely trving to drum up a little
business for their ht.-e- mills.

The Hawaiians are ungrateful, judge, lie care-
ful!

The ''"imes should know that about the time the
Gary request for information reached Honolulu
the mails were tilled with letters from the main-
land urging relatives here to lice before the devas-
tation of the war that was to come, and for the
moment the businesslike request for information
became confused with the hvstcrics.

British Conscription
1"V'--S PATCHES from London yesterday state

enact
that the government

conscription hi
is Hearing decision to

in order to still further
strengthen t! e British army. The wonder has
been that the British have delayed this so long,
in view of the dire necessity f,r men when the
Allies on the West front commence their offensive
campaign, as they eventually must if they are to

of congress in connection with the effort J win the war and fulfill their promises to
adequate

capacity gov-
ernment

capacity
purchase

private
chief

maximum capacity

a

war

adininii-trntion- ,

preparation

preparation.

Advertiser

Honolulu

question

Evening

Belgium
to drive the Germans hack to their own soil be-

fore negotiating a treaty of peace. It will be of
decHded interest to note whether or not British
conscription law will he copied by any of the Brit-
ish colonies.

Diseasing the probable conscription move, the
latest issufe of Leslie's Weekly says:

Before the war is ,,w r Kngland will undoubtedly
have to fae co iseriptinn. r wj this be any
disgrace to her, or nnv i , lei I inn upon the patrioti-
sm of hnr peop'e. Volunteering to go to the irout
in this deadliest ir i ipiesiiiai that is settled
quite us much b mi,. V tnmiU ,,h hv the volunteer
himself. In a nlony.l war with other nations, all
of which have mi n Lv i military service, it would
be a good deal t expect Kngland to match these
great armies with Milmrtcers.
The United States tested the question of raising

a volunteer army for a jreat war in 1X61, and was
forced to admit failure. Fort Sumptcr was fired
upon on April 1.1, 1, and the war between jthe
States was on. 'l eu months late, on February
25. lo2, congress passed a Conscription Bill,
which applied to all male citizens, physically fit,
lie! ween the ages of eighteen and frty-f!- v years.
The first "draft" riots broke out in New Yurk in
the middle of July, when the war was only fifteen
months old, only a few weeks longer than fJhe

present war in Europe has lasted.
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terprishmBcHefits 1

TMil Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company
is keeping, well abreast of the opportunities

opening up before ' Honolulu, and the announce-
ment, made in The .Advertiser this morning, that
the company is ready to start work on a million-doll- ar

coaling plant for the harbof, Is qnly another
illustration of th energy and foresight of the Inter-Islan- d

directorate This company is years ahead
of the government in sensing the benefits coming
and to come from the Panama Canal traffic,' and

j it is thanks to the enterprise'of this company that
Honolulu today is getting a big share of the Pan
ama transpacific tramp trade. .

'

The coaling plant already in, the floating dry--
dock, the modem methods of bunkering due to thq i
installation of labor-savin- g machinery, and, quite;
as impuiiaru, uie iinerai advertising 01 tnesc port
advantages in the shipping journals of the world,
are bringing' the, steamers here. '

Croakers and pessimists did their little best a
few-year- s agrA to prove that Honolulu would not
benefit from the canal. The Inter-Islan- d went to
work and demonstrated its faith in the future of
the port by doing something to make that future
possible, It is a great pity we have.not a few more
"monopolies" like the Inter-Islan- d, the Hawaiian
Electric, the Rapid Transit, the Mutual Telephone,
the Oahu Railroad and the other shining marks
for the knocktrs.

Wall Street Rumors
THERE are two possible reasons for the war

on Wall Street on Wednesday that- - -

sent the quotations on "war stocks" to spectacular
heights. The first reason may be that the sit-

uation as-- it. exists between the United States and
Germany is in reality much more grave than has
been officially- - admitted at Washington and that
the Administration intends to show that it means
what it said when the last note to Germany was
despatched.' The second reason, an alternative,
may be that holders of industrials, the prices of
which have already been wildly inflated through
the receipt of European war orders, have started
the war talk, in order to skim a little more cream
off the top and unload at a multiplied profit.

Henry Clews, writing before the sinking of the
Arabic and suggesting that Germany would not
further try American patience and forbearance by
any "deliberately unfriendly act," warned specu-
lators and investors against the war group spe
cialties, stating that they were then already over
worked. " 1 hese advances have been too rapid and
too hazardous," he declared.

There is another feature in the Wall Street war
talk, however. If Wall Street commences to talk
war and trade on' the probability of war, these
very facts tend it) bring the possibilities of war
closer. ,

Charter politics
IF the charter convention does nothing else than

the haole delegates that 'the Hawai-
ians arc ready to cooperate for the common good
when a proposal is simplified and clearly explained,
and convinces the Hawaiian delegates that the
haolcs do not shape their ideas for the sole sake
of depriving the, Hawaiians of something, great
good will be accomplished.

It is a great misfortune that so continued 'a
misapprehension exists among the Hawaiians con-

cerning the proposed charter revision, but that it
does exist and that the Democratic politicians, re-

gardless of the effect of the campaign upon Oahu
and the progress of Honolulu, intend to make poli-

tical capital out of the misapprehension, are facts
ivhich no amount of self-decepti- can cover up.

- Democrats have already pointed out that Joe
Fern U t enough votes in the last election to de-

feat him simply because he took part in the draft-
ing of a suggested charter for Honolulu.

Democracy has capitalized the ignorance of the
majority on the leprosy question and the banana
campaign question, unblushingly appealing to
prejudice at the expense of progress, and things
are already shaping themselves for another typical
Democratic issue. Only a campaign of education
on the charter question, commenced now, will
f.cad the Democrats off.- -

Different Problems
The reputed fart that the Toyo Kisen Kaiaha

has graldied the opportunity to buy the t'acific
Mail liner Persia ought to convince some of the
doubters t tut suspension of the coastwise law
would encourage foreign steamship lines to drive
American lines out of tUainess.--U- ar Bulletin.

what connection there can be tracedJUST the damning effect of the Seamen's Act,
which prevents American ships from being oper-
ated and forces their' sale to a foreign company,
and the tenqxirary suspension of the passenger
provisions of the Coastwise Law, to mitigate a
condition that is damaging this American Terri-
tory, is hard to understand. It is because Amer-
ican ships that have been calling at Honolulu are
being grabbed for other routes and other flags
that the suspension of the passenger' tabu against
these Islands is necessary. Is it the idea that it
is "Atuerii an" for congress to pass laws that dam-ig- e

us, but to legislate a trifle in
our favor ''.

.

The reappointment of Dr. J. S. B. Pratt a- - presi-
dent of the board of health is wholly satisfactory.
Doctor Pratt is a sanitarian of judgment and ex-

perience and has made good in practically every
respect A pinch more of aggressiveness and a
bit more cliecking up of the field work of the in-

spectors is all the board of health administration
needs to make it thoroughly satisfactory. The
Territory is to be congratulated on Doctor Pratt's
Reappointment.

? "
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Training ';' ;;: V.s
WHAT IsT good for 1200 Americans at Platts--

York, would he good for 1,200,-00- 0

or more Americans. What is good for 1200
for one month would be better for 1,200,000 for a
year,, reasons the Chicago Tribune. ;, ;

'

,V'e place highest in the citizenship of the coun-
try the, men who when the country needs them
will sacrifice,' family, happiness, business, health,
or life for the country. We put lowest in our con-
ception of citizenship the duty .of being able, to
make this' sacrifice effective. r

" '. - :V
We make much of Memorial day, but it does

not suggest that other men may have to do what
we honor the G. A- - R'.,for doing. We profess not
to be afraid ol serving in the army of the United
Mates if an army were needed, but we are afraid
of fitting ourselves to be of any value to an army
if it were needed. '

We profess not to be afraid of military service.
Admittedly we are, afraid to be worth anything
in military service. The very men who would
volunteer when they were needed would' start
away with alarm from the proposal that they make .

themselves worth while against the day of need.
" We have the ancient fcar of despotism which
puts unwilling subjects into uniform and uses them
fof purposes which have no meaning in their lives.
We have been unable to consider democracy which
asks pnly. that" its citizens be prepared for' emer-
gencies .which mean everything in their Jives.
.

' We think of an army as the instrument of a
crown. We fail to comprehend that it may be the
salvation of a free people. We think of military
ability as a quality made up of the willingness and
courage of citizenship. Wc fait to understand that
it is solely the product of training fend discipline,
of efficient willingness and intelligent courage.

We are afraid of the phrase "compulsory mili
tary education. We are afraid to contemplate a
change in government process which would take
hundreds of thousands of young men and fit them
for what they. might be called upon to do. We are
afraid of it, although we could persuade ourselves
that a higher patriotism, a larger national con
sciousness, a better ruled and more
nation for all purposes of peace might be produced
by making military education compulsory upon a
large part if not all of the able-bodie- d youth of the
United States.

Compulsory military education is nothing to be
afraid of. It is something to be desired and work-
ed for. It will give the United States a better
trained citizenship, a more devout and consciously
national citizenship. It will not only prepare men
for wars which we all hope to avoid but it will fit
them better for peace.which we all hope to enjoy.

It will 'eliminate the idea that the United States
is an ageiicy1 which delivers letters and collects in
ternal revenue, ana set up the idea that it is the
idealization of every Individual life, the something
more powerf til. than egot,isrrj,he sonietb'uig wjiich
can be grand and ennoblmg.fa, evcfy'uTe ratli'er
than insignificant and inconsidered in it.

Rather than be afraid of compulsory military
education we must learn to be afraid of the lack
sf it

Says'-tltl-Garde- Island: In thirty minutes at
the chamber of commerce meeting Thursday even-
ing, SlrTerintendent Forbes explained away more
things that; have been bothering people of Kauai
of late than could have been satisfactorily com-
municated to the business men of this island in a
ton of letters.

It is interesting to note that while the German
foreign office announces that it does not yet know
the facts in relation to the sinking of the liner
Arabic, Ambassador von Bernstorff announces
that the German explanation will be satisfactory.
There seems to be "something naively premature
about the ambassador's statement, although he is
probably talking under orders.

The most convincing reply to the
revenue argument comes from Petrograd.

In a statement to the finance committee of the
duma Minister Barck pointed out that while, as
was expected, the national revenue had decreased
$00,000,000 during the past year because of the
suppression of the sale of vodka, the reports of
the Russian savings banks up to July 1 showed
increase of deposits of about the same amount.
He seeks authorization, so the despatch says, o
issue state securities amounting to $00,000,000
beyond the sum at present allowed. By its sweep-
ing prohibition edict, Russia loses nothing finan-
cially and gains immeasurably in the efficiency of
her citizenship.

Those who have been asking what good object
is to be gainc' through the recent invitation Jo
and entertaining of the members of the congres-
sional party may find some satisfaction in the fact
that as one direct benefit of the congressional visit
we are to have A. G. M. Robertson for another
term as chief justice of the Territory. The deci-
sion of the attorney general to recomend the

of Chief Justice Robertson was form-
ed, according to word which has reached The Ad-
vertiser direct from the office of the attorney gen-
eral, mainly on the reports brought back to Wash-
ington by the senators, and representatives who
visited Hawaii, many of whom made a point of
ailing upon Attorney-Gener- al Gregory and giv-

ing him first-han- d information regarding the judi-
cial situation here. Prominent among those who
urged the reappointment of Chief Justice Robert-
son was Senator Overman of North Carolina. This
information may not be as consoling to some of
the local Democrats as it is satisfactory to the rest
of it.

umiids mm
SHARP ULTmATUM

Gives Republic Until .September

v 17 To Accept Treaty Pro',
yVvidinrj Domination .

'. i.

emptory demand; for action4 ofvdV tTiA ' J
proposed treaty whereby; the Haitian'
government shall

( jrlye the' United
States roiitr'dl of th finances and polid-- 1

iog of the RcpiillieNfor a tertn of teS
yearti was despatched to tho president
of the Haitian senate yesterday. Haiti

'

has been given tyitU September 17 'to
take action.

In the meanwhile the American
marines are oeeajaJsy!j& tinsoitlta.' .i ,
palace, the office1 of the collector of.he
port, the Port au Prince forts, the
principal towns throughout the country
and the atragctie points, while rein-
forcements, In the shape of the cruiser
Tennessee and three hnndred and fifty
marines,' are on the .way from I'Uadel-phia- .

'

It is possible thai fhb Tennessee' Will

stop at Ouantanawo and take on ad-

ditional marine If more bo needed to
handle the Haitian situation.- -

BRITISH LOSSES

ON VEST FRONT BIG

(AwoeUted Prtu by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
MINIMUM, August 2T. Although,

with the exception of the very bloody
Ughting on the Callipoli Peninsula,
there have been no outstanding

in which the British troops
have been involved for the past week,
the steady fighting all along the British
front is to be judged from the odicial
rasualty lists issued yesterday by the
war department.

Those lists', covering the casualties
among Itritiidi oflicerg, killed and
wounded, for the past eight dnys, con-

tain cl(.ht hundred mi men.

Aviators Bombard Germans
Word from the western front yes-

terday announced only desultory trench
fighting, with an air ra.d of the Allies
ugninst tho Uerman gun factory at
Harrelouis, upon which tho airmen
dropped a hundred and fifty shells,
with what damage is not known.

Amsterdam reports state that a Zep-

pelin has been observed over Vlioland,
headed northwest, while Xetherland
correspondents announce the arrival
from liiga of German transports with
wounded, tho survivors of the recent
naval battle. '
W1U Resume Civil Law

Tho most significant announcement
from 1'nrig states that after September
1 France will resume civil law in all
districts outside of tho 7no of active
hostilities, martial law to bo abolished.

News smuggled out of Brussels states
that severe punishment is being admin-

istered to Ilelginns who refuse to con
tin no work on projects which the Ger-

man authorities have demanded as in
the public intsrest.
OonncrlpUoti Up Again

Conttcriptiou as a means of raising
more troops for the British army is
talked of seriously by cabinet mem-

bers now. Lord Hclborno, the new
president of the board of agriculture in
tho coalition ministry, in an address to
farm owners yesterday, ' foreshadowed
Kouietliiug in the nature of conscription
as un early probability.

" Moro men must join the army,
voluntarily or by compulsion," he de-

clared, pointing out that the enlist-
ments arp not mounting with the

sjmed. "We will try to leave
the farmers their semi skilled help.

"The Kussian reverses have become
a strain on the Allies which we must
meet by sending more men into the
field. The British navy controls the
submarine menace."

COALING STAIN

WILL BE ERECTED

(Concluded from Page One)
tion was built eirfht yeuut ago it was
thought It would fill the harbor's ne"ds
for twenty years. To avert such a

as the one confronted thro;ig

the big increase in Honolulu's ocean
tratlic, due directly to tho I'aniima
Canal, the navigation company decided
to build a plant that would bo tide-quat- e

for a longer period.
The contract with the New Tork

ejection company wus negotiated by
Moeu, the president, and

Fred I'). Murphy, ussistunt chief engine-
er. The C. W. Hunt Company at pre-
sent is building the two coaling towers
at the IViirl Harbor naval station, uud
nix conlinj; towers on the I'uiiuma
Canal, two at the 1'anaina and four at
the Colon enck

s

i

j
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EXPECTED SOOtl m
PUT MILLION

Itl III THE FIELD

War Situation As It Is Developing

Gives General Jn
London and States of Levant
Are Aligning Withr the Allies

GREECE AND BULGARIA ,,'
CERTAIN TO COOPERATE

Decisive Naval Battle In Gulf of
Riga Has Heartened Russians,
Who Inflict Heavy Losses On

Germans In Fighting In East

Associate Ptms by rsral WlralMS.)

LONDON, August 25, Gen- -

Is expressed
here over the war situation as it
is developing and it is believed
that within a few weeks theworst
of the 4Ncar' East tasks will be
over, that of aligning the Balkan
Stares in aims with the Allies.

It is believed that the Serbian
reply to Bulgaria has now been
adopted as satisfactory by that
Power and that Greece will enter
the war assured of Bulgarian co-

operation.
Rumania With Allies

Rumania, faced by a German
ultimatum, has given assurances
that she will resist any attempt
upon hej sovereignty by the Ger-
mans, which is taken to mean that
the entire Balkan League, with an
available army of one million men,
will be in the war by the middle of
September.

The decisive naval victory of the
Gulf of Riga has heartened the
Russians, who have noticeably
stiffened their lines against the
Attstro-Germa- n offensive.
Slavs Are Retreating

The Slavs cast and south of Ko
vno have been retreating to prevent
being outflanked, but are inflicting
such heavy losses on' the Germans
pressing them that the last stages
of the retreat are being accomplish
ed without interference.

The Austro-Gcrma- ns claim to
have made progress on all sides of
Hrest-I.itous- while their cavalry
has entered Kovel, a railroad cen
tcr.
Heavy Fighting In France

There has been heavy fighting in
the Vosges, but the result has been
to leave the general situation there
unchanged.

Yesterday the British tanker Sil
via was torpedoed and sunk. The
crew was saved.

'
JAPANESE WRESTLERS

PROMPTLY ADMITTED

(Hawaii Hhinpo by Foderal Wireless.)
HAN FRANCISCO, Anoint 24. The

troupe of Japanese wrestlers who
pawed through Honolulu recently on

their way to the I'anama Pacific expo

sition, have been hastened through
the immigration station at Angel
Island with the least possible delay in
their examinations. They ane much
pleased with their courteous treat-
ment at the hands of the immigration
oliii-ials-

PRESIDENT OF JAPANESE
IMPERIAL BOARD CHOSEN

(Special Cable to Nippu Jijl.)
TOKIO, August 24. Dr. J. Hueda

will be appointed to the position of
prodldcnt of the imperial board of
railway's, to , succeed M-- ipgoku,
whose resignation will lie tendered in
a few days.

POWERFUL MORTARS

WILL UNDERGO TEST

(Aaxocuue Preii by Fadsrsl Wlroloss.)
NKW YOUK, Auguat 24. A test of

the powerful mortars at Fort Tottun,
commanding New York harbor will bo

iiiu.le ou Thursday. Tho morturs will
sweep tbe harbor approach and there
will be a test of marksmanship as iu the
case of li attack. The vibrations
from the firing of the morturs are ex

peeled to be felt six miles.

FRENCH CREDIT ARRANGED
(Auoclatsd Pross by Fodoral Wlroloss.)
NKW VOKK, August 24. Hrown

brothers have arranged a 1(1,110(1,1)110

1'ioiich export credit.

Conflict Prevents ;
Normal herman Admiralty Silent But

Natural Effect of Bourbcn

Tariff On Business

(Assoslatsa' tnn rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
BAN FRANCISCO, August 28.

Former President Taft reached this

1015.

and

eity from iiortH last evening and ttnont ing tho naval fighting

will be, while here, the guest of the " uul1 or ""or the opora- -

xposition Mr. Taft do- - tious.of Saturday night, when the
ellned to make nyj statement concert German , fleet entered tho gulf in
ing tre international situation, but dia-- 1 search pf the Russian cruiser fleet, a
eussed the effect.' of the war upon I semiofficial statement was mado yea
Americas polities.- terday, in which a general denial of

VThe war which baa been raging lib claims of I'ctrograd and London b
for a, ysar In EurH u having a Very I madei'fc According to this utatement,

effect ' upon American I the fleet lout no
national politics," he said. "For one I no anil oiher eruisera,

it has prevented the normal and j the German losses being
natural effect of the Democratic tariff I three
ami mo iiuoiuo "niv" 1 .no capital snip nor cruiser was
Underwood Tariff Bill would have Uher sunk or damnsed. savs the state- -

brought to the eountry nnder ordioary I mei,
conditions naa Deen in par nvervea. , The German admiraltv report, cover

. mi. T LI! L.... . !.. I
1M "'l""'"" cn - inir the operations of the fleet un to

. ' 11 -- I I r
lory in me coming prcsi.icnuai Saturday night, says
tlons are splendid, but, as 1 have sta
ted. the war has upset the natural
trend of things and it has been, so far,

goed thing for the Democrats."
' -v

DETAILS ANOTHER

GERMAN SETTLED

(Associates' Press 7 Federal WlrsUss.)
ZURICH, August 1!3.

The details of the third German loan

have been arranged and the call for
funds will soon be issued.. It hss been
leeided to offer the issue at ninety-nin- e

and to pay five per cent. Ismail in
vestora are to be urged to subscribe and
the bonds will be floated in small de

to bring them within the
reach of the man with only a few
marks to invest. be approached before
sold on easy payments. When the is-

sue is floated, the public will be urged
sell whatever securities they

may be holding and invest money
in the, patriotic loan.

shore

their

SUPPORT PRESIDENT

(Associated Proas by Fodoral Wireless.)
BOB! UN, August 25. The Governors

of twenty States, who are holding a

conference here, yesterday passed reso

lutlons of confidence In President Wil

son and his in their
handling of the complex and grave in

teruational situation. ' The governors
In their resolution, pledge their sup

port to the foreign policy of the Ad

ministration.

SESSION OF DIET

(Hpecial by Cable to Hawaii Hhinpo)
TOKIO, August 25. A

issued yesterday calls the diet into
session on November 1. It is expected
that the session .will be a one,
the opposition to Count Okuma I'cini;
strong and encouraged by the last at-

tack upon his ministry. The attack
will be resumed upon the new nii:iis
try.

The Treaty, recently
negotiated, goes into today.

Air attempt to establish a long-dix- -

tance aviation record for Japan was
Hooiled yesterday by weather.
The flight attempted was from Toro-roaw-

to Takata, Kchigo, a distance
of one hundred and seventy six miles.

JAPANESE TRAINING
SHIPS HOME

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, August 24. The cruisers

Hoy a and Aso of the Japanese train
ing squadron which have been at

in Australian waters, reached the
naval base at Yokonuka this morning.
The two cruisers were in Honolulu on
a training tour several years ago.
Hn'th of them are old battle
ships whlh; were captured in the Kus

war.

panaImmaru' refloated
(Iluwaii Shinpo by Federal Wireless.)

HAN August 24. The
Steamship Panama Maru of the Osaka
Commercial Steamship Company, which

went aground yesterday near Heattlc,

has been pulled back into the water
without damage.

PILES CURED 11 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. l'AZO is
iu ure any cose of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or' Piles in 6 to

4 days or money refunded. Made bj
FAR IS CO.,Saiut Louia
U. Q A.
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Rill KM WAR HAS RIGA

TO

Satisfaction

Defeat

AMcUt4 Pri by rdrU WlrslMi.)
; AMOlbKl) AM, August 25. While

the German admiralty hat made no

tho respect

pronounced German dreadnought,
kattlecruisers no

thing, confined to
destroyers.

OF

LOAN

8witxcrlund,

nominations,

to foreign

administration

NEXT

proclamation

stormy

C'hino-Japanes- e

stormy

RETURN

Bosnian

FRANCISCO,

OINTMENT guaranteed

Protruding

MEDICINE

Semi-Offici- al Statement De-

clares Mythical

management,'

"On August 21 (ierman naval forces
Entered Riga liay, after hnving cleared
the way of mine fiiclds and net works
in several days' work.

'MO a vanguard movement a Russian
torpedo ' boat of the Kmirhuchursky
lass was destroyed and others and a
fcrge ship damaged. The Hussions re

treated into Moon bay. The gunboats
ievoutch and Korietz. wore sunk by
Qorman'artilloiy fire and attacking tor
;odo boats. ' Forty men, among whom
were two officers of the crew, were
sved. Three donna n torpedo boats
were damaged by mines. One was sunk
and one stranded and one brought to
.larbor. ' The German Ions in lives was
small."

GERMAN TRANSPORTS SUNK
(Associate Frets by redoral Wlralsss.)
LONDON, August 24. In tho Gulf

of Riga battle, three loaded German
The bonds will I transports the

effect

the Russians fired. Hindis from the
shore batteries 'destroyed the trans
ports, sinking all wf them, and the
life-boat- crbwded with soldiers, wore
demolished. ...

The BritishyRuesian victory in the
battle of Riga was celebrated today
with a demonstration in front of the
Russian embassy, led by members of
the Stock Exchange.

Ambassador Bcnckendorff said
God helping, success has come to

our arms. More' will come, eventually
bringing peace. 1'"

AMERICANS ASKED
ft? i;ii

10 HAVE PATIENCE

Germany Asks Washington To

Withhold Decision In Case
Of Liner Arabic

(Ajwctatod Pross by FtarU Wlroloss.)
WASHINGTON, August 4. Through

Die German ambassudor to the United
.States, Germany urks the I uited Hlulei- -

to withhold decision as to the responsi
I i 1 v in tho Arabic case until thero is a
fuller presentation of facts.

Ambassador Count von BerUstortT haM

communicated with Secietary of State
Lansing the hope of Ins government
that America will take no stand in re
pud to the Arabic siukinr until the
facts are known.

Uormaiiy claims that as yet it has
been unable to get a full report from
the commander and others. Count
von lterustorfT says that "it is not the
intention of Germany to kill Amor lean
or sink peaceful merchant vessels iu a

flagrant manlier."

TOTAL GERMAN WAR

This Is Largest Force Kaiser Can
Use In Field

- PruM hy Fodorsl Wlroloss.)
iai.m., August z.i. from mi

authoritative source it is learned that
the total German strength nn botl
fronts on .liilv 31 consisted of 3,20(1,0(10
men of all ranks. This is apparently
the largest force which Germany to
day in ablu to fully equip and uiuhter.

At the end of June, according to
compilations made from the ollici..l
lints issued in Germany, tho number ot
(ierman troops Killed, woumled and

was 1 ti"2,444.
As the German losses in tli; Ian

H'ul l'olih flghiing have been large
and the wastage of German strength
nloug the western front has !c u in
creasing, it is probable that 'it iho
present time the total losses of tier
in u it y amount to two million men.

YOSHIHITO WILL

BE CROWNED IN

FA1US KYOTO

Coronation of Emperor of Japan
To Take Place In A-

ncient Capital

CEREMONIES TO LAST

BERLIN DECLARES

Coruscate

BrTRLIN, August
leged

ot the

rUKTNIGHT ""hed ywterday in all the leading pa
I pore of Germany.

Whilfl Will Be Ponillar In in the reporter's notes, the Kusxiaii

MeaSUre, hlieS Will be Ider to prevent the complete collapse
lot the national eredit, it was suggest
I ad br one of the members of the com

(if Associated Frsns.) lomer vaiuaoies ncm in private nam;
.... I lhr.tiirkiiiit ttin V.mnirn thita Inu-afiti-

TOKIO, AURast; For the first ,,,, --tilitv nf .11 l ot thn
time in jno nisiory oi inc import gootls leaving tho trans
Empire, over 2."i"i nn I in a better posi
Emnrnr t. trt accede to the throne in " l oi war ma

, r I '.U A. obfMr
tne or me oi rpresence represematives lt . susg.-sf.e- that paper
his people. That Is one great reason and offered to the

the coronation of Kmperor Yoshi- - fublle at the rate of one hundred am:
hito, which plaeo on fifty fables in paper for one hundred... i 'L.'t .i v.l l l.liu, is rcgartica as uuo oi ine xnpromc
events in . national I f., and! ADOiner suggesiion was mat tne
why it is being looked forward to witlilmltteo seek a large Ar. loan, for
such eagerness and dolisht l.v the establishment of a further Amer
peror's I icaa for payment of war sup

Htrictly speaking, the ceremony isli"".
not. a coronation but an a mini. The
rulers of Nippon wear no crown upon
their heads, but in the presence of
spirits of their ancestor they formally
accede to the dignity ami prerogs
tivns of emperorship. However, iu
popular parlance. the coming great
evont is usually referred to as
coronation.
Two Weeks of Ceremony

J he accession or coronation cere
monies will lust through a fortiitgh.
and will revolve chiefly about the im
perial palaces in the ancient capital
of Kyoto. The official ceremonies may
he said to be grouped under three
heads of the accession proper,
the Daijosai or grand thanksgiving fes
tivals anel the proclamation of the ac

cession before the various imperial
mausoleums.

CXCIUSIVc

In view of tho that Her Ma
jesty the Kmpress is expected to be
come a mother about tho time of the
coronation, the Kmjieror will doubtless
proceed alone to Kyoto with great
pomp and state, carryir.a with him in u

specially constructed train of exquisite
workmanship and decoration the throe
sacred treasures which avrubolifce the
authority and power of the throne
These treasures are the sacred mirror
tho sacred sword and the comma-shape-

which are kcet in the I,"P"!" ,K've "m"
in palace nthority to shape

TKi. ..Tl,..n , of and to
taken he le tile finances, whi e an American

the palace, but the sacred under American
is the very holl flff w,n tho

ness and divinity of the Emperor is
never removed from the palace except
on the occasion or a coronation.
Ascension at Palace

After staying one night in the city
of Nagoya, Emperor oshihito will pro
ceed to Kyoto and stay at the Nl.jo
lalace. It is there that tbe ceremonies

of the accession will take place in the
presence of the members of the eourt,
Iho ministers of state, members of the
liploiuatlc corps and for the first time

iu history representative i of the peo
ple who in this raw will be members ot
the The detailed program of the
coronation not vet been announced
but it is expocted that no foreign coun
try will despatch a special envoy and
that tho powers will be
united by the umliassadors and min

regularly accredited to Japan.
One reason for thin i the belief that
the Kuropeau war innv be continuing at
the time of the coronation.

The sor vices of the accession will
take pmce in whrt in known as the
Hhunkyoden whore the gor-

geous throne of the Kuiperor will be
placed, and where will be witnessed

rare picture of court nobles and
priests dressed in the ancient and pic
tnrcsquc ceremonial robes. The for-
eign representatives will be ushered to
their seats by the nuinl nf flutes and
drums. The doors nf the sanctuary,
where the sacred mirror is placed, will
be opened and ofleiinus spread before
the J the hmperor, pre- -

coded by the lord chamberlain and miu- -

..a l I. ..I l 4l,.ir
nw lively nn.'in mm Iglilll,
make their entrance followed by the
princes the Mood, minister! of state
aud the ineinl er.-- . the coronatios
co mifsi-'- i

Will Proclaim Coronation,
A moment of Mlcm-- and then the

will to the and read
an address proclaiming (o the
spirits of ancestors that he' has re-

ceived the sacred treasures and that he
there ascends to the throne

which is the seat of the ion of Heaven.
The princes uml princesses of the blood
wil) render homage and other, Japanese
in their turn do the same.

the second ceremony which will
be held iu the Shikhiidon palace, Em-

peror Voshihito will announce to his
subjects his uccckmoii to the throne.
Members both houses,

and other persona representing
the people will lie present at this func-
tion us well the members of the
diplomatic In striking contra
distinction to the, last
which was conducted entirely and ex
clusively in the presence of the court,
in the comiiij.' ceremonies not Only the
people and representatives of foreign
powers but even delegation chiefs
from nutiw tiilies of Formosa will
be present. This lust is the idea
Premier Count ukuina, who wishes
while prescrwni; the dignity and sanc-
tity of the ceremonies, to bring in the
note of democracy and popular repre
sentatinn.
Great Thanksgiving Festival

The Dni.iosni thanksgiving fes
tivals will take plac in the Uaij tem

Must Gold, Jewelry
nd Other Private Valuables

To Prevent Collapse

(Associated Press by Fodml Wlrslait.)
sr. What nl

to be a eopy of the stenographs
report secret meeting or Hu.i

elan governmental floanrn committee,
held recently in Petrogrnd, was pub- -

THROUGH

According to the admissions nuido
bv the financiers Dresnnt. ami rccnnlcd

FvPTll

mittee tMt the government immedl
atcly enarlscate the gold, jewelry and

21. anv.rnm,..,?
.inpaneseito ami

extending' years, portation eompanies
nnn.ne me imports

orther
rubles be issued

why
take November

.Japanese enm
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Will Police Republic and Adminis

ter Finances For Period
Of Ten Years

(Associated Pross by Fodorsl Wlroloss.)
WASHINGTON, August 25. Winter

ainty over the Kepublic of Haiti,
far as the handling of the nnances ol
the eountry and the policing of it
concerned, for a period of ten years

the plan suggested by the Lnit'd
States and presented formally to the
Haitian government yesterday, with, a
request that Haiti to the si'g
gestion.

The plan carries with it no cession
of Independence on the part ofi the
llaitmn Republic and conveys no, ter-
ritory to the United Htates. does

jewel, always
sanctuary the imperial e". the financial

.i T..i,t .nm.. tiolicy the tovernraent han
times bV thVmror when
leaves mirror constabulary force,

essence of the Pn,"- - RP"Mw and

Nljo

has

various rcpre

isters

Temple,

altar.

lOiuperor altar

and

will
At

local gov-

ernors

corps.
coronation,

of
the

agree

cu...s...

guarantee a stable government, free
from tho sporadic uprisings which
threaten to wholly disrupt thn Ropub
lie and force foreign intcrventioa for
the protection of the foreigu holders
of llaitmn ootids

The plan has been formally outlined
in a draft treaty, which is. ..now lie
fore the Haitian congress for eonsidera
tion. Fending the final consideration
of the plan, the navy is preparing for
a long occupation of the Republic by
the marine corps. Col. E. K. Cole,
H. M. under whose (Direction
party of five hundred marines from
Philadelphia was landed, is in command
of the shoro forces, consisting of
thousand men, sent ashore by Rear
Admiral Caperton. strong force is
centered at Cape llnitien, while piae
ticallv all tho towns and the stragetl
points are under Ameriian control.

'nKoclted Prost by Fodorsl Wlroloss.)
ToKlo, August 24. Giving evidence

of its intention to carry out at once

its promise of more acti"e aid the
Allies, the Japanese government has or-

dered the arms and ammunition fac
inn I wi mo iiiiuneiiiM.i vruv Cttov lo- - .', . t u.ti-l- f

lilt- - vi lli

of
of

,

co

of

as

a

or

is

a

'

s

i

is

i

U

C I

A

to

Additional
forces are being taken on and the out
put of war materiel in a short time
will be greatly augmented. Count

lOkuina and Lieutenant General Oka,
minister of war, are iu conference to
day with Kmperor Voshihito lit his
summer villa ut Nikko. Tho conference
is reporteil to be on un important mat
ter.

pies.
Vol.

There are two of these the
t I'le, dedicated to the deities

of Heaven, and the Suki, dedicated to
the deities of earth. It is in these
sacred precincts that the Kmperor,
alone iiiul unseen, will eat of the sacred
lice "huh hs been sown and tended
and harvested by virgins iu the east
em provinces of the empire. In each
case the Kmperor cleanses himself in
a bath of sacred water, after which,
donning special robes, he will pray suc-
cessively before the heavenly and
enithlv deities, offering up thanks for
his gin: ions and happy accession.

Following diivs will be marked by
thanksgiv ing banipiets with old fash-
ioned -- nun and dame. Court and poo

of pie will give themselves over to rejoic
ing. Itieie will tie a great military
review at Tnkio and an imposing naval
spectacle iu the Imv at Yokohama.

W hen the eereinuiib-- s of Kyoto have
been concluded the Kmperor will visit
the tombs of his predecessors to

to their spirits his accession to
the throne.

Vi

CITY OF

RUSSIA BANKRUPT TABU FOR LYNCHING

AMERICA PLANS

DECADE HAITI

ATLANTA

Outside States BringTrade Pres-

sure To Force Prosecutbn
Of Frank Mobbers

(AoeUed Prtsa by rdcrl Wtrlii
ATLANTA Oeorgis, An mist 2.V Ai

indication thst trade pressure fro.n

outside States is to l.e brought nHin
Georgia in the matter of investigatioe Reports Received In Berlin From
and rroseemions vi ine nin ami
prosecution of the persons involved in
the lynching of I.eo Frank came ves
terday whew an order sent to a How-to-

Arm bulling municipal supplies was
returned nnfilled, with (bo explanation
that the firm did not cure tn do any
further business with the 'Uy of At
lanta ontll official actum toward ftie
uncovering of the Frank hnchers ami
those implicated in the lynching br
undertaken.

Yesterday the coroner's imv invest!
satins; the facts of Flunk's I'cnth
rendered a verilicl oi iic:iiu at tne
hands of persons unknown

Little consideration was nee. led ny
the Jury to find that it ould not .- I-
cover the identity ot ine tweniy-eigii-

men who lynchod Leo M. I rank las'
week.

In three minutes nfti'r retiring tit
consider Its verdict it returned with
the finding that "rnink came to nis
death by hanging at the hands of
parties' known. '

Officials testified that it was impos
sihle to identify the lynchers.

W. J, Frey, owner of the ranch on
which stood the tree wn
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Frank most The
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house "I'""'"
recognixe niemiers. Kussians lirestU- -

IJUnsvn,
passed autos parked alongside thel-'u- luiiuuuc

while Poland and
what oeeiirring. said, the Tulva KlVlT the

ailded .that. 8ians nave unalde make
mep-orr-s vignanco

committee.

Associated rudersl Wlroloss.)

LITTLE ROCK, Augus!
bureau oflil'ials

and

a

out a waminir a further li while the. Italians
in waters is to bo expected Uyc ,ecn to drive

n ml bat fftlimifnA thn IflW- I

lands the White attacks any of the
have been people . - t)f tncir

uiu. L inn hiahpr and I

away portable valuables, the Austro
leaving their homes. oy was to
IHUtUr - .

to the
or more flood at n Gallinoli ad--

PRESENTS NAVY NEEDS

Frois by Foderial Wireless.)
BOSTON, August 25. of

the Navy Daniels, in a 'statement
last says that he
his recommendations to tlr

Provident as to the needs of Navy
He recommends that congress be askel
to ma!.e naval appropriations much

than ever before and that espe
attention lie paid to the submarine

and aeroplane branches of the: service
lie is aho in favor of faster
powerful ships of line and has so

stated in his recommendations.. , ,,.,

MINE WORKERS REJECT

' RUNCIMAN PROPOSALS

(Aivu'd Pross by VodorS4 Vlroloss.)
LONDON, August 2.1. npue

workers, to whom strike and gen
w:ic working

ings of Walter Kiinciiiian )en
submit ti'd on a referendum vote, huvr

rejected all his proposals fir
a settlement. A conference of
nieut otlicials. mine owners repre
sentatives of miners been
called to consider the n
vanccd I'v the to KunclniHu
report.

PAINTER
DEAD IN AMSTERDAM

llv Associated
' Press)

AMSTKIIDAM, August
lias lost one of its greatest painters
in the death of llendrik W litem Mes
(Iu;;. I'util he wiis 3" he was in bus

giving up his commercial ca'eer
at that age on the advice of Josef Is
raels and Sir Lawrence Almn Tad- m i

dev iling the fifty oil
years of his life to art. first work
exhibited at the Paris Hnloon I ro" ''it

gold a fluttering
letter from the French Millet. i)1)I)(la,
lielorc ins no was acKllowicngcu
in ) I it ' ns the marine

of his dav.

RHEUMATISM.
Have von ever tried 'hambei 's

I'ain I '
. for rheumatism f If not,

you are time, as it . ,.ii"ei-thi-

lis' ae runs on the harder it is to cure.
!et a bii'ti.- to.l.-iv-. Mpp'v it wit'' i

oroiis inns age to th" afflicted parts and
v im e del gM '.I a

the relief "I " -- ' b- '"
Ilensou, Smith & Co., Ltd,

loi liuwuii.

TEUTONS GLAIM

THEIR ARMS ARE

OnSy
FRONT

Every Theater of Conflict and
In Vienna Continue to Be Most

Encouraging To Germanics

RUSSIANS STILL FALL

BACK: TURKS OWN

Franco-Britis- h Forces To

Make Headway In

Rumania Is Being Swayed To

wr.rds Cause of Sublime Porle

(Associated Pnss by

BURL1N, August 25. Reports
the various (heater of

the war Vienna con- -

Jtinue be encouraging.
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stand.
The forces have cross- -

jed the Bug River and the Putva,
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him medal und
painter

ileum
leading

painter

lain

wasting

will and

dealers.
iigeuts

rodtral Wtrolass.K

liuuw-v.- i

Teutonic

Russians

marshes.
Assaults

Allies

western front

paigns.

thousand artillery
rcninsui.l.

Secretary

lIloltand

surprised

cording to recent reports frum
Constantinople, the British 'have
suffered severe losses, their at-

tempt to advance after their re-

cent landing at Anafarta Bay be-

ing driven back.
Turkish Forces Unconcerned

the Turkish, army is in excel
lent spirits and is not worried by
the announcement that Italian re
inforcements are coming for the
it tempt to seize the Dardanelles.
I'ieUl Marshal Liman von Sanders
I'asclia, commander of the Turkish
fifth army, in a statement of the
situation on the Gallipoli Peninsu-
la, says: .;

Hie 1 urks will hold the penin
sula despite the arrival of any re
inforcements for the Allies. The
I'urkish forces are better off now
lian tlicy have ever been for de
fense and believe that if they can
et the enemy s troops beyond the

range ot tne snips guns iney win
then learn what real warfare is
The soldiers are not worried."
Rumania Is Weakening

The Rumanian situation is devel-pin- o;

most favorably. The recent
warning despatched to Bucharest
hai (icrmany would consider as an

unfriendly act any further effort
on the part of the Rumanian

to block the . 'Jinetit ac-

ross Rumania of suppi. for the
Turkish army, was followed by a
demand that the rolling Mock of
he Rumanian railroads be put
it the disposal of the (Ierman
minister to Rumania not latter
han September 14. Report-- ,

from Bucharest tend to show
that this will he done and that the
Turkish demand for munitions will
he promptly filled.

AMBASSADOR CHINDA

IS INVITED TO FAIR

(Special by Table to Hawaii fhinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 23. Am-

Cliiuda has been Invited to
visit the Kxpositiou aud be present dur-

ing tho celebration of Japan's Day.

JAPANESE PRINCE WILL
VISIT KOREA OFFICIALLY

(Special by Cable to Hawaii
TOKIO, August 25. Prince Kan in

has been delegated to make au official
visit to Korea. lie will leave ou Sep-

tember I "i and tour the Province of
hoscii.
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As Ilaur For Reappearance of

Lost Submarine Draws Near

People Speculate

CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

AGAIN IS REVIVED

Navy Department Has Taken
Steps To Keep Facts From

Becoming Known

As the hour for the reappearance
cn th surface of the lust F--4 draws
nrar, the theories a to the cause of

the disaster attain added interest and
' the discussion af the probable fading''
of the board of inquiry, wh oh ia head

il by Commander Crittenden of th.

submarine flotilla and made up Ather-wis-

of officers of the U. 8. 8. Mary

land, ia growing more pointed.
The generally accepted theory is

that the loan of the T",4 is, as state J

nt the time of the disaster in The Ad
vertfser, dse directly and wholly to a

lattery explosion, the resrltsnt gate
from which killed the members of the
crew. This ia the advance theory
vhich the local submarine and other
naval officers have already sent to
Washington, their prelimina'y report
being now on file with the navy de-

partment.
Cermtat TJse ChloriM Oaj

It ia of particular interest at this
time to remember' that the deadly
chlorine gas developed ' by a I attery
explosion is the gas the dormant are

with using in their "gas at
tic'is" upon the British and French
trenches of Northern France and F'.an
dera. It does not kill instantly, but
it incapacitates the one who breaths
a lungfull, knocking him out and al-

lowing him to die in deadly agony.
Jn the interior of a submarine, of
course, the gas Would kill much more
rupioly than in an open-ai- r trench.

The navy department, possibly as a

tet of the knowledge of auhmarinr
officers of thoif particular work, earl"
in the matter of the F-- disaster, sent
out a series of ten poimihlo reanons
for the accident to the submarine off
I onolulu harbor and requested the of
fcn of the various flotillas to eng
prst . whieb one' or " ones of the tea
made the loss of the F-- 4 possible.
1 he local officers agreed upon the bat
try explosion hypothesis aa tho mm
probable, advancing their' reasons why

I fori Work Will Be Quick
The' work of raining the submarine

nee t he pontoons are In place beside
the F-- on the sand bottom of the
channel, ia exi ted to be a matter of
only two or three hours. The
toons will be pumped out compartment
by rouipartnient and every effort will
la made to maintain am even st ain
ot the lifting chains. The pumping
Will tie ao done that no one ot th
jiix pontoon will at any time during
th feneration he nndtify bouyant, thus
kiirgini a lilting atiais unequally up

n cither end or si lc of the sunken
craft..
YV'Ul Beep Pub lc Ignorant

AH arrangements have been com
pNt( d for the gruo'iin! comfletion ot
the In k of o;enin the submarine Iml
nnd hviiig'nii fit the tweuty-on- e bod
i . The hull, f1atcd by th pontoons,
Will le lowed into the floating dock
and blocked up, when tin pontoons
will h- - flisted out of the way. The
dock wi'l then be raised, bringing the
submarine into the clear. 1 he bod es
sill, tirobehlv, lie brought out through
the large hole torn in the vessels bow,
which i lurite enough for the, purpose.

tion will le made of the
if possible.

Arrangements have been made foi
I preis and pill lie away from

win" of the final operations. A

f "nrd of nsr'iies from the Marvlan'l
bus already bo n detailed to prevent
t'i moiltii'ly e'iriiiiis from entering the
d""i( yard, while a provost guard ot

'dbtts from one of the srmv post
v II prikliai lv aluo be detailed to
guard the approaches. The navy de

trnent docs not intend to have any
fii iencK B expos 'd,

Two More Chains Placed
II --J. I fortuue vesterdav succeeded ill

Mondav in getting chains un
r the niil iiiariiie . Two were put un

der yesterdikv, ami a ntart was made
toward putting a fourth in plaee. One
Vms placcil laHt week.

Work ended about four oVo'k yep
terdsv afternoon. At tlia tiwe, then
wre three i hsins under the submarine
t'vo sft and one amidslii. A s'art
I h been iiim(Ii toward placing afouith
chuiu. and coinplotiug this will be the
frtt work to be undertukon this mom
in1;

When tli i i rim in has I sen put In
) I ice. two wiii have to be placed' un
der the liv; and fieu the pontoon'

'aiM b readv for siu' inir
t I c r Awrar.' and- (l Itrreti were

v.kUtiIsv,. during different honrs
o' fh dav. vrepariiiK the lighter lines
fo ehalns and reporting ou the
ff-i- h of the work.

' cmIh v ' siuv ess V's ujl tho nior
p "n t ' ' inr lecinife of th" of
twi 't Vonrliiv to whic4i were at-(li-

'led chaios. The ligiU linen lnolc
sm xoon 'in the chuitis atruck the rorul,

rbt'e of I h old chains will he used.
Th-- e wre 'lroined when the work
en-- ' ' nbrepH.v Mnv "a. Hue to their
pe"-- ' ion it i uwesan'ir to pl'ice new

t e(y' hut. from vent.- - riuv's
o (r ,, t',iH

'
Khould yi forward rap-l.!l.-- .

.: .

International Line
Real Purchaser of

Pacific Mail Ships

Korea and Siberia To Operate
With Finland and Kroon-land--T-

To England

Officers of the Mater n steamer l,ur-- '
line, in last evening from Kan Fran
risco, brought detail of the disposition
of th four big steamers of the Pacific
Mail Compant",

They: eon Brined former Associated
Press advices front San Francisco, but
with added details.

The. Mane ri and Mongolia, the
big ship, will go on the Transatlantic
rna; the Korea and Siberia will go on
the New York-Panam- a tan Francisco
run.
ReaUy AUanUa Transport

Offteera of the" Lnrline said tc Mon-

golia and .Manchuria would run with
the Minnetonka, Mlnnewaska, Minne-
haha and Other ships of the Atlantic
Transport Company. This confirms be
lief that, while the Atlantic Transport
Company of West Virginia, to which
the ships were sold, is an American
corporation, it' really is the Atlantic
Transport Company, the Britich line,

It waa stated also that the Korea
and Siberia would run between few
York and San Franclxeo via the ran
ama Canal, making with the Finland
and Kroonland, a tvn-da- schedule.
The four ships, according to Han Fran-
ciaeo preei reports, will operate under
the name or the Panama Pacific une
The Panaiiia-Paeifl- e Company is sub-
sidiary of the International Mercan
tile Marine, which also is over-cor- n

pany of the Whit Star and Atlantic
Transport lines. The International
Mercantile Marine was the one vea
ture of the late J. P. Morgan into ship
pirnr. and it was not a success, as it
went into a receivership which embar-
rassed the bU British White S ar line
"he Finland and Kroonland have been
making three Weeks' schedule,
Seems To Be Fan

T. II. Larke, general passenger agent
for the International Mercantile Ma
rine on the Pacifle Coast, said that
the International ships could not cross
the Pacifle in eompetition with the
Japanese Toyo Kitten KaUha any
more than the Pacifle. Mail ships could,
li.l ufc . l Ik. I

Seamen s Law, according to the on--
tention of ths company This reply
was made in answer to direct qnes-ship- s

tion as to whether the would
cross the Pacifle.

The San Francisco Chorniele esti-
mated, before the statement as to the
sale of the vessels for $.'i,25ll,(HKI was
made, that the ships brought 1 2,000,-000- .

That ia nearer their value than
ths sum they ostensibly sold for, nnd it
bears out the statement made by The
Advertiser that the "sale" to the At-

lantic Transport Company of West
Virginia was not bona fide. It will
be observed that the Korea and Si-

beria, on the one side, and the Man-
churia and Mongolia on the other, have
made excellent arrangements with ships
of the International Mercantile Ma-

rine. What connection that company
has with the Southern Pari He in not
known, but it is true that the S. P.
was not, in the old days of the liar
riman Innhhip. a Morgan road. Mor-
gan was the ally of .lames Jj Hill of
the (ircat Northern in his tremendous
railroad buttle against Harriman, but
one can only fjuo as to what chunex
have taken place since them.
To Some Eng tih Port

The route of the Manchuria and
Mongolia ill be from New Yoik to
some l''.ne,litdi port. Officers of the
Lnrline thought it would bs Southamp-
ton, but tliat port is closed, which
neceHHitatcd the laying up of the mum
moth Dritaunic and Olympic of the

'White Star line. At any rate, there
is no doubt that the shis cau find
cargoes without trouble.

The Minnehaha is running between
New York and Plymouth; the Minne-
apolis M inuetoiika and Mlnnewaska
are on llritudi government service, ac
cording to the New York Maritime
Kegiater. Transfer of the Mongolia
ami Mam Imria to the Atlantic would
give the Atlantic Transport Company
a good rpiortuiiity to take freight
K'bicb 4 lie ui-- of the other ships by the
British government prevents.

The I. inline brought word of enor
mous ratcH for Truusatlantic cargoes
fifty dollar. That simply overwhelms
all figures heard here, exoept laui
vostok freight for the Xtates and Ku- -

roe, which was offering 123 shilling-- "

three month, auo. Of couive, ths Jiity
dollar rate ii dual; that la, the ship
Otust prowde its own insurance for
war zone rink, which ruts proSts be
'ow the apparent figure the, rats would
Indicate, an iiisursuce uaturauy is very
hiuh.

It is nippoHdl that the Manchuria
ud Mongolia will curry passengers

Ku'laiid and Sew. York. In
that rai-e- , they hardly coAtld seek any
other port than l,i veriioolj ikxit, so it
was repmted from Kuglaild, the Olym-
pic and liiituunic could not get iu
them bees use of congestion.

In all the reports no mention is
nu'lo ii.i to the 'liNi'Ofition of the China
She roul. I iniikc big mouey merely as a
'ramp.

It wai aiiiiiMincxd is tan Kramisco
hat the xewu Paiaiua ships of the

I'ucific Mail would Im sold when pur
hasers arc found. This fctatouient was
uade by A. .1. Prey, UHsistant to the
vice president and goiieruJ manager.
Thcvie nl'ips uie the Han Jose, San Juan,
Peru, Para, Pennsylvania, Newport
Hid A.tec. the InHt' being under char-
ter to W. H. (I race 4 Co.

.

CHBOXIC DIABBHOEA.
Aie you sitb.ject to attacks of diar-Ini- '

H f Keep a' soliitelv iiulet for a
tow days, rest in cd if possible; be

lof iliiiii.i.' iliuiihneu Ihnt phvsiciaut
Hie l,.,l ,., Nni aill you.

For sale bv a!l"ilcn!f. Heiisou, Hmith
av Co., Ltd., agents fvi llavyaii.
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KITCHENER WILL

STRIKE HEAVILY

AT PROPER III
Major Karri-Davi- es Has Implicit

Faith In Resourcefulness
' Of War Lord

EMINENT AUSTRALIAN

SERVES WITH WARRIOR

Was Shut Up At Udysmith and

Went To Relief of

Maf eking

"When Karl Kitchener, Great Bri

tain's minister of state for war, ia
ready to move we will learn his plans
for Kn'landi Jight against (Jermuuj; ,

it rathur, when he has mads his moves,
we will. learn them; not before."

impressively Mai. W. Karri Uavies I

of Adelaide, Australia, mads state--1

ment yeateriyr Major Karri-Davica- ,

who renderel distinguished service for
the Orown in the ttouth African war
and nerved os Kitchener's staff in that
eapipaign, places Implicit faith in 'he

and

war minister a ability and resources in rijVt 0f way.
the big on Europe's western ; The polios officer said that Doctor
frontier. ' Datiel had the right of vr, wheie- -

With him at the Seaside Hotel, where qon lonel Revnolds said that he
he and hia family are stopjiing temper-- , blams and insisted on settling
arily, Major Karri Uavies has an inter-- '

'

f tho damage right away,
eating collection of relics of the siege of A )((e rTOWl gathered at the scene

and ths beroie rescue of 0f -- the accident and for some time
in which he figured conspi-- . lRfterwBr(1 were living around

cuounly. He also has bundle of ! ,WBPD pi need the loss of life from one
sonal letters and official eommunica- - t seventeen. . 'lions sent him by Lo-- d Rolierts, Field,. t x , t . y , ,

Marshal Kitchener ana even from tne
frince who later ascended to the Uri-tls-

throne and ia ths present King.
Was Close To Kitohsner

In that war Major Karri-Davie- s had
the nood fortune to come into rather
close personal contort with
the man on whom the burden of Eng-
land's succers in the present great im-

broglio depends.
It will lie remembered that KitClien- -

4 - "

ing to end. I do know when it is go- -

inj to bcrf-.n-
,

t:iouth, and that is next
Mbt'"

A MTV t 1 WIl(1lir-- r lv lliuullfc it-- i

er had launched his full blow against
the (iitrniaiiB, as he is said to have pro-- 1

mined Jant winter, Major Karri lavies
epiied:
"I ifeu't know whether he made any

. urh statement. And all 1 know con-

cerning his plans Is what I have seen
n the papers. But I think 1 know bis
luality as a soldier well enough to say
bis mqch: When he has struck, the
vo-d- d will know It, but not until then, t

It is .arcely his policy to .liscloae his
campaign plnns to the public, and, in-- 1

ctileiiiaiiy, tur enemy, uciore as nas
kric to enact them.
War Lord Is Not Idle

'.'And Kitchemtr is not idle the.e
lays, you may be su-- e of that.- - 1 can
never lose' faith in him as long as I

remember that Khurtoun advance In
South Africa. Everyone, including
Ihe ov eminent back home, wanted to
know what Kitchener proM)sdd doing ,

it that time, and greatest pretisure was
brouyht to compel disclosure of his
deas. lint uo one knew until his force

bewail moving, what he intended doing.
As a result, his advance was a complete
.nil'iise to eveiy one; naturally it was

HUCCCHsful.

"The army and navy, of course, are
in iu cIiinc harmony
ml I think I cm, almost detect KltiJl

- subtle, scheming finger iu that
r t eh Uiuim h ovev Teutons in the

iiilf of Kiiiii liiKt niitht and Sat - I

iriinv morning. No one suspected that
lliltiili suliinarines were way up In
hut fr niirthern water. If they had,

our undersea vosls might never have
':a' the excellent chance they did to

' 'M il e.
"Irlped To Balse Seiriment

Maior Karri Davies is the man who,
i "i Col. Hi- - Aubrev Woolli-rtsmpso- i

It , raited the regiment of Imper- - j

I, 'vlit Ho se at a cost of 60 1)00 .

mi. I nterlii"' at the outbreak of the!
'luar Wht. The regiment started with i

n cMstment of 500 men but before it
hail Ix'en iu servi-- any length of time
hli'1 vown to 1200 men. I

With the reutment Maior Karri-- 1

Du. i..f waH Mhut ul, n the famous siege I

if l advKiiiith, and st its head ho was
ice of the first men to go ts tlie relief
f Miifekinc. lie served through the
i,,,p vi nm of the wr and at. Its cud

-- turned to private life, refusing to Be- -

ei't enoluiiieet of anv kied, pecuniary
or hono-ar- theu ih the King conferred (

over

wenr p'otci tor over tupped
I'stl'inir cap.

refusal no ent honors eves
unv f"r Ii -- erv ice. Major .Karri Davie
w. wis the tilt of an agreement
niiuie sn Knglinh commander at

' vn-'- s outbreak. It wat to the ef-

fect Unit would give hit time
veruy tuoviiled he were required

iircept rouipeuaatiou iu any form.

The Hleaiu schooiiier Klaiiiaih.
Honolulu August 9, II Uo August 13, for
Sun Krancisco via Han Diego, arrived

Han francisco Monday, according

he hoiiI.I make Hun Diego from

trcl'ul of vour diet and take Chamber- to tho Merchants ' Exchange,
Colic f'holitia and I'iarrhoea ' math a quicker voyage than

1'hiH meillcine tins eureTcnses nicle.l ('nntiiln .Tuhneen dd Tie- -

cure

this

llliln in less thau nine dats, and tho
, whs teu to Fran-
'lisco.

Autos-I- Crash
CaitseaRiimor
of Big Tragedy

Colonel Reynolds and Doctor

Dancl Meet In Collision

Former Damarjes .

campaign

Ladysmith
hatching

Kitchener,

nowadays,

Two known local men figured
an automobile accident last night
thought, fortunately, neither was in
jured. ; V

About half-tina- t seven oclock Dr.
William Panel was driving an anto- -

mobihs down Kmma street toward Un-

ion Street.. While making the
he' ' an automobile, driven

Frederick P. Reynolds, med
ical rorrs, U.,8. A., commander of the
department . bospitsl, KorU vMharter.
eoit ing toward him in Der.-tanl- a strM
from the .direction Waikikl. II
tried to avoid an accident lilt it was
too JaW and tho Reynolds car, strocS
him amidships with great fore
amaahinc the running board, rear, fea
rler and twa simkes in the rear whsol
Th car ia a new Oldsmohile,
, Colonel had Us right
headlight smashed and the right fore
spring bent. '

somewhat heated argument
between the drivers of ths ears.j Police Offieer Huihui. who

had been despatched to the spot in
response to-a- . telephone message re
.eiVed a the nolice station, was asked
ry Colonel Reynolds, whs bad the

UflH.WRtLS
NEAR-BRID-

E AGAIN

Just as soon as Mrs. Edith Spreck-els- '
receives ollicial notification from

Oovernor Hiram W. Johnson of ('ali-forni-

is acting as her attorney,
tktt jnurli nf that ntm haV

Rrtntel her divorce from J.
Hpreckels. It., she and Frank. W

Wakefield will be married in Hono
lulu.

This is the assurance given yester-
day Ly Mr. Wakefield. He and the
bride are stopping at tne ooa

Hotel awaitinir the ex doc ted news.!
'whbh should arrive at anr moment.

Despatches twl days ago told of the
decree granted Mrs. Bpreckels from ,

hrr millionaire 'husband, "Jack
Sprertiels and 'yesterday Wakefield ob- -

uine(, , mKTTiaHt) ii(.eM whil.h and
M S(rftclt(.u wi,j the
fcw

rlhe has been in Honolulu six weeks,
uwaiting the outcome of the cast,
handled for her by the California gov-

ernor. Wakefield arrived shortly after
Mrs. Hpreckels,

"There is nothing I Can say about
it," said the prospective bridegroom,
lant nigl.t, "save that we expect to
snend our honer-moo- in a four i

months' tour the Orient and
the cnlonies.

passports and mon. is
and by the ' system

a men
through

return
is be

mau of Han Stream of Recruits

imr Mis
Hpreckels, as it well known, part
heir to the milliojulollur estate of the
late M. Keith, a Caliloriiia
mun. She a of the C .ll s
r. Ilimliiiton, of boutliern I'ai inc
railway lame.

In pre nuptial days Mrs. 8pre-k-rls-

know ii .Kditb Huntington, was
ore of the belles of Coast .aocietv;
and has been and is one of
tin.' ilistin'iiishnd members of high so
cietv in the (jolden State.

gh Khe bat been living ratu r
oi'ietlv Honolulu, awaiting c 1

ruination of the divorce suit, she has
been entertained inlormally by some

f th friends of her earlier visit to
Islands several years ago.

',' ,

May Prove fatal
Will People Learn the

Importance It?
Backache is ouly a simple thing at

Utit if you 'tis the kid

L'tai', savs: " nearly eluven
years ago, kiduey trouble crept oq me

yvar ago I got bad, and
was. but a shadow myself. I bad

. dropsy and bloated ell Over. ( wus
'nervous irritable md found it Im- -

possiMc to rest. nearly rrove
ish iimd. I usod everything, inc) ding
hwiHe remedies, without any relief. 1

filially hers n luting Poen'n Barkacbe
Kidney ttuadilv until 1 was a
well woman and without of
trouble."

Haekahe I'i'ls are
l ,v all and ttor

at AO reuts per buX (six $3 SO),
or will he mailed on receipt of price
by Ifolliste Prug t o.. Honolulu,
whulesuld for (he llawaliau It

rne lienor or omnianuer oi me ran neys;
ii I "'ii That terious kidney troubles may

Th honorable decoration which follow;
he could not escape it scar his That or Bright's Disease may
tiyht cur, the result of a wound receiv- - le the
"d from a shell which exploded behind Von will be to know the fob
'' tent ilitring siege of Ladvsuiith. lowing exporteuce,
The h ii r- - I an bothers him at t 'Tit honest statement of a tuf-in- i

s i'iid when he goes in swimming, ferei who cured.
he hn done f tl.v duriiiir his Mrs. 11. Browne,' 420 First

aIhv in Honolulu, compelled to Ave., K., Salt Lake City,
h it, tiy a

Hi tn or

re he
w;h

-

he and

o

from

at

Iixe

The Kit-laiu- 't

made
nu not

it
totiil time only Han

Pays

well

crossing
saw b

MenU-CoL

of

Reynolds' car

A took

.lohn

who
IIia

T.

elect
si In

he
next
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through

John oil
is

an

Thoi

ef

first:
find

until
of
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fiie

he

larirtt
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take uo substitute. -
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DROUTH AFFECTS
:

NEW SOUTH WALES

MORE THAN WAR

Lack of Aain Felt. More than
Exodus; of 100,000

' Young Men .

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER
SAYS LIVESTOCK SUFFERS

Millions of Head of Sheep Are j

Hauled Out of Parched
. Districts '

Y To date the big drouth of last year
atTested business in New

Wales more than ths European war has,
although ws havs seiit more than 100,
l'OO young mew to 'the front, are send
ing many thousands mors at fast as
they are and are shipping
vast quantities of war supplies of
every character," said John Harper of
Sydney, New '(South Wanes, yesterday,

Mr. Harper is chief eommlssioaef for
New Bouth Wales railways, and as

surH baa eontrol of not only all the
railVay lines through state but of
ths iram sysUm in the city of Sydney,
lis has. come to Honolulu with his wife

a vacation to recover from a
threatened breakdown due to over-
work. The couple are stopping at
Beatlde Hotel. They intend returning
horns when the Makura passes on
return voyage,. September I.
Qorsmmeot Owns Railway t

The railways of New Wales
are owned by the government, which
sets chief 'commissioner and two
assistant ia. "complete charge of the
entire system. There sre something
like 60,000 miles of railway in the
state; an idea thus may be gained of
the extent of Mr. Harper 'a activities
and responsibilltes when he it in off-

icial harness.
" Until recently our business felt

material effect from European
war," he said yesterday. "This, de-

spite the fact that between 3000 and
4000 of ths best workmen in our em-nlo- v

have none to the front and sev
eral hundred have been killed at the
Dardanelles. These include many of
our skilled men and
Drouth Almort Widespread

"But the drouth was almost wide-
spread tbrorh the mcommonwcalth.
You mav an idea, of 'the manner
wa. have been affeeto4 in tne railway
business by statement that-w- will.

haul approximately - sUteen.,, million
sheen, this year for s eonsideraoly lees
than half rate usually charged a
freight mile.

"This has been to. assifit the ranch-
men iu the afflicted le.ta. We hauled
their out of the dry regions to
points where they may be kept until
tho home ranges become ' good again.
Tho haul one way baa been made for
a three-quarte- r rats, and when ths
home ranges are Ju fit condition we will
mane tne return nam ruargs
Vt e hsve carried eigni nuiiiou sneep
one way and now must take them back,

"The chief noticeable effect of the
war in Australia seems to be that it
hns taken away the best or our young

bulk of thorn are at Dardanelles.
e suppose, mo sirraui ui im iut.

the colonies is directed to Egypt and
the peninsula, but no one save the army
officers know definitely."

Mr. Harper had ohtaiued passage
thvninli to mainland, but says that
he and m. Harper found the Honolulu
climate so restful and inviting that
t In decided to spend their holiday
li"ic. So they will not see the Coast
but return directly to Hydney.

STILL MORE STRIKES
START IN BRIDGEPORT

(A"Ktatsd rrsst bv Wlrtlsst.)
I KIlKIKItlKT, Connecticut, August

strikes were imitittiteil iu

the manufacturing diatrict here yaster- -

dny, .piukiug nine in all, involving
total of six thousand operators. The
main contention of the strikers it for
un eight hour day with eight hour
scale that at present it in force for
nine

AMERICANS PREPARING
LEAVE HERMOSILLO,

(Avoetrtwt Prsss by rtdarsl Wlrslsss.)
(iCAVMAS, Mexico, "August S!4.

Fifty Americans are preparing to leave
IlermoHillo. They feur attacks by

Iiuliaus. It is reported that ths
Indians attempted to outer tho town
last Huiulny and Monday.

WILL PROCLAIM NEUTRALITY
i.wiH.m Press by rsdtraJ Wlrtlsst.)
WASHINGTON, August 25. presi-

dent Wilson in preparing S proclamation
declaring the neutrality of the Cnited
States in the war which Italy hut just
declared aguiiibt Turkey.

CARRANZA GRANTS AMNESTY
(Hawaii by Federal Wireless.)

LARKIH), Texas, August 24. (leu-eiu- l

Carraii'a's nfTer of aiuiimdy is
drawing fniiiilics back into Mexico. Tho

Iti'irts o th an y tin aakuowu.

"We have obtained That, Of course, the one weak-ticket- s

intend sailing ns of the volunteer army
steamer Manchuria, August 31, for the most desirable of the country
trip Japan, China, Australia are the first to be destroyed. Of
and New Zealand." 'course some will but how

Wakefield is a wealthy young busi maiiv? It to a long war.
ncss Francisco, lor a nt ir Constant
ber of voars engaged largelv iu build- - "Where are our young men goingt

contract work thern. We don't know. We know that the
is
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perfumes Ozone
Of Dank Donion
Russian jrVomen,: After-Bitte- r

Wranfllc, Shovyer, Courtly pia-- s T

: I6gue Open diptain Baker
'

. Mrs.( Likoft, (srstwhile resident ' of
Atosnsw. was, arrested yesterday oM a
charge of profanitf preferred by a
country woman,) by' name,' Vataills
Kasakoff. Ths words which Mrs. Llk- -

off are alleged to havs used ar un
deniably naughty.

Captain I'.aker was on watch' when
the tadTnWjio.fc ysar ps so ago-.f-

as as
lfrnament 'of the" Neik rrospekt,' was
brought in;' accompanied by ths i Coin
plaining witness.

"What's all the troublef" q.ierisJ
the veteran police officer.

"Excellent. Ulnstiious and extraor
rtinarilf beneficent person' said Mrs
Kasakoff, VI hhvs been affronted an t
offended by the vulgar Words of this
woman and I beseech your magnificent
highness to put her in the calaloose,
where she rightly belonps.'
Uncle Cf Beautiful Nephews

"Not so,. O excellent prince," qnotS
Mrs.. LikofT. "th ca'led me a trouble- -

mime pig and told my neighbors that
I was so, tnd, I was very greatly
ashsmed,' ,,. , , A

"I have a witness, little uncle of
'beautiful nephews,", exclaimed Mrs
Kasakoff, ; 't if your serenity will be
pleased to bid him. roms and testify.
He is sn old roshky ' driver whom
they catl Bob Levi sad he it my good
mend."- - '.- - ' ;

"Precious- relative," continned Mrs
Kssskou, weeping , copiously,"
am a poor bnt scnipnlous woman
and for the-- insult that has been put
upon me I will accept five roubles.'

"Not a copeck," exclaimed Mrs.
Liksff, asgrily." '.What is five roubles
to one whose ; name tnd reputatvnn
have been so villainously assailed f '

' ' Not rouble will 'a I give her,
shrieked Mrt. LikofT." By welve
saints-of- f l, not a rouM. Yoe
get nothing from me. Mrs. Kasakoff,
Moscow shall ring with this."
Benefactor Of Virtu aus

"Little benefactor of the virtuous,
evclaimed Mrs. Kasakoff (whereat
(nptuin .Raker blushed furiously)",
listen to my prayer and lock this ex
trsordinarily bad woman up."

"O little father," came back Mrs
LiiKorr, "be compassionate at you
yourself may. one day ncsd compas
sion, and let me go to mv humble 'horn
and tend the waiting samovar agains
tne time that mv longer returns a
wearied, from his day's work and fam
ialies for a cup of tea. "

"Children of the snlnN," iiuot'
Captr.ln Baker, after a, brief interval
"why don't you settle your, .difference
right Jiess and go home together, like
good girls I"

- Thore was nothing doing in the set
tlemcnt line, however, and Mrs. Lik
off was conducted, wailing, below.

NIPPU JIJ! WILL

CELEBRATE ISSUE

Five Thousandth Number To Be

Memorialized By Garden Fete
And Special Editions

September . will mark the five thiin
sandth issue nf the Nippu Jiji, a dailv
paper published in Honolulu and ed
ited by Y. Hosja. Tho paper was start
d twenty years ago and waa for a long

time a semi-weekl- y a four-pair- e aflai- -

Today there sre eight larpe pages, an
every Hiindav morning fhore is a sink
ml issue. The Nippu Ji.jt Is publishe
in the afternoon. Its circulation
about 4(KHl and the paper goes ail ov
the Inlands.

About eight years ago the paper wa
incorporated, the nmoers of the coin
pany st present being as follows: i're
ident, Y. Sogai vice pros i dent. Dr., Kat
sunuma; secretary. rC KawainoM

asurer. M. Yamashiro; auditor, K
Ka'mki; directors, A. K. Ouwt, H
Kichi.

The celebration of the five tliouMtfd
th Issue snecinl editions of the Niopu
liii will b printed from September

!5, to September 12, the papor being In
eyeas4 to twelve pa ire for thit perio.
On the afternoon of Hefitember 5 the
management of the rmper will give
garden partv at Tokiwa, Nuusn
street, near Vineyard street, beginnln
t one o'clock, to whb'h of th

nsner will be invited. The program
of feetivitits, will tnnflst of speech
makinir, geisha dancing, wrestling by

apaneee experts, amateur and liro
fessional theatrical peffirmanece and
varied list of sports. Invitations will
be istusil to prominent .'spanese and
other residents of Honolulu, and no ef-

fort will be spared to make the
most notable one.

During the afternoon the Nipnu
Jill wdll lss n special edition on the

Kditor and President Bnita
rdnns to leave IIosoluln for Japan 'sy
Mis steamer Rli'mvo Msru, dnsartiinr
Ho'dember 10, end expects to be away
fmir months. His family will accniu
pany Win. Mr. 800a ' recently r

-- nd from a visit to the 8uu Fran-
cisco exposition.

-

FIFTEEN VILLISTA

OFFICERS ARE SHOT

oe,-- '' "re v Fsitsrs! wrirl.)
F,L I'AHO. Aua-us- t 94 Fi'tecn of

the offlccrs '"ho have hen ldeutifl'd
with the Villn commnnds were cxe-coi-

'wi'ily fur iPHlfea'fiiic In of
fen Vila's aiv is rn"'t'd ni'i. h

wen'ened Iv ill"esf nnd the large
number of wounded meu.

TRADE IN ORIENT

iiey uan ieu rirsi Amencan uvi
ton and Wire Nails

To Far East

schwe'rin attacks
SEAMEN'S MEASURE

Says There Is Noth!ivg,Left For

Company To Do But

Liquidate

It it in tore ting now, in .connection
with the suspension- of , the Racine
Mail and the announced Intention of
the' company to go out of business en-

tirely, and, presumably, to give tip it
corporate ghost entirely, to note that
a Pacific Mail steamer carried the first
bale of American cotton to the Orient '

and introduced the American wire, nail
there in 1801). These are two instances
to show what a position the .eonyiany
has had in American business.

Ths first shin of the line to cross the
Vacifle Vas the side-wheel- Colorado,

28 tons, which sailed from Ban
Francisco January 1, 1867. Since that
time the company has been continu-
ously in business. No more freight
from Eastern points will be. received
by the Southern Pacific Company af-
ter the sailing of the Mongolia from .

San Francisco today, although tho
British steamef Persia. will- - continue
to sail for two voyages more, at least.
Schwerta Kept Beameu-- t Zaw

R. P. fkhwerin. rice president and
general manager, has made public a
letter written by Mra July 30 to Sen-
ator La Follette, ' who Introduced t.ie
Seamen's Bill. Iu it, Brhwerin ra"s
the law and replies to attacks made
against the Pacific Mall .

UeplYing to a statement or i.h Toi
lette 'at "the propogande put forth
by the shipping interest asserts that
it is ceasing business because of tho
handicaps imposed by the seamen s

law," this is wholly and maliconsty
false, fiehwerin writes. "Permit mo
to say as an officer of, the company
.nd familiar with its policy, thnt the

Pue-tfl- c Msil cannot operate and meet
its .financial oblisations under the sen-me-

's act," therefore it is forcsd to go
out of business. This statement i

neither wholly nor maliciously fa so,
but it i wholly and fatally true."

Continuing, Schwerin savs In part.
"I raised-i- n 1911 the sura qf 13,500,-000- ,

of which $12,000,000' was to be
expended for the building of four
combined freight and passenger ships
of some 37,0lK) tons displacement eacn
and these were to be oil burners, ami
$1,500,000 wat to be expended In
changing four ships in service to ml
burners and on alterations to maku
the ships mora modern in their pass
enger accommodations."

What hat happened to this plnn tor
fleet augmentation is disclosed by the
winding up of the company s affairi
as announced.
Furuseth dives Misinformation

He writes "Mr. Furuseth gave von
misinformation"' connorning tho
change in the cost of labor and shown
thnt the payroll of the Mongolia, tor
instance, would increase under the Id"
from $710.12 per month to $1380
month.

In conclusion he states thnt th
company was not How converting ils
ships from coal to nil burners because.
unloHs its fleet were augmented, tho
warranting the larger consumption of
oil such a change would not be econom-
ical. -

"There is nothing elso for this com-

pany to do," he writes, "when the I.h
Follette seamen's bill becomes effi'c
tjvs on November 4, lHIo, except one
nf three things: First, operate in huiiis
other sphere, where wages do no',
have such a snrious effect in comK'ti
t.ve oversea trade; second, lay n i

the' ships; third, sell the aliipt an I

liquidate tho coiniany."
1 One of the clauses of the new h v

most onerous to the company wa
that many members of the crev.
chiefly in the ilreroom, consist or
coolie labor and under the new luw
the company would have to replii-- e

them with men tuoskiug the tame lan-

guage aa the plrioort of , tho hiu.
There were other provisions which
contributed to the decision of tlrj
steamship com'.any to sell.

. r.TT'T.-r-.T- V

UP THEIR BACK TAXES

The following notice, potted in a
conapieuous place in the police station
yesterday, struck terror to the hearts
of a good many of Honolulu' finest;

"The territorial treasurer hus in-

structed the city auditor to hold war-runt- s

dun the empolycs of the police
department, who arn in arrears of
taxes, unless same are paid, or arrange-
ments nimle, by twelve o'clock noon,
Wednesday, August 25, 1013. JUUUW
W. ASCII, Deputy rhciilT." .

Motorcycle Ollicer Chilton said yes-
terday that he hud intcn iewed Tax
Assessor Wilder on the subject and d

to my his arrears in install'iicnts.
Chilton say that Wilder would not
ugree to this, but insisted that the full
a in on nt be paid. It is said Unit CI11I
ton has consulted Attorney I.orriu An
drews on the mutter.

Meanwhile, unless rivnething laui
pens, there's I'oing to le a marked
shortage of II, di and I'tii iu the pautric.i
of several of lociil polici nn u ul out tint
cod of this mouth.



PLAflS TO REFUTE
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Slate Department Quote 'Fig-ur- es

of British In Answer Tq .,

Claims Made By AUiet ' -

Washington, August . 4. Elaborate
atatlstlce ha--v bn assembled by th
Mitt department td refut tha British
assumption that increased exportation
from tha f.Taited Statr o Holland nj
Kcamlinavlan eountriea indicate , that
am of these good' lira finding their

way into Germany and Austria.
Th flgnre will be iacludad in a pre-

liminary draft belne' nrenared for Presi
dent Wilson of the reply to 'the three
British 'note anada f public, yesterday,
A study of trade-conditio- between
the UniteikState and neutral European
rountrie baa keen mad by the atate
department and invaetigatlooe of Bcan-dinaria- n

aad Dutch1 trad by th de-
partment of commsrc.
Show Incraaaa- - f Export

A report from Consul General Skin-ne- r

at London also ha baas reeaivad on
th foreign trade of fir eat Britain for
th aix month ended June 30. It show
that axporta to th Scandinavian onn-t-le- a

an Holland hav iacreased sine
th war begaa along th aam Una a
American export to those eountriea.

The atate department wtl) contend
that tber an be no more assumption
that American good going o these neu-tra- j

countries ar bound fof Oarraany,
than that British' goods exported there
will reach Great Britain' enemies.

The London report showed that while
Orrat Britain 'a export decreased mat-
erially la the first ail month of 191(1,
aa compared to th aam period ot 1914,
imports increased. ,. Re exports during
June, the first month during which the
Pritiab order-tn-eounc- ws fully effee-tive- ,

showed an Increase of f2,904,838.
Oive Cotton rijrure .

In cotton, one of the much disputed
article in th trade, Or eat Britain's
import Increased by 1,8 14,1108 eenUl
of 112 pound each. Of the
of eottoa Consul General Skinner said:

' "Holland and Sweden each took
five times as much cotton in June,

191. in ' June, 1914, and daring th
post half year Sweden received 142,543
rentals and Holland 259,828 cental of
ronon aa against m,oz centals and
17,785 centals respectively in the same
periods of, MM.'

Irge increase in all line of cotton
goods and cotton yarns from Great Bri-
tain to Sweden, Norway, Denmark and
Holland during the first six months of
1915 s re shown.' Despite a general de-
crease in exports of manufactured cop
per, Great , Britain sent Norway 817
tons in 1913 as against 48 ton in 1914.
Increased American copper exports to
Scandanavian countries have been cited
by Great Britain to sustain her conten-
tion.. v - - .

These British 4rad figure wit
many others collected by the state de-
partment, have been arranged for us
in replying to Great Britain, if the pre-
sident determines to argue the question
despite the flat refusal of tb'a country
to recognise Great Britain's right to in-
terfere with commerce
through neutral, ports, even if it is for
final consumption by a belligerent.
Would Fro Commodities

Encouraged by the, announcement
from London that a part of the cargo of
th steamer Meches had been rales. sed,
odielaJ determined today to prM in-
formation negotiations to secure an

that would release all th vast
quality of .(American bound commodi-
ties now lying op Hotterdam docks.

The British note in th Keches can
set forth. bat4f it is alleged that "lu
particular cases and special circum-
stance, hardship' may' be inflicted o
citizen of nputral eountriea, hi ma-
jesty 'a government are ready la audi
(Uses to examine the facts In a spirit ot
consideration for neutrals."

In line with this assurance, the fore-
ign' trade advisers of th state depart-
ment are forwarding to London affida-
vits covering hundreds of individual
coses ,im which they allege that hnr.J-ship- s

ar being Inflicted. The total in-

volved wijl b million of doUpn, and
undoubtedly will Jre4pi$te extended
v'ijloniaflc prresjKmdecc.

Tip state ieprtweni- i hopeful pf
"PVi iq many of H)s . sws, and an
arrangement already ha been made to
facHlW Amerieqn commerce in oil.

LONDON'. August tl. Th ruje gov-
erning tha new munitions- - tr(bpnls,
which pre (o epforee the eonipulsory
ttuq between employer and workman,
Uye iuvt been aunouDced. There are
two .kind of, tribunal, deslgmted as
first cms, and econd eluae.

A tribunal of the ;m aee v?:i deal
with ganera) jabqr problem pf

, ITct, uch a strike. The
aeeond t)lg, trlbuaa) 1 local in it
character, and will deal with minor f

i, th worshqp, settle JucaJ que-
stion, urh: s th problem of th

'ilacker', 'posfible oca ob-

jections to employment of female
and so ou. The second class tri-

bunal, way 0a a workman aad ordr
tb deduction pf th fine from the of-

fender's wage. No persop brought be-

fore a second class tribunal can be
represented by eoupsel, . .

Ip eah closa, tb tribunal will con
slitt of chairman appointed by the
minister of mjioitipne, sitting with

known M Masseor' drawn
respectively Jrom a employer' panel
and from a workman ' panel.

BEMEMBXIl TH?) HAMS.
hawbotlaift' Colic, ChoUva nnd

Dinrrhoe Bemady is th tost known
mmitoina, or dUr'boea, dysentery, pliu,
cramp pr pain )o tli Stomach, yqu
mnv need it aumo titr.e. Kor sale by
all dealer. Benaon, Smith k Co., LtJ.,
agents lor uawau.

J 4..ill.lB. XI 1. J LJJUU'g
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Are Better In
!"

--; Thi Main: To
Willett A Gray ..

Slow-- r
- Held In Check 6y Fruit

N

Willett V Gray report of Auaust 5
eoiflrm ale of On Jot only, of 50,000
bKN th market being "dull and

, V
' Th market coadltloh at th 'pres-

ent time ar, somewhat I a vol veil and
more pr lea uncertain. . With refiners
fairly well upplled with saw, and
with M interest ,ia tb
buying of rened beypnd lmmdiat .

if appear, vidept,, to
som extant at least, that buyer of '
botk raw aad refined ra placlnc
themseiva a th. haad-t-mont- h basis.

Tea Central cent; nil f grind, th
same a lat week, against 4 last year,
Visible production is increased by thi
week receipt of l.y 66 ton t
2,41439 ton, agaiast jast yr vis-
ible of 2,459,349 tons. Decrease ip
visible- - Is 43,8 U ten nmbsf at year,
Stock show further, uaual deerv at
thi t'rn and. ar now 496,740 ton,
th xprt to C((,928 tons,
of which, aecordiag. to Mr. Himely,
0,500 tone are destined to New Or-
leans aad 1,600 tons to Galveston, with
balance .t Cluted States Atlantic
Port. "'

;

Wther keep favorabl generally
for the growing 101516 eiop, wit,h-t-

exseptioa pf aom. part in tke aenter
of th Jslspd, , whar mere ri9 i de-
sired. W mak mention of 10 ,sw
Central now .approach,
ipg onipleUpn in ihiba in tiro for th
coming erpp pf 19J5 19. Th rapacity
of tbes aew aetorira, together with
thp jneraas of som t the eld plants,
now beipg 'pxpected the Centrals
will worji to their full th
first year of operation.
England buys yfW- - "

. .United IQagdptn aontiau t pick
up sugar from r4ua . parts ef th
world, .aur )tt adyie tting that
they hav Mard .'om 15,000 toss
from J'eru at 15. f4b Peeuvlaa port
(3ao par lb. U. B. arincy). A pur-ch- s

jf Japan refined' i mentionad
elsewhere. ' - -

I'hilippln export np to July I hav
baea allr tha usual thi year, due
partly to ajid partly p r.
pr ried" earsjty f aeeaa tong. Tb
Jnlv akinuKnta m nn i to nnwl vnl.
ume, however, nd bring the total ex- -

nort or tpui crop up t bj.ooo ton
for Kast Coast U. g. (of which 7,ooo
ton ar still .afloat).. 8,000 tons for
West Coast U. g. a4 filOO ton for
Asiatic port, gaint ro t
veer to fcast Coast V. and M.Ggl to
Elsewhere, from .thi it will be seen
that less Philippine sugar thi season
ar coming to AmarUa and mot ar
being marketed io the Orient.
Formosa Crop Burr

Advioee from Japan how th 19)4 15
rermosa erop ia oHrnig fij)00 tous
largar than, formerly, expeeted. Lo'l
steek ar lapg and th 1915-1- For-
mosa crop is estimated at 7f,000 tons,
or 89,0000 ions larger than tb crop
now finishing. A smaller .demand for
Java sugars for Japaa may possibly
be .expected from ow an- - Japan nas
sold 0,000 ton Jap Jlned to the
United Kingdom for shlpmt 500 tous
monthly over th periol of a yer,
Rfln4 Binf xo?t4

While th. xport busiaass in reined
sugar increased quit pnidr' ly in
the month of July, tb loeaj trade,

hw4 n ncb
Purehaae prvJouly mad by

jabbers 4 ' ad vans of
were too large for actual demand, and
refiner hav aeeptd for 4h balans
ss of contraet tb rdued prices now
quoted them. 'Thi rather stimu-
lated tha withdrawal aad Jed to some
inereas in hew busiueea.

During 4b rekain poyt biisi
ness was put through, including 1,50
tons Cubes for Qseat, Britain at price
understood to be 4.69 per lb. net cash,
in bond, ff o. t. few Yerk.
New Xtoowattc Bft Orp ;

'

These, erop v jgrpwing pndr fav-
orable conditions, although in the mid-
dle, Weat th aooj ,prig and aummer
ha hiodsred erpp ome-wh-

Th.bet lp th pafcrame West
ar developing uudes- more favorable
condition, in Califosnia,
wher th harvesting of beets has al-

ready started, an4 which on tb vr
aga ia aarlier than naval.
Fnat Orot An agw Btoaka

i)ur eivd from all
part of tlil oaatry atat that tb
fruit crap this yea are good, with
but very few' exaeptlaas, those xoep-tie- a

being ejorthern New Bsgland,
Wisconsin, Mlnat ant Iowa.

Peach as reported as good and
will oiittirrn a targ rep excejit (n the
State mentioned and in Missouri.
Apples promise ' somewhat smaller'
cron In the east but 'good in the cen-

tral west. 'Berries yaty aa te locality,
but moatly Urge .propazin some plseee
exceeding th demand.
Stocks Ar Small ;,

Ai to . local sugar stocks, pur
almost )vie

that the stocks' are, smajl and piuel),
leas than last year. ' The few excep-
tions only g)ve the stocks as eaualljig
but not those pf last year.

With my kind of avpritble wethr
i would term tpa) a gqod demand

pught tp be for
th" ct 30 day,- -

The apeclal reports sent to u wer
made up before the occurrence of the
heavy rain and wind storm on the

HAWAIIAN fcF.MT- -' 1? ,"

j'tinn ,!
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Foreign Condition

Acoording

Domestic; Consumption

Canning Situation

un-
interesting.

appreciative

requirnPty

amounting

bulblieglaad

capacities'

.peculation

un-

fortunately, iqiiirove-mn- t

faqnlramsaU

development

particularly

ppeeial,Bport

cor-
respondents unanjmomdy

exceeding

fqrthi'Pluing
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According to recent Manila files the
Philippine government ha placed an-
other (Mi,ih,u at the disposal, ef
yia tank to be loaned to sugar plant-
ers'. ' This makes a total of 2,i,0,(H)(l
)eo eggregate, for this purpose up
to the euil ot the limal year.
' th following interview contain
shatter of interest to the sugar world.
If the estimate is correct the ltl.t crop

Till exceed 2tt,IHMi hort tons.
, J4AMLA, July lH.Aicording to
reliable erop loreiasta, based on conser-
vative estimates made by experts who
have gone over the district, 4,000,000
pwuls W sugar will be harvested thi
season la th inlands of Negro andftnayt Is th iatment mad Friday
ty ftiuhard Now, on of tha most

hacepderos and business men in
th angar, telt of the Vlayaa who is at
present a gueet at the Hotel de t'rahe.
inmvn Buga crop
l "IHkring asy 14 years residene 1

jy,' ,a(VQ 0r heard ot a larger
Br,p than th. present acreage, and fur.
tbermoV., from my own obs. rvstioa and
h..tta nit Bltut A in tit 1st u .lal l.v ntha
haceaderos who have resided in thia
aeetita for forty years, never before has
if been more uilhcult to obtuin money
for th purpoxe of hur venting crop
Lhaa at th preseut tiine.

'Tl only remedy, in the opinion of
th mpst Mperieneed and conservative
sugar planters of this region, to tide
over the erisis which now confronts the
farmers of Negros and r'unay is for the
inuar government to iucrease and d

ite financial aid to the .e agricu-
lturist. Nearly all the roinnierclal firm
in Hollo, which have he. c tot ore facilit-
ated money to these fanners, have gra-
dually during the past three years
Withdrawn their money, and the sugar
growers hav been compelled to apply
U the insular government tor aid for
the simple reason that they cannot ob-

tain it elsewhere. "

Ighf of August 3 to 4 and which
according to some reports, buJtorm,spme damage to the fruit tree,

neb a' breMng oft limbs, blowing
4ow4, Imrnatur fruit, etc. H i tj
early a yt to determine the extent
it h .damage, but press statements
riy th State surrounding the Great
Lahesafid Kw York, Pennsylvania,
Nw Jsrsey and England a thj

h(of sufferers, tb damage to the
hief sufferers, th damage to th

grap telt in Ohio being particularly
heavy.
C)urov&a Coailttona

Cormaiiy, July. 0, 1913. The weatb- -

' 4"teg th past two week ha been
faaerally favorable for the growth of
th beet crop. Heavy rain which fell
abost the end of June have been fol- -

lowed, by good growth, with a marked
increase In the weight of tue-roo- ts and
leave! During the past week, except
ia the 'west and oaat districts, only
light 'local ' showers were experienced
and. it" wV generally clear and dry.
especially in central, north and north-
east Germany new, thoroegh soaking
fain will soon be again necessary.
The beet stand Is classed aa good In
the west nnd satisfactory in all other
sections, with a certain backwardness
compared to normal years. Thia
backwardness is most marked in
the Jpter sowings on sandy soil

i)d generally in the northeast.
There is little complaint of

ami diseases, and aa far as the
plants are concerned, their condition
ts satisfactory and results will depend
largely on the weather from now on.
(F. O. Llcht),

Autrta-Himgar- y, July 7, 19115. The
rains of last week have greatly im-
proved beet crop prospects ad io but
n few scattered districts are further
rain depired. The rain has been fol-

lowed by elar, warm weather, which
favors tbe further development of the
peats especially where tbey had pre-
viously suffered fron dryness. On the
wbolp thp beet stand can now be once
mp'r rated a satisfactory, But Jew
complaints are reported of damage ti
the crop (Vienna Wocbeusclirift).

HoJJiad, June 8, 1915. The weath
pr u'ing b week and the first part
pf thjs ri'l" ' very ol, and night
frost dmage,j Mil crops. These con-

dition hav iv changed and x de
sird rain with electrical accompani-
ment have fa bu in !uict P parte of
(he country. Sunny, dry weather has
followed. The dry fields ar aiush re.
freshed, but the developmeat of the
pUnta is still backward for the ean.
Tha latest rei'prta ar that th condi-
tion of tli beet crop is everywhere
good, especially where the rain fell
heaviest. (Deutsche Zuekerindustrle).

Belfinm. The siigrr production in
191 tS reached 160,000 tons, of which
73,000 tons ia still unsold, or approxi-
mately the same stock as normal on
June 1st. It tan not be exported as
all eountriea are closed to Imports and
the trade in sugar ia very quiet.
(Ontralblatt, July 17, 1913).

The en par consumption in May
reached 14.76Q tons against 10,191 tom
and 9,050 tmin in May of the two pre-
ceding years. The consumption of
previbna months is not available. (V.
O. Li ht).

Sweden. The stock of su"r on'
April 1st wns lH,flO0 tons, which is
well over the domestic requirements,
While it might have been possible to
have exported sonie sugar to Norwsv
during the past winter if the

had been supnressed, still Nor-
way was supplied b.v German sugar.
However, 1out April 1st Norway was
again running rhort of sugar, as Ger-
many ha prohibited exports, ami te
Swedish Sugar Trust secured pcimU
siop to fxport 33,000 tons sugar free
qf tsxes.

This ycef's MPl-Vlfl- sowings hsv
totaled 32.100 hertsren, against 32 3"0
hectares last vear.-1- 7,

1915).
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Planters' Have Accomplished
' Wonders; Says Dr. Howard

"Hwail has bsolut I,- the best and
most efficient entoniolox' f l ipiarantine
service of any plae or country in th
world," Dr. LY O. Howard said

"I make'this statement with
bo reservation and no exception.

"Furthermore, the results aecom-pllnhe- d

by th Hawaiian migar planters
in their arientifi Control of insect peat
Ev stam of naraaitcH arc tar in
yance of wht ha been accomplish!1
laewher. 1 l)vp put off coming to- -

Hawaii for tnapy years. This alone I
what brought m to Honolulu to see f

for myself the) wonderful things'
have retimf.i.t 1 in.

ot Howard is tb foremn.st entomolo-- '
gist iu th Wrld and so his brais and
commendation ar worm navmg.

'' imnni nthnr nleussnt tl,,,,.. i,. Wl
io ay about 'the Hawaiian way pf
doing things to get rcu!t" Doctor
Howard said h wPted to pav particu--
(ar cre.nt to Otto 11. Swe.ev.'th ento- -

siolonlst of tbe planters' experiment
Station, and to E. M. l.lnhorn, chief
quarantine officer under the l.oard of
SHrieulture and forestry. "These two
scientists hav excelled, each in hi
4wn esneeiai field," Hoi-to- Howard
said. . -

Yesterday .'morning he visi.ed the
College of Hawaii, planters' and fed-
eral experiment eta tie un. He leaves in
he MaUouia thi morning for ( 'al if or-i- a

J and will epead some time with
Congreasmaa Kent before returning to
hi tmet la Washington. e has prom -
ised to come again ami will spend more
yimt here on hi nasi visit

MARKETING DIVISiON

I ... , 1.... I PtiiiA lAPk 'a I i i a sbvb.jphbv f

tJUILUlNb JUB AVVAKUhU

The Pacific Engineering C'ompany
wa. awarded yesterday by ( harlea B.

i lias,' superintendent of public works,
the contract to .erect the new territorial
marketing division building in this
city. The bid wa fpr $10,120. A
peculiar situation' developed whon the
bill were opened at boon yesterday, it
being discovereiV,v'tbt the Pacific En.
gineering Company and. I. B. Read
had each offered' to do the work for
f 10,120.

"The tie was broken when It wa
mutually agreed between the two bid-

ders that the Pacific Engineering Com-
pany should be awarded the contract,"
aalil Superintendent Korbes yesterday.
"'How it was done, that is, how 'the de-

cision was arrived at, I don't know.
They nrpbably tossed a coin," flipped
(he cubes or pulled straws."'

The bidders were us follows: Pacl-1- c

Fnrineering Company, $10,120; II.
B. Beade, 10,120; J. Bowler, 10 850;
Honolulu Planing Mill, $10,990) Lord
Young Engineering Compauv, $12,000,
and J .Walker,

. . .

LEAPHOFPEE AVD AXOMALA
There has been a rather extensive

outbreak of leafhopper at Pahala, about
s thousand acres of cane being affected.
This pest seems to bu increasing all
s.er the Territory as it always does

v'hen weather conditions are advaiae,
either too wet or too dry for the best
growth of the cane.

Pr- - H. P- - Agce stated yesterday that
outbreaks like the present One are

to be expected but need not be
feared. There is a constant eesw
going on all the time, he said. First
the parasites get the upper hand, and
because there is not enough food for
the parasites tluy decrease aad. tne
pesta gaiu tbe ascendency. Then the
entomologists "seed" the field with
parasites and tliev soon catch uj with
the hoppers.

The anomula beetle 1 causing more
real worry tnu the hopper Just at the
present time. This beetle l.v. under-
ground most of its life, eating the cane
root and so it is more difficult to find
parasites that will ehase anoiuala into
(t underground burrow,' v

. . ' ;".
KSW EVAPORATORS AT WAIANAE

The Honolulu Iron Warh. Company
will complete the improvement they
pre iustnlll'i.u at VValanae in abundant
time for the I UK! harvest The nilli
jto being enlarged and renovated. The
roof bus been raised another two
stories. The main improvements are
a new quail ru:-!- effect evaporator and
A new three roller set, making the plant

twelve instead of a nn-rolle- r mill.
Minor iuiinoveiiients will bring the mill
up to a modern condition
The additions will cost possibly seven
ty five or eighty thousand dollar.

. . . .
A WBJ.L-EAKNE- VACATION

Francis M. Swanzy, manager f Theo.
II. Duvies & Co., left on the Makura
Friday for a three months - vacation
Mis Itinerary includes a few weeks at
Ilauff and in the Canadian Bock lea,
then dewn to Sun Francisco and the
exposition. Before returning Mr.
Hwanzv will probably go to New York.
He said he did not intend to go buck
to Dublin this time as he does not
hanker for submarine experience.

KAELEKU MADE RECOEB CROP
KaeleUu limitation Company finished

grinding its ItH.'i crop Annus); 21, with
a total of HH'1"' tons. Thi Is an in
crease of 1IH." tons over the January

harvested iu I0U.

DRY WEATHER HURTS

igl'ilppirtcR
The weather eorrtinnes dry nnd hoi

throughout the Territory except in thr
K"na distrbt. K(,nn is ilrem hed witl.
dsily flood. Ililo reports shower
ncr th sea, benefitting the growing
cane but not extendinv to the uppe
levels, s that flume wnter Is still
trifle short.. Hsmakua is dry and bol
with dr dust on the msin roals
The fleds r,r cleaner than usunl, thf
Weather having b-- favorable to eul
tivatlon.' The 1916 crop has not suf
ferred mueh to date but another roontr
or two without rain will cut next year
f'0!"""'"' If the rain com
?i1B1." arvest will be assured. Th
197 planting well advanced.

1T!I Agridturnl lias bee nhor'
of ditph water. Th 191" planting i

a good defcl behind Maui seems U
""T r"'n ,n,,n any other I

"" " ''h" "dr' nd bot" tW
.v.-.-- . .. ,,,,.--- .

- Summing mi, the rsne has eomr
through thus far in pretty good shape
but dr. weather from now on is going
la "tjaiusi nom iin ami ivi
f?ra.

TOBACCO EXPERT PLEASED
' -- V- WITH KONA CROP

P"1 . Frederichsen, manager of th'
San Francisco branch.of itin (Jermri
Potath Byndicat visited the Kona To
haeco (Jomnany and J. O. Bmith Plan
tstions in Bonth Kona last Wednesdar
and Thursday. He exnreased himaeir

well pleased' With ,th Quality of
, 191 crop. H hi dn' juaul this
eek fr. Fri,d.reh.en Who is an old

Sumatra tobacco r.i.-f.- .r, have a
xujl report t make op the na toba
o . proposition when be returns to

HopoJulu. . ,

M'BRYDE EXCEEDED ESTIMATE
f JfelJryde Sugar t'ompany, whier
Oniidieil grinding August 10, turned
out 4.8 toya more than the January
estimate. Alexander A Baldwin ys
terday cav out th total a 13 4")'
tons, after all low grades 'have been
finished ami the remenantl dried off

There has been a period of high
wincia on Kaitni and not enough rain
The dry weather be slowed up th(
1917 planting, but the field are not
pretty well in band. Th" far thi
191fl cape hs riot aoferd. Shon!"
the dry sm continue, however, th'
191 crop will ba set rack.

Jhe Kauai plantation bv beer
mor fortunate as regards rain an!
weather than the Maui plantations
there having been a gbod fupply of
nm-- wnter even though' rain has no'
ful'en on the fields. If the trade-
bring the entomry autumn! rain U
aeep me cane growing and vlgorom
next years erop may equal that o
lHl.i.

FHILIPPINB BUOAJl P10JE0T8
The newly constituted government

ccutnii sugar board in the Philippine
lins s turn! of $1,(100,000 at its dispone
to loan to companies or individuals fo'
the erection of sugar factories. J. T
Boomer, of Manila, reported to the
iiureau or commerce June 7, that al
ready on that date petitions had beet
fl'ed up to 3,500,0(10.

The members of this board, Mr.
Ilnoiiu'r stated, are in favor of putting
tne government funds into large enter
prises rather than small ones on the
ground that by no doing they will so
coinplixh the greatest good to the fcUgar
iiiituntry as a whole.

Two new companies have recently
been organized for the purpose ot
building centrals. On of these with
Cilii.ino capital will build a new null
at Iluilo. The capital la 4200,000 ol
wim u T K'.OUii waa subscribed. .

Another encrn aapitallead at
the shareholdera bring all

Filipino and Bfianianls eet one lone
Amen, ii d, eirpet-t- t build pad equip a
ceiitrni at (iipigrap, Megro Auciden
lilies.

A movement is now afoot, Mr. Boom
or reports, to have the nexf legndaturi
enact taws compelling .U Niigar.manu
r .. . . . i .... . . i , , ,

" ' ' ''".C....7J . "S...!" ST.ill-- - io ,'.. I ,' I H'CiH I'lUllUVt, Ut
hint leis'ature enacted such a law

the hemp industrv.
. . . . .

8UQAB FAOTOBS BSOOHO

The Sugar Factor Company has
"daldishcd a new record this ytar

SliipiueiitH to date amount to 47.1,000
tons end the company still has 00,000
tonn to I'O forward on Its 1915 eon-trii.'t- s

A. M. JS'owell stated yesterday
thut the Sugar Factors handle the out-
put of thi 'v six of the fifty-tw- plan-tatior- s

in llawnii Ist yenr the Fac-
tors shi ipid .'03,000 tons out of a tota'
of (IIT.uoo tons crops. An estimate of
the tntul W 5 crop of all plantations
can lie tanned by comparison of the
proportion between Inst year 'a 303,000-to-

tot:il and thia year's 835,000 tons
Minr now in sight.

LIIIUE PINISHES BOON
I ilme I'laiitation Coinpanv will finish

(.'rimliiiL' this week, according to Man-iiie- r

Weber's report to the agents, 11.
lluekfeld i Co. .

KOLOA HAD BIO CROP

The Koloa Hugar Company total waa
li.V'J tons, just 1001.' tons more than
the it nuger 's .lanuarv eatimate, and
two tons more than the areiit 's esti
u'nte nf lust week. The mil! finished
grinding August SI.

ONOMEA AIJdOST PAU
fuomea HtigKr Cempanv will finish

its IH1." crop Heptember 10

port to C, Urewer & t'o.

MolKer' Registers "
wi'jiif?::? i i iner nine nooes

Aid just learned That Record
Had To Be Made of

Births

' Mr. Joseph Knrtadu of (Jucen and
3mith street kepi the entire odlee of
he Vita1 tltll.tieal t.,tr:u nt tha tar.

rltorial department of imldic health
jusy yesteidav -- ,i - . hoofs.
)h had eallrd iiifoimallr to register
he birth' of her nine children. A line
f person waited for their turn to

nave their business attended to while
th nia birth reports were made out
:or the rurtados.

'l aever heard that children had to
be registered," she in funned Arnold
J. M. Bichardson, assistant registrar

Ben tn prst child came my hus
band attended to this pnrt of th
wprn. I guess. He must have forgot-
ten to reiiort the other nine children,
io 1 am here to do tint. So idlikia.
ht"

' Well, I gueKS there is miinui pill-xla- ,

" aid Bichardson. "you ae,
ndm,'tho law reipiires births to' be
eported within a spcei.led time. Yu
av. broken the law in this respect

jin time toy your own confession."
Bichardson said something about

how murb penalty could be collected
Tor each Infraction of the law. Thi
cared fr. f'nrtado and nhe intimated
bat she was almost sorry she bad been
onest about it in trying to do, at last,

vhat the thought was rinht.
"Nfxt time there is a baby, Mr

'Vrtado, I hope yon won 't fructure (the
aw again.". Kichardson said.

"There won't be any more babie,
nlstev the woman replied. "There
4 too niui'b bother about registering
hem.' ' ., ,'

Mr. .' Furtalo saved considerable
rouble at any rate. Instead of callinir
B niua different occasions to register

icf progeny she made a wholesale, job
t it. On trij' turned the trick, even
' she had to come In for a "roast."

Tha tjret , child of tbe eoupJ,vaa
orn at (Vimea, Kauai, some time, in
M98, the yf ar of the annexation sof Ha-vai- l

to the fjnited States. Th birth
f those reported and tlio sex of the
hlldrea follow:
October 8, 1900, dnnglitcr; January

8, 1902, son; January 14, 190n, ion;
v'oveinber 12,- - 190ri, son; February 12,
908, on; July 24, 19(H), sou; April 4,
910, son; April 12, 1911, daughter,
ml October 23, Itm, daughter,

rh Law On the Subject
Under the law these, births are not

officially recorded. The reports are,
however, preserved and marked "un
ecorded. " Officially, since more than
ix months have elapsed after the birth

of each of the children indicated and
he filing of tbe report of their birth,
he little troop of nine living fur;

tad oa nuty be deemed to be unborn.
' ' 1 have dlovrd that tha Portu-ues-

good citixen' as they are in
ther respects, are the worst offenders

io failing to properly record" the birth
f thur children," said Mm M, l
twiiis, re ivtrur general. "Ar there

no Portuguese paper in Honolulu t
Veil, if ther are, J'wua they would

call the attention f the 1'ortOgues
genernllv to thia failure oh the ,part ,of
many oi them." ..... , ' ,'

BTUTSAIAU CLOSIVa ITS SA&VXST

Kkiau Plantation Cam pan y will
omplete its 1915 harvest this week,
ecordine t" advices received by Theo.

H. Dp vies & Co. yesterday,.

Itching, Burning Crt pticn from
Head to Foot Doctor Gave Her
Up ntirelyFirtt Application ol

Cuticur atlrpiicht Rellft twuiSleep.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

"Four year g-- 1 suffered severely
with a terrible euuenia, betns; a maas iJ

ore trora fcsiad o fr
and fjt ix weogs ron-fii-

to rpr bed. Dur-
ing that lime I svffiired
continual tnrturu frura
Itching and burning..
After being given up by
rny dut-tu- r I was d
vised to try the Cuti- -
cura Kemedle.- Aflet
tb (lrt bath with Cuti
cura Boap aau pnlK--tiu-

f L'utk'ura V)inU
i non1 1 eniovod ttie first

good sleep durirt't my entire illnmis. 1

also used C'iit.icu.a llovvont and th
treatment wai c uitinnml farabogt thrv
weeks. At the end t th it tune I wa
able to be about th hue, entirely
cured, and have felt n til nffaou siiioj.
I would advise any porci rTtirint
from any form "f skin trouble to try the
Cutieura Kemlie m I know what thiy
did forme. Mr. Edward Nennia. . Iltt
Balina bt., Watertown, N. April li,
X900."

ssssBsasnBT a aVaaMBsjsB

CuticuraSoap
Soottaln;, Cooliaf , Retreshlnf

for Tender Skip?.
Because of It delicate, amollent.

anative, anl inept io properties derivtsj
from Cu Mnitnd with, the purnst
of saponaceous Inirredients and moat
refreshing f fliwer odor. Cuticur
Hoap is unrivallod f jr clekrunof , preservi-
ng; snrl purifying tha skin, hair
aud hands, for diietling itclung. irrita-
tion and Inflammation and preventing
clogKiiig of the pore, therausaof many
dianituriiig faeiui eruptions. Alt who
delight in a clear skin, white hands,
a oieac. wh ilea iroe scalp and live, glossy
hair, will flud that Culiouia Soap reaiice

vary ex.riectaton.
ruu-u- r Sosii (fr 1 rnimra CHnlmrM 0 I

ss Cnuvur Hrwivmi INK I o in in lurs H
CIiimwui iiimmiI I'UU 21 Pf nwl of Gill tra am
itirouiliuitl llir wnrul I'nllvl Uriel iW-m- i IOfs.

ul lriii I3A rnlitmtiiiii A IVmIihi. MkJH
I'ulimrs liooh SiailrO lr stvias

aswwuua. tnsuasBl aa sart ul ssis.iMins

BRITISH SOLDIER

ISIES lilS BREAD

Lack of System and Training In

Handling Food Supply
( ' Responsible

I trrr.
LONDON, August II. (Correspond-nn-

of The Aisociated Press) The re-
port that th British soldier uses breed
lo rlean hi boot with has caused an
iffi'cer attjtchrd fo the quartermaster-(inrral'- s

staff to make a statement re-
garding the wastage of food in the
trmy, which he thinks is no more to
Maine 'in this report than the civil pop-
ulation. ,

, "There ia no doubt," says the offi-

cer, "tht where a very large number
f men are assembled together under

m.htary conditions the appearance of
wakte will b more striking than fami
ly waste in civil community."

i lie then admits that the wastage ot
food, p"tieularly of bread, is char--terlat- lc

of th army, si ner it Is the vie
if a Urge section of tbe British popu-ae-

Spme waste is ine itable tn the
irmy, but 't can be reduced to a mil

if tbe officers of a regiment glv
he food problem the same attention

they give to the training of the men In
die field.
f Avoidable waste is nrunlly coupled
Adth complaints of defle eniy of food.
'Ut no Bni.ll cause is the" fastidious

taste of thf men of the new armies,
sho feme In large part from nice home
and are not used to the coarse fare of
.he camp The serving of food also of.
ten involves wavte. as when all th
meat la cooked and served at once, and
th scrap ends and bona that might
iave bee rut out and made into soups
tnd tcw are sent to the table aud
thrown awsv.

The moilificd home ration of the
rmy gives a toldier a pound of meat,
pound of bread, two ounce of bacon '

inl sessonlnjis with rash allowance of
'1 cents a day to buy extras with. In
he expeditionary forces the allowance
if food, la greater, including a quarter
f a pound of bread ext a and jam and
hese, bnt lately these additional Item

have been eliminated in. most part .of
'he line ami the rash rum of 11 cent
ubstitnted just as in the home ration.

As some 8u,M)0 army rooks are ra-
mi red, anil the facilities for t.aining
ooks were at first limiied, the mess

was badly hand'ed for a time in the
' regiments. But thi drawback ha

been overcome. "

' The ntrioe tell of seeing a score of
large loaves floating down a river near
a camp in Salisbury Plain, and found
rhe men had thrown the bread away
?cane of the food brought them by
friends and relative. .

' .

Supply Comes From. Guam for
San Francisco, and Collier

Proteus From Canal

Advices to th naval station here are
that the I'nited Ktatea sunnlv shin Sun- -

ply, which ha been serving as station
ship t Guam for eiht or nine years,
sailed from Uuam August 21 for Han
KiauciHco, via Ijono'ulu. She. probably
will go to Mare Island navy yard for
rcpiiirs and overhauling.

What Bhip, if any, will succeed her
as Rtatior ship at Ouam is not known
here. The supply may be rr.nrned to
(i nam ami her place taken temporarily
by s collier.

rlhe 1m an eight or nine-kno- t ship
and piobably wiil ar-lv- e about Hepteni-b- r

5. Her displacement is 4325 tons
and length 312.7 feet.

The I'nited States naval collier
Proteus iy expected September 1 from
Norfolk via tbe Panama Canal for,
(iuain and Manila.

No word has eome here as to when
the uruwer Brooklyn will rriv on her
way to Shsaghal to re) laee th Hara-uli- a

as flagship of the A; la tie fleet,
nor as to when the gunboat I'rincetou,
replaced as station fchip at Hnrooa by
the tug Fortune, will arrive oa her
way to San Francisco.

I V

HK.HLIN', August 11. The measures
against the prssence of possible spies
in Germany are continually becoming
sharper. They started, ao far as the
public ' cooperation is oouuerued, wit'i
an appeal to traveler to help guard
tunnels ftid bridges by giving careful
attcution to tbe avtious of their fellow-pawtengcr- s.

Rome weens ago a placard was poete.i
in all public places, warning citizens

' to guard their conversation. Another
placard, waruiug soldiers against per-
mitting themselves to be questioned by
strangers is now posted in public re-
sorts and at tbe railroad statioua, aud
a sMH'ial warning has been published
iu the press, declaring that spies lu

,reat numbers are conatantly present
in derma v.

Most of these, It is declared, eoirm
from neutral countries, but there are
also renegade Germans among them.:..EWA IS 'DByiNQ QTT' -

I'wn I'lnututioli Cpuusjiiiv finished
f inding it last carload of 10S ran

n'rloi'k Friday nio.ruiiiij, Au.!it
'M. The low grade are not nil driel
oil vt ad no tatrn0,t n t Htul
etop has been given out ), Tn- -
nev stilted yeete-dH- v h'-- t t' i con will
probably be slightly 1 clew the Jnuuiy
estiiuute.



SLIM CHANCE TO

i.i.'i

PULL OFF F HIS

Jim Coffroth Thinks There Is

Small Hope of Reviving Game

In California

, tloxing promoter nl fight follower

of California take gloomy view of the
futur of the spoit. According to Jim
CofTrotb there la small prospect of box-

ing being restored to the state where so

many championships have changed
hands. CotTorth even expects the (fame
to die a natural death in New York ami
thereabout for lark of interest, due to
the., fact that championship matches
have been practically wiped out.

Coffroth naturally ii not inclined to
underrate the importance of the bout
ha promoted and the effect they had on

tee fortune of the aport in general.
He underrates the possibilities of box-

ing under the clsuse, for
which he professes the Utmost acorn.
That interest ha fallen off to aome ex-

tent since California) rained the bar a
I abut the mrt ia true, but that has
been .the result of having aurh uninter
eatiafi champion ai Freddy Welsh and
Jotnmy Kilaneat the head of two in
portaat division. ;

That there ia a great need of deci-

sion ia admitted even by thoee who
fear fhe acasdal that invariably ensues
wba'n a rin arbiter make honest
mistake, as well aa when he intention
lr$obs the real Winner of a victory.

Botjrhst ia needed, even more than de- -

eiaiena ia a ring hero for fight follow-
er- to worship, just aa baseball fan
worship Mathewsnn, Cobb and Wagner.

' ,tB)ey Ketchel wa the last real
fighter the ring has ' had.

Wtm he alive today and at the height
of bis fo-r- n the fact that decision are
aaijtllowed would in no way leasen the
iaast in .his battles. The aame can be
said" of; Bob FiUsimmons, Terry

v'anil scores of other whose
name live in ring history. Those men
were treat fighter because they fought
for fighting' sake. It is impossible
to imagine Fitxaimmona being spoiled
by Jthc fart that under the no decision
rate he could safely stall through ten
round without losing his title. He
took top much pride in bil work for
anything like Hat. ,

Lacking la personality
The1 boxer of today lack personality.

There is little about any of them that
' appeals to the imagination. Their con-

versation and thoughts are devoted to
money matters exclusively. The sport-
ing pirit i entirely absent. Thl ia
not so much the fault of the fighter
themselves, who are gamblers by na-
ture, or they would not have entered
tfte. fame In the first place. It la, the
men who' control them who are respon- -

' aible. Most of the stars are controlled
by r few men who make a business of
manhglng fighters. 'These fellow care
noting for the sporting side of boxing
aadtitbey quickly discourage any ten-
dency in their meal tickets to take.

.ehapee. A a a result the boxer are
taught to hug and wrestle instead of to
fiKba in the open and to steer clear or
oppettients who apiiear dangerous. The
manager who neglects to demand all
the money in sight when making a
caaa la lauehed at bv the other mem- -

bers'jnf the clique not Immediately d

in the affair and the fighter is
told that he is a sucker to have pilot.

""ivtin Ketchel, with all his reckless
l)a's that made him a public idol,
WJW soon have his rare-fre- e spirit
subdued if he were alive today and a
member of a modern manager 'a string.

ALEXANDER'S ARM IS

. WORTH SMALL FORTUNE

At Orth, the umpiring person, seem
to be unduly worried about O rover
Alexander, the pitching wonder of the
Phillies.

"Alexander throws such a speedy
ball that eventually it will hurt hi
Arm.'' says Orth. "No pitcher can last
very long if he puts all of his arm
powr in a ball, the way that Alexander
o.'"

However. Alexander seems to be
shooting Orth' argument to pieces
right now. Alexander busted into big
league baseball quite a few spells ago.

klf since then he has heeu throwing
bullet ball. If such a delivery is to

tu,-- t, it would seem that Alex' wing
sUpuld brr) (Started backward about
three year ago.

Instead of starting backward, how-Uyfti-

Alexander ' arm seems better
ao4 stronger this year than ever be-

fore The speed of the 1'hillie phenoin
never was so great as it is now and his
jrtn i in such shape that he could
pitch, every third day and not feel the
train.

Cr-- .- , r

Old and Well Tried Remedy
9 HIS. WINSLOW? S00TUNG SVKlir
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LOCAL JAPANESE TO

PLAY BASEBALL IN

BIG ORIENT SERIES

Eleven Japanese baseball play- -

er will embark In the Shinyo
Maru, September 10, along with
the University of Chicago team
and possibly the Melji University
team for Japan where the local
nine will take part ia a big series
in which the Chicago, Mci.ji, W'a

sola of Keoi team will be the
other teams'.

At Tokio, the team will piny
most of their game with college
teams. From Tokio, the ten in will
journey to Osaki, the second inrg
est city in Japan, Where they wi'l
play a aerie of. games with tlic
(huiki School nine.

4 According to the plans so far
arranged, the trip of the team will

41 extend over a period of three
months with a nosslbilitv of the
visit being extended to Maniln, K.

R. Redfleld of Manila League,
having offered the team a propo- -

sitinn to play there.
Steere Noda, captain of the old

Asahl team Of the Oabu League
is arranging the detail ami while
the full team ha not as yet been
nicked. Nlshi the catcher, and
Araki, the third baseman will be
among those making the trip.

0ir.

CHICAGO VARSITY

TEAM IS COMING

Manager Pat Page and his Univers

ity of Chicago baseball team are on

their way and with clear sailing lioul1

arrive in Honolulu from San Francis
co in the steamer Mongolia next Tues
day morning.

For several weeks, Manager J'ate
has had the local baseball magnates
on the anxious seat regarding his
plans, but yesterday Senator Alfred L.
Castle received a wireles from the
Chicago men stating that the team
would sail for the unent via Hono-
lulu.

Where the team will play, with
whom and how many games, has not
a vet been arranged for. Today, a.
U Castle, Riley II. Allen and others
will get together and ftx up some sort
of a schedule for the Windy City ag
gregation.

There was some talk around base-

ball headquarter last night of stag-
ing the Maroons at Athletic Park, Sat-

urday Septemlier 4, and Menday Sep-

tember 6, in a double header each day.
This would necessitate sidetracking
the Mei.ji and International Leag'ir
teams, something that doe not strike
the fancy of the visiting Japanese
team or the local boys. On the other
hand, Moiliili Field is available for
baseball and it is possible the games
will be staged there. At any rate the
plans of those watching Chicago's in-

terests will be made public this after
noon.

4

PAHA GIRLS WILL

INVADE VALLEY ISLE

Members of the I'nlama settlement
basket ball tctnn left this morning in

the Manna Kea for Wailuku, where a

series of three panics is to be played.
The return jjnnies are to be played

in the I'ii litimt Settlement gymnasium
on the eveninH of September 2, 3 and
4, at ":(.") 11 'cluck. A dnuce is to fol-

low the final e:une on Suturday even
ing.

Following in a lint of girls who will
pay in the series:

Forwards:- Mnlwd Titcoinb (Cupt.)
snd .i Innnn.

(iiiunlH: l.illiiin l'.inrt and Mary Lil-

lian.
Centers: Hernicia l.ano and Elixa

beth Akuiin.
Hub.:- - .! unit lloina.
Th'kets fur I he series ar on sale

at the lliiwimjin News Coin pan V and
ut I 'alu inn Settlement at one dollar for
the senHi.11 in tift.v cents single admis
sioii.

.

NATIONALS MAY HAVE
THE BETTER CATCHERS

The fi'urei kIkiw the American
league li.'ie runners this season to be
nearlv fiftv per cent Letter than their
riuls in I hr National. The Anier'uan

'a li e s lia.e stolen ::l.'. uuainst 6ll!

fur the Satiiiiials. These figures, in
i Ii :i v I,nn! up a rather interest

inu iinstion U it ihat the catchers in
the Viitiuiiil are netter or is it true
er that their Imse runnels ar really
Slower f

ells v I1.1 have tuned the various
runners lei hue the National league
Iwim mure Inst men than the American.
If that In I in.' it must be that the r

are in tliu National or that
the iiii'iie-yuu- s are less ambitious. Take

pick.
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SEALS MAKE SLIGHT

BTANDINQ OF TEAMS
W. L, Pet.

Los Angele 80 .r.ao

Hn Krnneisco 78 Hr40

Vernon ..7.1 J518
Bait Lnke 7 .482
Portland 60 .44H

Oakland 04 .441

(AsseeUted rrtsi T Federal Wireless.)
LOH ANGELK8. August 26. Wol-verto- n

' men won from the Tigers here
yesterday after one of the closest play-
ed game of the year. Score Han
Francisco 5, Vernon 4. I

At 8an Francisco, Blnlrensh)p ' mn
ngnin defeated the Oaks by a single
run. Score Salt Lake 3, Oakland 2

Portland and Los Angele game at
I'ortlnnd, postponed; rain.

(Associate Ttwm by federal Wlrslsss.)
LOB ANGELK8, August 25. Ioc

White' men continued their fast work
on the diamond here yesterday ami in

the opening game of the series with
Seals won easily. Score Vernon 6,
San Francisco 3. '

At Portland, the Beaver outplayed
the Angela .in a hard fought game
Score Portland 3, Los Angeles 2.

At San Francisco, Blaukenship's
men Won the opening game of the
series from the Oaks. Score Halt
Lake 5, Oakland

YACHTSMEN WILL

HAVE FAST CREWS

Coach William Lyle Well Pleased
With Way Four and Six-Oar- ed

Teams Line Up

One thing is certain, the Honolulu

Yacht Club member can never be

barred or not trying. Last Sunday
afternoon every member of the club
found something to do at the club
houses at the Peninsula toward aiak
ing the twentieth annual regatta Of

the Hawaiian Rowing Association a
big sHceees. Despite the warm weather,
the senior, junior and freshmen crews
if the barge and the four-oare- d

baree were out practicing all
dav Sunday. ' The only reason the pair
oared men were not out was that the
Honolulu yachtsmen have no two
oared baree.

After the various crew had been
coaxed back to thwelub house, Commo-
dore William Lyle, who is also coach
ing the men, gave them the once over
and then expressed himself a more
than well pleased with results. No
one was in a - boastful mood while
changing their togs after the day's
work, but a feeling of confidence hung
over the boat house. Kven if the Ho-
nolulu do not run one-tw- in the big
meet next month there will be that
satisfaction that they tried and made
the other fellows bend an oar to beat
them. At that the bova do not feel
thev are going to run in the rut, and
from the way they handle their boats
and pull an oar the Peninsula crews
will lie among those present on Ke-gat-

Hay.
Among the seniors who aro showing

well are: Andrews, Pat Sullivan, Bico,
Haiiiakii, Oranlierg, Lyle and Willing
The juniors have: Smith, O'Brien,
David Kahannmoku, E. Boyd, L. Rosa,
J. Mi Vev, Markham and K. Ladd.

RINGSIISOO

NOT FALL FOR GOWLER

Despite the fact that Tom Cowler

made a brave stand against the season
ed (l iubout Smith in their recent bout
at New York, the general opinion of the
fistic experts theereabouts is that Jim
I'oibett 's white hope will not do.

" Lin ks even a smattering of that
ill iiniairtant fighting essential
Ihhb.'' marks the Sun.

' 11.11i is 011 the Cow," adds the
World.

Judging from the aceoun of the
'mut, Cowler took a dozen blows on the
chin that must huve been felt by the
old folks back in Kngland. He didn't
wince,' thus showing hi giiuieness, but
11 fighter needs some other natural re
iiuiniiients beside ganienes, and pre
sumaldv Cowler hasn't many of these
at his commnnd.

It looks as if Corbett over rated hi
man Chiiuces are the big heavy would
lime madu a much better showing a
uiiin-- t some of the other left-ove- r truck
drivers around New Vork.

I 'nwler is the 'Jill founder who was
l ii ked no in Poitlund by Corbott when
he was there a few mouth ago on bin
Miudeville tour. Je'i-m- s took Cowler to
Australia and Tom cleaned up three
second raters in fairly decisive fashion.

Australian critics said he looked
very promising. Possibly the New
Yorkers, would have given similar
Imiists to the Knglishmau had Corbett
started him against something softer
than Uuuboat.

MR HOPES

HAVE ABOUT FLED

Tigers Fight Gamely But To No

Avail Against Red Sox
' " ' "

Phillies Gaining

STANDING Or TEAMS
National League v W..., L. Pet.
Philadelphia , t. 61 51)

Brooklyn . ...62 55 J530
Boston . J 69 05 .518
Cincinnati . 54 62 .500
Bt. Jons .y.j.. 5H 58 .500
Pittnlmrgh's 'J::; 58 60 .402
Chicago.,.,,....; 54 BR AR2
New . York . , , . , 4 50 59 .45P
American League W. L. Pet.
Boston V 76 37 .673
Detroit 74 42 .636
Chicwgo . ...V.j.. 73 42 .635
Washington ..... i 56 57 .496
New York 52 50 .481
Cleveland 44 71 .383
St. Loni-- . 44 72 -- 79
Philadelphia 36 78 .315

Ii

(Assoc loud ts y rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
DETROIT, August 26. Jennings'

men "were practically eliminated from
the American .League race here yes
terday. afternoon when they dropped
the ' second game of the series to the
Red Sox. - Only a big slump on the
part of Can-lean'- s men, and a wonder
ful spurt on the part of the Tigers
ean put them 'back into the race. Score

Boston 2, Detroit 1. '
f ollowing .were ttie results 01 oiner

game:
At WU Louis Ht. l,ouis a, rnnauei

phla 3. .

At Cleveland Hew iora 3, Cleve
land 2.. .

National League
PHILADELPHIA, August 26. Phi

ladelphia fans are jubilant today over
the Phillies double victory ever the
Reds ' yesterday afternoon. With the
Dodgers only brenking even,, Moran's
men have all the best of the argument
n the pennant race. Scores First

game, I'hilailclphia n, Cincinnati, u;
second game, Philadelphia 6, Cincin
nati 5.

Following were the result of other
games: .

At JNew ior rirsi game, new
5, Pittsburgh 3; second game, Pitta-burg- h

8, New York T.

At Brooklyn First' fcame, St. Louie
5, Brooklyn 3; second ame, Brooklyn
3, St. Louis 2.

At Boston Boston C, Chicago 0.

(AJisociats Frass r rtdsral Wlrslsss.)
DETROIT, August 25. Before s

crowd taxing the capacity of Bennett
Park, the Ked Box won the opening
game of their series ' with the home
team here yesterday ' Afternoon. The
victory gives Boston a clear lead of
two and one-hal- f game over the Tl
gers in the race for the pennant
Score Boston 3, Detroit 1.

Following were the results of other
games:

At St. Irfiuis St. Louis 10, Philadel
phia 7. Second game St Iaiihs 6,
Philadelphia 2.

At Cleveland Cleveland 6, New
York 0.

At Washington Chicago C, Wash
ington 2 (13 innings).

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN, August 25. Ilerzog 's
men ugaiu defeated the Dodgers nere
yesterday and the fans are raving over
the wonderful snort of the Ked. wno
have won fouiteen out of the last sev
en tec n liaines idaved. Score nicin
nati .V I'.iouklvu O.

Following were the results of other
games:

At Boston lioston In, Pittsburgh 0
At Philadelphia Chicago 6, Pbi!a

delphin 1

At New Vork St. Louis 12. New
York 1.

The strainer Niagara from Honolulu
AUK'iNt II, arrived t Sydney Monday
and the steamer Houoma, from Honolulu
AugiiNt H, arrived at Sydney yesterday

1

Absolutely Pure
Maid from

Grape Cream ofTartar
NO A LUM

i,'iim,i 'iiok I :ook, fiUO Kecipts, sent
fie. if s i"l naiiiu and address to Box

linn li'lu or Koyul Uuking I'owdcr
Co.--: r link City.

ninnrnnnin iiniinr
mmm ; wiiaki--

IS ORDERED CLOSED

BY HARBOR BOARD

Inter-Islan- d Permit To Use Land-

ing Is Cancelled, Begin-

ning September 1

UNITED STATES MAIL

CONTRACT rS AFFECTED
' ', :, a,

? '.

Lahaina Will Be Made Safe and
' vKihel Is Designated

As Port,

Hesolred: la rlaw of the dangerooi
and nnsafa conditton of - IfcQretor'f
Landing, that the temporary permit to
cm the same, granted th later Island
Steam NaTigatlon Company, nndor
data of Verember 20, 1914, be with-
drawn on September 1, 1819, and that
Immediate step be taken by this board
to make th port of landing of Lahaina
a reasonably saf place for the land-
ing of passengers; and, further, that
range lights bo Immediately Installed
at Klhel wharf, subject to aam be-
ing approved hj th federal lighthouse
department.

This resolution, introduced by Com-
missioner Wakefield and seconded by
Commissioner McCarthy, was adopted
unanimously, by the board of harbor
aommissioners at it regular meeting
yesterday, following a discussion of
two hour and a half, in which the
t.ro and. eon of the controversy over
the respective merit it McGregor's
Landing and the Kihei wharf, were
gone into.

In connection with this resolution
motion, ' made by Commissioner Ma.
''arthy and seconded by Commissioner
Wakefield, was unanimously agreed to
nroviding for the dismantling Of

' Landing immediately after
September X. The motion further pro-
vided that trafflo by wav of thl land-
ing place be elosed entirely on that
late and that the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company be notified of
the action of the board.
Mail Contract At lame

This marks the passing away of Mc
Gregor' a a landing place for pass-
engers, mail and freight on Maul1 The
Inter-Islan- d has a contract with the
federal government to land mail at Mc-

Gregor's at stated Intervals and the
company has, in the past, strenUonsly
objected to the closing of this landing,
for an extension of which th last leg
si a Wire inade an appropriation 'of $10,.

not), this appropriation becoming avail
able Joly I.

A petition sisned by 133 bnslne
men and other resident of Maul, pro-
testing against the expenditure of the
appropriation on McGregor'" Landing
and calling for the dismantling' of the,
itimlinir was received br the ooara
early in the week. They claimed that
McGregor ' is an onusual landing and
asked that the Inter-Islan- d steamers
make Kihel, further riouth on the same
coast and much nearer Wairukn, the
eountv seat, which is three mile in
land from the coast across from Ki
hei, a regular port- of call.
Lahaina To Be Made Saf

The board will take immediate steps
to make Lahaina a safer landing place
for passenger and, in a measure, to
prevent the loss of life at this point,
such as occurred several months ago
when two Orientals were drowned)
Chairman Forbes and other member
of the board will likely visit Lahaina
shortly to see what ran be done to rem
edy the situation.

ACTION DISAPPOINTS
N. COMPANY

James L. McLean, of
the Inter Island, was disappointed at
the nction of the board.

"We hnve a mail contract for Mc
(Ireeor's which we must fill," said he.
"This was executed July I, 1914, and
has until June 30. 1918. to run. If we can
laud at Lahaina, well and goodj if we
cannot, we must take the mail to II HQ

snd trv to Innd it when we returnthat
is, after McGregor's has been disman
tied.

"Our captains report that they do
no eonsii ler Kihel safe for the big shipr
which would be expected to touch
there; at night time, the Mauna Lon
and Mauna Ken and when either Is
luid iin. the Kilauea. They draw nlqe
teen feet of water; trie shoal at Kihel
about 050 feet long, has only eighteen
feet of water.
Some Other Objections

"Kihei would not be safe without a
cas l.uov to indicate the location of
this shoal. Range llubts, as suggested
by tho harbor board, might be very well
in lino weather; but, when there is raiu
or fox, or dust from the mountain, the
rniiKc lights would not be enough for
the ships to go iu by. Besides, the big
mass of llnleakala does not give land
marks. We would have to touch at
Kihei at nitllit, it will be remembered

" A gns buov would remove objections
so fur as safety is concerned, but land
inKs at Kihei still would be open to
the objection that McGregor' i the
better place. When we cannot mnk
landiiiL's ut Ijiihaina because of bad
weather, axBeiiL'cr for l.ahuina are t
ken to Mi Hreeur 'a and put ashore there,
1 siidint's at McGregor's are always pos
siblu under ordinary condition. It Is
unfair to l.nhnin ' paseengers to foree
them to go to Kihei to disemhark.

"What we Tioiiefl 'or was an exten
ion to Mi'dri'L'or 's to permit boats to

uo to the lauding without being ex
poi.od to the backwash from the big
hubinnrgcil rock under the lauding.: 'A
ni" iipiintion of 10, (Mill was made for
this work, uud the wharf would have.
bine extended 100 or 160 feet. Tills
vor1, hnd it been done, would hav
made McGregor's the best landing.
Within the Inst few months the light
Imibe liouid has completed repairs to
the .Mcuregor s liglilbouse

POLICEMEN OWING

TERRITORIALTAXES

GIVEN TIMETO PAY

Effect Compromise Which Will

Enable Them To Settle On '

Installment Plan
'

" - - ;;

ONE-QUART- OF SALARY
4

UNTIL DEBT IS CANCELLED

Agreement Also ; Affects Many
! Employes of Fire Depart-'- r.

mentf Also Involved 1

A compromise was arrived at yester-
day by City Attorney Brown and At-

torney Lorria : 'Andrews, representing
a number of employe of the police de-

partment.,, whereby the policemen who
are in arrears with their territorial
taxes will be allowed to pay one fourth
of their salary each pay day until the
amount against them ha been cleared
away, instead of having their arrears
taken out of their pay at on fell twoop,
m was threatened by 'Tax Assessor
Wilder. . K 11

On Tuesday morning Motorcycle Of.
firer W. B. Chilton, who ia on of the
noble order of debtors, went over to
Tax Assessor Wilder, as soon as he had
read Deputy Sheriff Asch ' notice, and
asked if it would be agreeable for him
'o pay hi back tax on the instalment
plan. . ' :, ,:'..cVUder Said 'Nothing Doing'

Wilder indicated that there would be
nothing doing along this line, and said
that' it was a case of no salary war--au-U

being issued until a clean bill of
tax health had been issued.

Chilton then consulted Attorney An-

drew on the matter. : So did a doaoa
ir more member of th police depart-
ment, t whom the mattir was a seri-
ous, not to say a vital one.

Yesterday Andrew aad Brown had a
nnferenee and a compromise resulted,

as stated.
Tax Assessor Wilder 's stand in the

mstter is based on a law passed by the
legislature of 1911, which says that any
city' employe who owes any taxes can
he summarily mulcted of the amount
due by the auditor, by the simple but
nective process of taking it out of his

salary.
Statute Unconstitutional

Attorney Andrew contended that tho
aw under consideration is unconstitu
tional, in that it is discriminatory and
makes a difference in the matter of the
collection of taxes between employes of
he city, who are certainly employes of

corporation, and employes of any
tther eerpotatlon.

The compromise effected was based
n the fact that the tax office, can sue

'or the payment of back taxes and i"
empowered 'to garnishee a deliquent'a
salary to the extent of 25 per cent, auj
hat it was understood that the mem

bers of the police department who are
Inarrears with their taxes are willing
to. set in zood standing with the Ter
ritory. By so doing the delinquents will
fulfill th requirements of the law wlth- -

nit the machinery of the law, with Its
onsequent vexation and cost having

Seen pot in motion.
Policemen Are Satisfied

The compromise was hailed with
great satisfaction round police head-
quarters yesterday, for some of the
boys owe a much a fifty or sixty dol- -

ar, which, through sickness or otner
nisfortune, in msny rases, they have
een unable to pay.
To hold np their wages until these

laiins were satisfied would be a gross
njustice, it is argued, for it would

mean that the delinquents would be de-

prived of their means of support until
he claims of the Territory had been

satisfied.'
One employe of the police depar- -

nient, a Portuguese, twenty-thre- e years
old, said yesterday that he had been
charged with eight years' bach taxes,
and that when he bad complained bad
been told that he must have been con
fused, with other persons of the same
name.
riromen Also Believed

While tbi compromise was brought
tbout in connection with member of

German

leved the satisfactory arrangement
wbich has been arrived at.

MAVERICK OWNER

SERVINGGERMANY

According information just re
ceived Honolulu, Capt.' Fre-lerl- cn

Jebsen, whose connection with the
steamer Maverick, the "mystery
ship" recently llilo afterwards

Javanese waters, wher was twice
held up and searched by Dutch w sw

ips, and the steamer Maaatlan ha
brought nim into mucn notoriety In
Transpaciflo shipping circles, in con-

nection with violations United
States neutrality, Is eoimnandiug a

submarine, said be the
now operating ,in the North

Jebsen has led adventurous career
from time he first arrived on the
I'aeifle Coast from Hamburg and es-

tablished himself the shipplug bust-- n

ess. lie frequently has clashed with
the Mexican authorities on the lower
Coast, latest trouble occurring when
the steamer Maaatlan, which -

was owner, seised Kuseuad v.

This was months ago and the vrs
sel has been released,
Jebsen bas various times interested
the Herman, American aud Britisn
ifoverumeuts the case. Tho
Maaatlan was seized by Ueueral Vil'm

D I (It. Ui

SUQA fAOTOBS. SHTPPTNO AJCVi

,. COMMIfifSIO MERCHANTS .

; , INSUHANCB AOEHTS.

Ewa Plantation Oomps.iy, '

Waialua AgTlcultnrs Co., Ltd,
Apokaa Sngar f Ltd,

Koh!a Sugar Company
Wahlawa Water Company, Lt

roltoa Iron Worn of Si Lent a,1' i
; Babeock WllcoK Company, i H t ';
- Greens rtiel Ecoron.lxet Compaay,4 ''Chaa. 0. Moor fc Co, Sngineera.

: , llataon Nsrlgtion Company ;r;
T ttoto- - Kia Kalsha t J 'i j

Bank, of Hawaii
Incorporate ' TToner (he Law of
j'..-- Territory of Hawaii.-- ,

CAPITAL, SITHP".US AKD ;'.
UNOIVTDEO PBOFITS.v.fl,3M,00

REOUBCES ......... i . i j . . 7,000,000
OFFICERS, f 't '

C. IT. Cooke. ........... i . .', .President
E. I. Tenney , . . , .Vice President
A. Lewi, Jr.'..,."............... - ,

' ......Vic President and Manages
R. K Itnmon ....... . Cashier
(t. ...... .Assistant (as' let

MeCorristn. (.',. .Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS: C. Hv Cooke, B. D '

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., Bishop,
P. W, Macfarlane, A. MrCandle,

H. Athertou, Geo. R. Carter, P.
Damon, Atberton, K A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AKD SAVINGS V
r. DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention riven all fcranebe
v- - of Banking. '. . . :

BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ., PORT ST

"EMPRR8S UiM OP STEAM tR8n. S.OEBEO TO UVEkPOOL
Ma the

- CANADIAN PACiriO RATLWAt
lemou Tourist Boat of World

la connection with '

Canadian- - astralasiasj Royal Mail Lia

' For tickets and general information
apply I f.

THEO. H. DAVIES & GO. LTD
General Agent

Canadian Paeil Ely. Oa.

Castlo & Cooke Co., Ltd'Hoaokila T ""'

Commission Merchants
'txejsanjmaa. eT

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Oa. '
Waialu Agrieartaral Co4 Ltd.
Apokaa Sngar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work af Bt. Lonla
Blak Bteam Pump.
Wester ' CeatrUgla. '
Babeock Wiloa Boiletw .

Or sen ' Fuel Economiser.
Marsh Bteam Pump.
Mataoa Navigation Oa. '

Planter' Um Shipping Oa
Kohala Bugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKA CO. Ma-
chinery every description mad to
Order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Scml Weekly Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays,
Entered the Postofflc of Honolnln,

H. Second-Clas- a Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month f 28
Per Year 13.00
Per Month, Foreign $ .35
Per Year, Foreign $4.00

Payable Invariably In Advai.ce.
CHARLES a CRANE - - Manager

on the charge carrying Carranza
troops from Topolobampo to La ''ax.

When the Nuremberg and Leipstn
were cruising lower Coast water
shortly after the outbreak the war
Jebsen is said have succeeded In
chartering steamers and running sup- -

most daring adventure was In cotinee- -

tion with the shipment cargo claimed
consist of arms and ammunition

from Han Iiego Strait Hettleeieiit
via Socorro island, where he planned
to inaugurate a rovolt against British
rule. The vigilance of the Dutch war-
ships and British cruiser Newcastle l

said have prevented the consumma-
tion this plot.

When federal authorities began look-
ing for Jebsen he left America for
Germany a neutral ship, posing as
a sailor, thus availing the
British authorities.

BY CULEBRA CUT SLIDE

Mail advices from San Francisco are
that the Panama ('anal was blocked by
slides tho Culebra cut fmtn August
7 to August II. Twenty ships had
been delayed by the slide; ten, Includ-
ing the PuiiHina I'ucille liner Finland,
got through the llrst ilnv the canal was
opened, August 11. The Finland was
four days lute in Hnn Francisco because

the slide. This news may account
for some the delay that It is apparent
the Britixh steamer City Lincoln,
from New Vork for Vladivostok, has
met. She suited from New York July

and arrived at Colon August and
sailed Aiu'iixt lint did not get away
from the ( uutil August 13.

h police department, it will affect in plies and coal out to the. war-'ik- e

measure employes of the fire de- -' ships in defiance the American
who will also feel greatly re-- trality regulations. His latest aad
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